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ST. C L O U D 1 I M I I It \ 11 K*; 
Thursday, .lune IS IM—Til 
I'rldny, June ll» UU 74 
Sal i i i dup . .Iinu* SO S I TS 
Sundiiy. .Innn 21 SB 7M 
Taaids>, .lune -'il SB—TO 
Wednesday, .lune L'l Sd 71 
VOU XVI. NO. U ST. I 1.0 UD OS. W l L l COUNTY, FLORIDA. THURSDAY. JUNE '.'.'.. IMS FIVE CENTS T H E COPY—?iM A YEAB 
STORMY CAREER 
OF LA FOLLETTE 
ENDS IN PEACE 
LAFOIXKTTK, WASHINGTON. 
Bcnatirr LaFallett* watt burled 
Monday in Madison, Wis., his home 
tUy, after funeral aervlccH in Uie 
•.late rnpltol. 
At Vnu-e WerliL 
\V A H111 N * VTi >N. - • \K\eni\ tor I ,ti I'. '1 
lelteV h\M eieur wonts voiced Ms feel-
ing tluit In1 wns .lying ami latftag 
thing* uniluiM' Ihi.t hi* H U M t(> ith 
OlttttBg liU son. UolM'ii. to III he-
*\Ae il inin LT hit h i t bOtUXU he wihl: 
"I nm ai paaee with ull thr world 
hut then IH II lot of work I cotsM 
ntnl do, i iiou't know how UM pee-
B|i will feel townnl me, hut I nluill 
tiike tO tin- urnve my love for Ihi'in 
whhh hn- siislnliit'il BM Ihriiiiuli l i fe" 
WASHINGTON. - Senator Itolwrt 
M. TjiKoUelte, for tn.'iny .veins n 
utoriiiy pet ii-i of American politics, 
• li.il hi'iiv 
lv.i th result cil from heart fnlliire, 
iiiiltK-iil hy n general hri'iikil.'\s u niul 
IUI ntt.'irk nf bronchial ;isl hiiiii. 
Tin1 Wi*. .'ii-siu uewhtot mi'i 'nli' 
In* lt'|»'luh'iii prtttdOBl iiii < II iiii iilnli' 
liij;im tn Hi n- In lu -ii It li i'v i -ii before 
tho i ; ,-t campaign Several wedu ago 
iir i'oiiii*;n i,,i M ttrtice loni which da 
M l i i p . i l m i u .i*-thiiiH. H is he j i r l . w h i i h 
hml in-I ti nun blo io HI u mt thr it rain, 
gave iraj daring tba otghl and ba sunk 
rapidly nfler IIMVIIKII! Ho wns 
T'» y . i irs nli! laal SIIIHIII.V. 
Although ihoy reallaed tha eerloai 
naaa of Beaator La Pellette*i oandltlon 
mee&beri of his Canity bad hopod na 
til today that bo ironld recover. Laal 
night Mti ph.v h ims paid bo whi 
lng aaay bnl nararthaloaa ba Mali I 
qulrh and decided turn tut tin* * 
in tho nigh I b o o n and Uopa « aa 
iloned, 
Senator LaFoHette long wai JI \ lo 
iim of angina pa tori • •' ban M all 
iri.'iii and i bla, a 1th hia Bathmal lc al 
eauaad him in MitTi r groal\y 
from ahortneaa of breath \ 
conghlng ipcUfl i mpanied hi* i• i 
pl s-
io tha in si. however, ba Inalated on 
cheer tn] i, | i given .mi aa to 
hia lllnenf nnd it vrai no! until yea ter 
ii:iy thai ii a ai tdmitti <i thai b 
dltloq wai aartoaa 
iii • oo dl Hon took • derided turn 
for i he wore* thii bo rn lng, 
At H» n, in. K i i . h n i. 
aued this Btateoieal 
" S r n u l " , | . „ | . ' „ l l r , l r i s , 1 , , | , j I . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , ... , „ . „ , , , , ; „ , , , , ta 
Worse Ile hus dial,It'll p vinplolns ol ' ' '' 
litui-i falters-1* ' '"' ""sal miters sfflrs in si. ot I 
II i" 88 u ...,mi l.ni i.-i in staled iun in.- ordered its na* desks a u a a 
" , , 1 : *\* '",11,1" " ; ' s ******* Mara." ,,„.,„.. , ,,,,. F l , „ . u i n T , „ , . k „ „ ( l v 
During tin* morales Senator i.n , . , ., 
Knl le t le renin l l lei l runs, ' i i ' l ls. | , u | l i e . . . , 
bad great difficulty In spsaklng. All , , , ' " ' , 
Immsdlata fnuil • 
A T T K N T I U N 
A s m N A V Y MAHINK Cosi's 
Tlii' IIIIIII power of the United States will l>e 
mobilised on Ju ly 4th, 10M wrhid) litis bmti < 1* s i tuated 
bv the Adju tan t (.ciu'rnl of the Army as National 
Defence Day. 
Opportunities Cor the men of St. Cloud to enlist for 
the day will be open from 7:00 A. M. to 10*00 A. M. nt 
the l'osl Offiee and other public places in the City. 
.Men will lie aeeepted hetwecit the tgtt of sixteen 
and 100, veterans of World War . Spanish-American 
War . Civil War . Mexican W a r , W a r of IS, and Knlist-
incnts will he for a term or six hours, without pay 
OT allowance i.s. Au I lonorahlc Discharge will 
be furnished at the termination of the peroid of en-
listment. 
A. J. GEIGBh 
Commander American Legion 
St. Cloud Post No. 80 
II I- v a I II t it> II a >- n Wm- Veterans are eligible nml 
welcome. 
MANY BIDS EXPECTED TO BE MADE 
FOR ST. CLOUD'S NEW ISSUE BONDS 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS COMPLETE 
SESSION FOR EQUALIZATION; 
ACCEPTING BARBERS BOOKS 
fcfoudaj morning the Countj Con 
• ri nit'i JII th int honaa In 
Ki"-iii. .' I.I i . i i- i , in ihr taa aaaaM 
miiir roll for 1020 taaea, ai preaeated 
by ri.um \ \ i -, \ ••• ,,i w i Bar 
ber, i mi i" make aaj correction! thai 
inighl i"' found nm ei *ai s N"i lee wus 
•ii \\aald b -
propert) owner thai bad compsalnti 
IIIM.MI their aaaeaamenta, bnl than m ra 
pal tew tn appear, and I b o s 
plaint* made were i i adjoatad aat-
••niy. 
The notli e laaoH atated thai th t 
CnmniUaloneri would ho in aeaalon 
from Any to d I .11J.I tin' Vorh WUt 
romplated. bui ererj oa* waa board 
Brfonday that appeared and tba anttro 
w ni k of rerlatoni or chocking thu i lu 
for hpprovel WOB eooptetod lo tha oae 
day -"iui adjourmenl taken until taa 
in \t regular meeting to ba bald on 
.Momlav. .lulv it 
There wen ronnlderabla Incraaae in 
the JI>••!'-•• ii valuation! for thla year, 
due i" 'ii" in. n.v new botnea erected 
thronffhoul tbe couaty and the hun 
dreda of acrei of ww grorea thai bare 
i-i tin in-r t<> bearing noi* h.i \.> IM'I'U 
planted aa wall aa the many aeet acrea 
! r CaraM onder dei etopment. 
ST. CLOUD SCHOOL IS 
RATED SENIOR 
"A" HIGH 
A recent letter from I ta ta Super-
tateudenl of PuMte rnatructloa w. s. 
Oawtbon, addfeaaed to gam Bcaaunar t 
Oounty Buperigtaadant, hriii(j« the 
good ni'WH that tho IIIKII Behoefj of 
tba County b a i l tx't'ii Ii tTi'iIitcil fur 
tho 1934-19flg Hrhnol yeara n* foltowe, 
Kissin -A- Nt-nlor, Ht. Cloud -A-
Hi'iiior. The Oounty cnn lio Justly 
•road of IIM* records BBtebUehed by 
tlif IchOOla ini'l ufforls will IN- m;nlf* to 
DMlatain labeai Mgfe eauMtarda, 
With the mm plot Ion of tho now 
•chool building al Bolopaw this iprlag 
tho Holonaw school wn* laacied a car-
tlflcate oT st;ii ii* In rilizntlon n s a mni i 
echool by Btate iturni School taapec 
tor it iv Qaager. 
'ih.' Teai hers exaoilnatlona ware hold 
lit thi< fount? on .lnm' 41 li. oih nt 
tbe County Court Etouae, there IIOIUK 
15 teachers Bgeklng cortlflcateB nnd 
nm* ti ppii rn nl ( Mifs Mm ii* I,mi isc 
Snodfcmai of Klaalnunee) Cor tba s ta te 
Hchoiarahtp. There i r e over two hun-
dred sppllcatkaM ou file from teachers 
ua Appointment to poattlona on 
tbe County foroa 
Weadneeday i>. B. Breene, Btate 
CM rector o( Vm minimi Ti;Lininu' in 
conference with County Baperinten 
di I.I su in Brammar, advlaed ot the 
i. to tbe i "in -f of itudj nn 
Ider the Smith 1 Inches work Ul St. 
a rial ami oommer-
City Commission Completing Details For Sale of Half 
Million Bonds Next Thursday—Plan To Deliver 
Bonds in Blocks As Work Requires Funds. 
From too largo IUIMIIKT of enquiresishall contain the ilii'ly hulance to the 
reeelred hy tbe City Kfannger for hi-1 credit of BUCh fund, subject to lm-
formation conoernlnR tho proposed mod into cheeking, nnd tho other ahall 
I uale of the $i"i(H).(KXi In.ml Inane re-1 contain the Having or ft line deposit 
CanUy voted tn Ht. Cloud, there will iaocount, lo the credit of such fund 
I e some lively hhlding next Tuesdny lnnd shall not be Mibject to chock with 
token the Coauntaatonera meet to open [oat betag tnnatevred to UM checking 
t'ids for the homls. k n mint of suoh fund hy order of tho 
I Final detnlls of the bond issue arc!c i ty Oommlaalon. The City Copa 
Itdiig nipldly worked out hy the C l t y j m l s s i o n shall have full nuth 
( oiumissiiHi, nnd nl laal night's meet- or Ity nt all times to trans-
Jnff the city attorney was Instructed 
|to have ready the opinion of John 
Thompson Co., of New York, lwnd at-
torneys, as to the validity of nil tho 
'proceedings, eo that the opinion may 
le hnd by Ihe propNectivo pun heeera, 
3 iiiper re>..intions and ordinance! bara 
leen paaaad to handle the funde when 
the sale Is com pie led. one 
kttortanl ones being t 
of tho !m- tbe 
m 
for money from one of the two ac-
counts of 900% hwd to the ..ther ac-
count thereof. All interest en mod on 
uny of .-in li dcjuisits shall 1«* credited 
to the account aad fund on which it 
area earned, and all interest shall ba 
computed snd credited quertetftr. 
BBCTION B: Tho (Itv Manager of 
City 
JOHN BAILEY TO HAVE MODERN OFFICE; 
HAS FINE HAND PAINTED COUNTY MAP 
Cloud ili.it of accr 
i Thin girea st . i 'loud another rained 
addition te tin* already high standard 
<>• ndiea carried oui in our high 
noiion], nnd with one exception girea 
the -indent*, bore tbe benefit of the 
full .smith! I ughi > coureea gtren i»y 
F« ,i, ral aid, 
| A new chi 's is being formed for tbe 
bu.- neea eanraa BOW la p?0| 
'of thoae thn: bare been In t1*" 
ii..'. lng nlntit finished their eoul-sos 
111 the jwisf lew w pek -
Those classes are open to every 
resident of the city ami there is no 
(charge. 
I.. : 
i. Danteta and Oeorgo, i t . 
together with other flxtnrea to 
the office. 
One of the finesi mnps ever produced 
t-f Oereola -Connty is a large hand 
painted map made hy airplane, ftbon 
ing alt the lakes niul tOWSB la do 
I f f ien ity 
tho momhers of his 
|> were :il the heiMdo, 
Itoheii Mmi.,n I.a rot l t t te , ecu- del-
ed niie nf (lie most powerful nraters 
of his lime In the Culled Katafl sen 
nt .s , \*,is a Htorni center of persnnnl 
and political emit roversy Ihrouueiil the 
itntli-n nnd In hi;* homo slate of Wis 
cousin for nuin tbaa quarter of n cen-
tury. I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Hl4gbt1ng Itoh,* the name by which, 
he wa- known lo political friends and The regular weekly meeting ot tin 
epemies alike, uas a title «<*n earned.Ohaiafeegof Commerce waa held reefer 
nim.isi from the (aomenl he stepped daj in ihe Chamber of Oommerci 
into the political arena erben acarcely room located oa tenth etreel winu em 
more than a hoy. Facing battles smii era! mailer-' of |niere>i uer«. dlacuased 
as few If nny of his polit ical COOtem v l ; l ' -'' nu tul-ei-liip WM pre-cni with 
p.unrles were compelled tu flgbt, be P*ee. Win, IJIIKJIMS presiding. .Minutes 
jtnil Tbla is • Mllnahle nddti 
iii> ,.;i j, ,• equipment. 
I Mr. Bailey la .i bottver la adrertla 
ing. and Baya that i l pays to us,, ihe 
Trlbnae'a eolumaas • r e ry week be 
hni* some g I offerings and hns been 
Ivory luisv meeting the demands of 
I newcomers for homes, farms and 
grovaa In this eaction ef the county. 
Two large eleclrle signs have luim 
ordered feu Mr. BaUey for night .lis 
'piny at his Office. 
BAPTIST M i l KCII N W M 
(Kev. Itert Atchison. PaaaV) 
NEW MAPS FOR ST. 
CLOUD 
i n . i I'Diiially Itrrai'ii' a feprsaeBts|-lrs 
. .Mii.'ir.'p. ili.ni rj.vrriiiir nf nrlacoailn, 
niul fiiiiilly I nlli'il Stair-* aeaatoT. Bs 
hoivi'tl I lun. I.TIllPt In Illf li.'t,sr. Ilirri' 
ns Rnvrrnor of WIseoaalB, antl 
fmir limns ,*I.-, l.-.l to lln* st unl,'. 
I 'n hii,it fnv Aiiirilrnt, 11 ii lillr nit'ii 
t'Pi'l' ilnpp *.||, h l.illrr t-rll It-Ism n- \p;is 
lirii|ir.| ii|t"it Bsnstnr fa rollstta dor- s d r n 
inu- nml liniiiipiiliiii'iy attar tas world ' l '1 ' ' '1 " i " " 
war, nml rartSlBlS ,m,io coiiM hnvr 
i n mors .".inun. h i i i i r f r i i i i i ' i i i.p in 
tXaada ills qurcbsB snd pablln i»"ii 
IMS hail lirrti ,! B lai'urt fm- wtilo 
tlrllllnrial it'll pr©, it'll-* In I!'I7, 
III.' Kl't'lll r.illl'llr! py.is ,' 11 ft- 111 ftT 1,1 HtUrO|N 
Imt lln- .a |ala i nine \p In-n hs 
I Anirlira pntrrlBg til 
\p Inn thr I.naiii ana outrage 
p lolati f "ur i frailty 
I.MHMli.; In Uir |. i l l . I ir 111 I u.l 
..f ihr prevloua meatlof i*sra r,pinl ami 
ii|i|.i-..p.ii after ulilrh Sscrstar* '• 0 
lap, itated Umi Kr. \V 0, Klaf 
nf iiii- .ii.i hml n Isrss iiimii'i'i- sf 
m i s nrpp Ma"- 111.-1tl,- i.l Sl . t'l.m.l unit 
jtlltiin;!!! il PPIIS a n*anl i\/i\ of inli'iT 
li/.lnu' IhS t il.i 
Tin* i n a l l r r ppas . . i i ian i i l i t l tit Hit* 
l ing .-' tilt in IM •-,* nntl w i l l hr t l r 
III llit* n rv l lii.-.'t i n LT 
l l ' W I I U I I I I K V I i l K ASSK.MHI.V 
I N U I I t i l l IIKI.II AT 
M/.VMI 
I M V M i l 
while 
'• i t rugf l ! 
ami other expected 
were still K" tlur,-
AB sleet Ion fur 
dlitrlcl NM. i. st 
llt'hl In Ih,, ,.|lv 
trustsas to 
i * . 
Secretary Outlaw read „ letter 
which be bad tacelred (rocs tbs Beers 
[srj t.f ih,. Chss i ,.i r meres in 
Melbourne Inviting si. Clond to t i k i 
s s ' I'ageanl which will ba SaU 
thsrs .Inl.p L'. I nmi in,. After • 
1,1 wa i '-I.al ii w s j i , „ , 
hue in take .an active pun imi \, \. 
iLa; „ largs delegation ppill 
for Ihe Pageant 
Vice President T. a, Moon i t i ted 
l h »t ths Bast i ni,.. i ini. Bouse VPIII 
ba open to the pal mi m,- fourth 
"I .Inly mi'i imt init- wishing in enjoy 
prh llegei msj do so 
' ' i'n r the id .e r t l i lng com-
ited thai ths foMsrs bad bran 
• "r . i anil now were read] tot dli 
s i II "ini i.m mi.i any ,,,„. u tShlng i" wad 
m^m . In.' .-..inr n.uih may obtain them nt the 
today to name three |Chamber of Commerce room al „ 
two years ami tl 
SCHOOL TRUSTEES BE 
ING NAMED TODAY 
ipeclal 




i n t . ^ 
IU. l l l l l l t . I P , " I t i l l ' I'llllll rr1IMIIIM r r . 
fhlll li" lin.l I li lit .Mt-lhiiiiiiir 
f tht*. thhtuhtm ", iJ^'zn::':::! ****.*^*********** 
t .lseted, Imt Mr. A. ' 
Howger hns declined to HITS If 
Of .Innioa Harsh 
".'I'M l l " „ I l l P I T 
Ihe amount of mllllgs lol A 
mhm^Shtrlct'0' *"• " ****** iAltm 
Thsrs 
'M""l^^^^^^*a**********************************^Vory ,l„y. ttmmmammammammmm 
I Ussrs " a s mi fiirlher 
iln* msettng idjonrnsd. 
tin Batarday s r s a l a s i s ra ra l I'ul-
f.ital l.ii-.-r- ami a n , llilsnmi- hus jtnss 
e.i iiii-ii Bt. ,'i"ii.i tarrying Bpsrorth 
faasm ' i " ' " ' " " ' • ' A--rniipi\ i us, ii ui I-
lirl.l Bl M i*i ni taa I»ra -1 wart si 
,'I'.ii.l Laagnen ittpndtiig srere: Ulases 
Kathleen Ooff, tfers Johnson, Mii.i 
red Boss, li. hi, l'liil|t.tit. Mary Parker, 
Oersldlne Joanaoa, sad virKlnln l ' . . . i -
liml lti'\. I. (i. l lyinliiiiii i . 
The Assembly lusl Ilnle tif llie M I 
nml tin* M K. S la-;ii.riii'i-s \,iis n -in-
n's-, ir..in s r s o siniiii|atiiif, Bach 
morning the delegates attended cls i ie i 
in nihil study, Mission itssly, sad 
method! for the different depart nis 
nf tin' laafue. Barb aftaraoaa -"tm' 
fin-in nt' ri-rt-raii.*ii . .as irrasujad for. 
this Included • motorcads thru ths 
illy Of Mil,mi nuil ', boat tr ip mi 
hraiilil'ill His, ap in- Hay t.i thr nrpp 
, h of I'llll'.ilil. ' 
The ft.ii.up iim officers wara sleeted 
fm- iln- si .I..im'- Rlrer Conference 
IM'PPI.IMI kaeagne for the eomlng year 
I'rea lent, Re, Beh IJ er Garth, Ml ml . 
Vice President, Harold Smith : Be, rs 
i n y unit Treasurer Mias Irene Lsody, 
SI. A l l iMI - l in r l , l l i , ,M-s r l . - r t r t l I'.tr 
ihr Jacksonville District; Preslilenti 
President, Mis- l.lla Milt* PUP is, St. 
[August l-i \ * r President, Miss 
11. . i Pindar, Tarpon Bprlaas; 2nd 
\ i .r I'M -1.I.nr MISS I'.lPPina l'irl.ni-.l. 
Jsckaon, llle i Brd \ li e Prssldsai. M r, 
Minu'.iiii i. Kn-ii- : Ith Vice 1'i'r- dent, 
kfl Wins l.u.' i.nii'iis... s i . Cload; 
Secretary ami Treasurer, Mr. Roity 
It'iiiM-i.i, Bt. Petersbarff, 
workmen ttt 
elected, mni frieada 
wars II.Iv-'pp,,tIIIK i,i. 
busy 
I ' l l - i l l r - s 
p.- Instesd of 0 r . oowger T | „ - ,„,,„,. 
l \ \" randldates whose m i „,,, ,,„ 
tlie ballol are James Saga ami ,| p 
1' rrls . 
Tiir election is bslas bsld lu ths 
cltj hull. 
wm 
Work is being dona ihls wsek on 
hard lurficlng iilmia- ths Hull Road 
frmn IVim Apr In l-'la, Ave., where 
hy ii nlil a i i" ths trucks more room 
in aaloadlcg thi ears, This „ n g i n 
sing ii .imi •-,-. t feel of unloading 
• loas ih.. tall mini tr ick isti win 
a 
\ l t l t l \ M S IIN 
BTORK M ' K l l M 
It.'l'li I,, Mr .anil Mi- .1 ,.t,i, FTeldel, 
diugbter, Ed) I h i Luclle, J u a s i.i, 
MB, 
• torn I" Mr uml Mi IMnl. I. 
rltle, ii i".n. Robsrtt .1 MM,. 21, I'.'M* 
•Mrs SJ. Vrseland o ot s i . Oloud 
pprii known cltlaeast snoouacsi thai 
aha Ims I'liii'irii Raal Batata sad will 
be liitiilitl In Mr. John Hal 
offlcs 
Oaks ll NIM. h iiini* * rsprnlrnt than I t , 1 ' " " ' SrtU mnke n sueeeis 
,ns ht',',, pharetofore. |alraady reported oas lali 
U' \ *. 
\\. C. T. II. r iu . . . I , - \ , i 
.11 I.V II. 19.!.-., .1 P. M. 
Musi,, by Bt. Cloud Drom Oorps, 
Reading "There Ars Mm* I 
IM Many I.ami-" by Mi'-' Uosr Lackey, 
W i I i i l l i u t l s 
IIIP.'I aii..ti Kr. r. Atchh 
s Bi Class, "Ths Broom snd Brush 
Demonstration sTn Mmi Bummeli 
Bridge. 
lilili * a. Thi Flag nml Pssoe, Os) 
iin Parhsr, 
Bong "America Ths Bssattfui", Ths 
i:. .ss N 
Presentation of ih" Was 
i •... htsi 'I "ai • a,.- Mrs Clara 
Rhoades, I'r. - Mrs NMtllr lleiifi'l let 
Patriot!, Ins 
ltnl"!n_' "I II.' P ia ! "The Amerit'iln 
tauriOftV. 
Selection by St I'loiui Drum Corps. 
| The paMnr wns iiivny from tht field 
ul! nf Inst week mnl ever Sunday hnlil-
las ineeilnir nt llnlupniv nntl ^is n re-
sull ,i BSW llnftiisi Chureli was orfinn-
jised uiih 211 iiinii'i'iTN ainl i.iili the 
linifa'ct of havini; 88 inipre n.'l inns iitl-
ilrtl In tlir lisi in ihe nrnr future ns 
111' Baptists p.p-n' f.niiul living there, 
l iurlng tin- Bbaanca of the pastor. Mr. 
Witlrig liml chargS "f the I 'mprr ima't 
inir. .Mr. Frank llillnu-n fntiffht. the 
Whosoerer-WUl Hihi" .'hiss, Bar. 
Iwlnsjls Snillh iiii'.ai Imii nt the inorn-
Inir s ip lrr mi s i imli iy ainl the II. V. 1'. 
1'. lin.l rlrii'-.. of I In' iVrnlUaT servlt'e. 
jlhls was something new for tli" yotlBf 
i*. opts imi fiiuii nil reports thay pat 
in n fine prtigrmn nuil mir [IIMI PPM 
greatly niiprerinleil by ill nrsamst. 
Tin* Pastor w i l preach asal Bonday 
jiiti-niu« umi arealas , ths conaragatlon 
*" MIIIL' with Ilie "ther cborehSS of 
the ril., for Ihe rily fnr tin1 evrliinff 
•errtea which will bs bsld in ths G \ 
Ut. Hull ni 8, I', ht (Mots Change 
from 7.HOi 
I III' riitltl'urtttr is nitPV hlisy nl PPIM'IP 
Mir new liuihliliaT. il has taken us n 
1 *ng tinn* i.t gal started bai it *akss 
Iliiiliry I.i huiltl hut BS I'lrrytatily art* 
I 'luilii: to lln* rr-- nr ami Ihr worh is go 
i tu on. Anyone deslrlnr i" m.-tip.* sosae 
*.-it toward this srorthy ran**:, plesss 
!-,',' Ihr Jiastiii' or Mi W, f, \Y I PPIIH 
I- treasurer of the Building fun.I. \ iv 
feel Hint many in I h " .on inil.p w i l l 
i r ri.aii i,, | , , . ] | , ,',,,. | B i],,. buHdlng up 
nf onr i iiiiriiirs we sre laying th" 
right foundation ..f the building up 
of mu- elty. 
The i.r for the Whoeosrer Will 
Bible t las- for nexl Bunds) will bs 
tbs I nil Cbspler of John, 
i ins is IM, ui,- week I.M' the Bundsy 
-. linii whirh will bs bsld sl Alligator 
] ike, Mrs. I*. bsos Is ths filthful 
B. B. sujiri- mt.mi, ui an.l is working 
hard i" build ap ths work nf the 
-. l i r l . Mr. li. It Slrinivlmlrr ll 
teacher "i Hi" Toans l'.'.»i»i»'s' Class 
\ hit b i ons of ihe sintiiK els BBSs >: 
the p. innii. 
OSIMII KM.; TO KNTKKTAIN 
NKII.IIIKIKS WITH rOM'KKTS 
During tba hot in.niiiip.. Jacob 
Osburne will glvs • ssrlas af concerts, 
i". nl nml Insi i-iimmit.-i I. ,n his raal 
tl.'llrr. II | ,'ma,Hun .Ivr Aalr.l l.y his 
Iniisiltlr Ur, hrsira ninny popnlar 
i ' " ' ' ' - s in he rsadsrsd npi Islng 
man ins, walls, foi troti, soass • Tottt 
i" the rorest, Roiary, Departure and 
Arrival of i s Troops .. > rrahee, s t s 
No collection tha onlj objei i betas 
i" sdvsrtl i the hs il l t j ami smnai 
Hi.' nelghbori Every Tuesdaj snd 
Thiirstiai evening al T:30 in fronl of 
port h 
of St. Cloud shall keep nn 
Belectlon of a laccurate nml cotaplats sst of lM»"ks 
depository or depositories for the fundi shoartag ths amoaal sn asas*, amounti 
while the ney is hrim. ipsat, reealvsd, Brno • expended and the 
A fin: iai rsporl nml sinlisiirs ,1'nlmi'i's llirirt.f nt the end of each 
nu.ut ths .iiv .ms prsparad nvers l month ft>r each s a « svsrj fund carried 
days SM frm'n the elty recMirds nml .'•>' *:>'"l City, SBd ,i" pvarr.-ini ..r WU 
printed In folderi form io la* s,.„t innis shall i v n ba drsws Ln exessi 
tn the hum! houses eniiini: fur Inforni.'i- o f " " ' haown balances i" thr ersdlt 
Oon, hhis i.liiiiiis and bond proposal, of thai f i s i kspl by ths sahl city 
will bs ready for the bayefi when Manager. 
i i n nnipt-a imii blank ippllcatloni for BKOTION Si All tn< y drawn from 
bank! destrbig I" become depoetorlei 'n".v depository holding n i n e Isr ths 
ha i r hern prepared terms of this Ordinance shall bs . " 
HpeclfJcBlloni fo r ' t b s work will i„*''lniw,i upon • warrant or warrant 
ready at nn early data for bidden on sued ' " tha City Clmmlsilon snd 
ii,,. .-.in-iiii,-iu.n of tha water, wwer(wnrranl or warrant! both -'ls «" ' "»" • 
, other contracts to be lat u a l t r '"' ' ' '"<•' "aionnl md person to s 
the bond laaas The ordlnsBca re- dtaws, and purpoaa for which di-awa 
gardlng the linn.liim.- of the funds i- * • " '"' recorded In tbe minute! ••' 
a- follows: **** l ''-x Commission, and each wnr 
. 'runt so tltnwu simii In* signed h\ ths 
(lltDINAM'K IIKI.ATIVK T.I CITV M x-ommlssl -r (or in HI' nl'-
I I U ' I I M I U U I . «•* U,,,; , . (,,„„ ,,„. r l l v ,„. iIK,i,iiiy to 
lie It Ordained by Hie City Comnils-ja.i hy tha Virr Maym'I'minnl-simi.! i 
slo.. of tin- City of Sl. Cloud, l i a r - Ind itt™ted by tbi Cltj Manager (or. 
id:,. That : I'ice-Manager I with tha corporate leal 
s i M " n , i \ i Am Bank nni."..ai or "'' n " ' ' i n affixed, sad ths Bsnk np-
Btate, suthortsad ta do buslnesi In this "" which such warranl or warrsn 
State, ihal will pay tbe City ol si draws shall aol pay the same until 
Cloud ni dally balances af City fundi " shall receive a certified list fr 
when smh dally balance! exceed tbe " " ' ( ' " v Maaagsr Issuing such wsr-
'suni of laOOO.OO, i.n,-rrsi al • ra ts .» U B l " r wanranta, grrtng ths dste, 
'si'isfaet.iry to the , MP Commissi r number and omoonl of asch warraat 
euld < Itv, ami on balances nf t u , «""! 'he person in whom Issued, 
funds deposited with sahl Hnnk IbrjHECTKIN 7: Any Imnk aetlnsr a s 
!n period nf three months or longer. Clt-V " ' l ' ' ' " i i ' " 'y shall ui the end ol 
Iwlll pay interest nt n rule siitisfiit'ti.ip-1
,'»'1' •'""I ovary month file wit*, tin-
o the sulci Cily Ci.iuiiiissloii, ami will r niisshu, a report, shewing us to 
phe. nt its own ex'ix'nso, a surety bond, ,<,a''•' f " n i 1 ileposlied with it, the tml-
snlisfnetory to said Cily Coinmlssinn. I " n ' ' ' s °» 1 """ 1 n t * • beginning ot 
is.uetl by some si'retv co.npnnv nnt l t - , t h l ' month, nil sums received nml paid 
'orlaed 'o do business In Ihls Suite, or io l , t during the month, und balances 
dsposil with the City of Ht. Clouil ° " l>nlul Sl the end sf the nionlli, and 
•federal, stnte, county, or Municipal\**thsm **lth ssld report ell warrants 
konda for the p ro tc t lon of sniii fuinls. [l""l'erly CBBCSllsd whit h the said 
In im IIIBIIial nml upon leiins fixed | » s a k shnll hnve paid during said 
lip sal.l Cily OoOUBlSSlOO nntl ns ami HOBtb. 
when reqiiirnl l,v the c i lv i mluton SECTION 8: The City Commission 
af - ihi Cily, shnll when accepted and ,n,">' designate smh depositories under 
designated ns such hv the City Com-.'1 '1* Ordinance from time I" tfinie os it 
t . i Baton of the City of Bt Cloud, Flor- j " " 1 * d,•<'", sscaasary or proper 
liln. baeomss C!tv Depository for ssld ,1"' '""* n l " v nUhoww tbe nnihorlty 
n i v nf st . cioii.i, i lothorLsed to f , ' , , I11 U1IV wpoalt t ry so dcnignsted to 
receive public funds of the Otty of St. , v l rarthsr i i a depository. In eaas 
Cloud, Khiri.In. In I nniiiier here- '"' ">"''' " l l lulrawnl. the snitl cleposl-
Inafter provided ' " r ' v s l l n " sacoaai fortbwlth for any 
SKCTION 2: All. hunk ns deserlls'il l l " " l s ' " l , s hands Bt the lilnr rl 
abors, aaatraag t" has • Olty De- 9 ' " ' " nMiluli-nwai. 
posltory, as herelnnlaive itated, shall BBOTION D: The City OommUlon Is 
•fil" wit e Olty c.uiiiiiissimi a writ- sathorlied, if ii shall ,l n u idvli-
ten offer nnd gnsrantes to pay the,****• ** ***' t l m » - , 0 <*«n«s ths ns turs 
Cltj of si cioad mi „li .i.iiiv i.;ii iii. .•- ,*" amonnl of the nrlty to ba ta-
|whan sash daly balances exceed the I ' i "" »>' deposHory with refer 
•inu Of 82000.00 iliteresl ul rate 
satlifictorty to the ci ty OommtaslonPJf"° r,5 
r the City nf etf. ifiiiui. nntl mi hui- " * • * ' " 
, , , ,•- tif c i t y f'""is -i*:...sit,*il w i t h " " 1 ' " 
n.i itnnk for • period t»f three monthi 
lm' In,ii*i'i'. In pay inlei'i'-l nt e rule 
astlifactory IM the ssld city Commls-
si.Mi. IIII.I shall Bxecute nml deliver i" 
suiil Olty sl the sxpsass "i loch Bsnk, 
ja slll'rly IIMIUI, s.Ml alfBCl nr.v I" s;litl 
City Commission .Issued bs KNna sursty 
compsny satliorlasd te ti" tsaatneei In 
t i l ls Btats, uinl or iu the t l i s r i r , inn 
of ii"' Olty Oommtaslon dapsati w iiii 
aald City. I'.'ilrinl. Btate, I'.uuily «tr 
Muni. i|.ai Bonda, in an imoual nml 
upon I . I in- ir is- determlnad h.p' the 
i ' in Commlsslott. Bald bondi rod, or 
leposil shall i mdltioned thai 
'saiil Bank Inaares the safelieeplttg, ae-
VriinliiiK fo? nml paying i.tri', upmi 
demand by proper snthorlty of sil 
niniiey thai IIIIII- coma Into its sai 
}»y virtue nf its acting ns said deposl '• Among il 
.lory, sad will In all re*p«cti duly snd snd change 
iraiihi'iiii.p pei-iMiin ihe iiiiii.s Imposed " ' r i 1 ' ' Bsvei 
,'ptin it. Any su, | , imnk BO qsAllfying srhlch for 
simii ns .-tII.I nini i aceapted sad dsslgn. " ' " , " ' **** 
'iiteii as sniii iiei'M,iirs otty Depository . rs tors t 
riut• to any fundi on band in rocfa Da. 
f rom t i l l l . . tit t ime " I - Ulerr-
iir placed in saiil depository 
deinami Lacraaasd isni i l ty "r 
other s,., ni i n . 
BROTION ni : All Ordinances snd 
parti "i ardlaancaa in aonftlcl bare 
with nre hereby repenleil. 
s n i i n v ii : This Ordinance shall 
talcs effeel fi'mn the dots of ii- pais 
ago Iiy ih" City Commission of tbo 
City ef s t . ciiniii. 
Read tho first time and ipp unanlm* 
tills iniismil l-ea.l tin* Second uml t ll I I't 1 
linn s aii.l pBBSed Ihi- Ihr L'llli ila* 
of .lune. A. I>. IIIL'M. 
(City Seali ii. i' OUTLAW 
.wii'si : Maim i tommlaston 
JOHN 11. COLLINS 
City Manager t 
TIIK I I W K N M i l l . 
' many salt - of propertj 
"i ownership we note 
ul Bth anil .Ma-s. IIPI*. 
ems hns bean the IIIIIII" 
England fnlKs when they 
i ' i i |n t i i for funds of said City. TM 
sahl Itank shull bscoass authorised i" apsrtmenl place nis, 
receive poMlc funtis ,,t the Otty of st teatly located. The 
Cload pursuanl to ths tanas .if this tilned a valuable pe 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
t siiiiaieii Mealy tat sa ssolsstva 
being - uiven-
"ppiiiM- h a s u l -
r of property at 
T h e Flag | >i-l 11 Sev,.|-iil l l ir ls . 
11 diction Ip'ei .1. A. Callmi. 
Program to he a, VV C T. It Temple 
Brsry O M .'ordically Invited. 
i ii'iliuiinrr, the coner "f Bth BBd Mass. 
S I M ' I ' I I I N :i Upon Ihs ipmllfirailmi I A Buhscrlbsr sad property bolder 
t.r a ii.-ini*. ,.r banks, a- a i in Deposl and one wbo Is mnins' the greal U 
i -ry or as i'iii i A * under the pormitloa takhu) ptaes la out kawa 
i ihis ordinance, i l l funds ,.r " r St. Olond, » . 
Cn city now mi band or hereafter re- — . _ _ _ _ _ . , — ~ . . 
reived bj ssM CTty, ihall I epos i PBBSSING e l l H OPEN \t. VIN 
With ..n • mni- ' -mil Imuks ,so IN SClll IKI.II S SIOKI, 
quallftad scoordlnglj us the r iu - i 
mission shull deslgnste. Bald fun.Is Wedneidsy the prssstas cluh kn 
shall be SO tl"|i"silisl uml li in.Iinl ami Bl Enal I I ' lub, PP 
held ns thi Otty Commlaalon shall In opened sl Bcofleld'i "itire. uml wil 
Mni. i pursuant to Ihs terms hereof. under the managemsnl ot Kr. Oh 
SECTIONS: Bach Hnnk acting as ds BahJaBbsct. 
poSitory hereiin.ler ahull SSSp ' IP " , PlSSSing .1 i'i rli'illllng of in.-ii unl 
separats iccoonta f"r asch fund de- wi i will Iw mado 'i 
posited »i ih II. ime of pihi.ii accounts spaclalt) 
P.VC.E T H O THK ST. CLOl'D THIBl'XE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA TIUHIMIiiAY. J I N K J5. lf«5 
Mii i i i i i i i i i in ' i ' ' ; QUART'LY • CONFERENCE 
METHODIST CHURCH 
HELD SUNDAY 
in A .1. Price, dlstrlcl Bs 
perlntendeui fin tas Jacksonville Dls-
trlcl nf Hi' SI. .IMIIII- Iiii.I , I'lil.'irllre. 
Methodist Episcopal Church " • lha 
guest of I'r. and M'- ISO! ' : llyml 
man lasi SuiitliiP. ami after delivering 
iiir sr 111.MI at the even ag gathering, 
Kn l'ii.*' conducted Ihe regular 
,|i ai te l I.P * " l l l ' r i r n i r o f t h e l . i l l u g s t l i n 
M r l l " " illl ri'll-.-li g S t l l i n 0< Hi ll ilt'lli'lll 
Illation. 
I'm. i a .iiii even official i.f the 
*!.iiiiii ami in,'IIII.IT ..I the quarterly 
• r ll Irl ' i ' l lrr \i . I r | i i . - , n l . a m i r i ' l . o r l -
PPI re heard from sil deport meuti o. 
. imi, h work, thess reports bringing 
* • • m m i l r n t h l l i r i i f " i n I I I " d i s 
m i Buuertateudettl Tin- pp a- the 
first \isii of ii." Price ilnce his ap 
polatmenl as superintendenl of t in-
Jackson, llio dlstrlcl snd he wsi ' 
plSSBsd ii illi tin- I'luiiir-s bslal luade 
here 
1 
Mi -, ;.. rs- started ths daj I 
my first Deposit sl the Bank sod 
receive this linle i"~*k. It i 
antl] I eras rasdj to haat 
ri. M inniiy PP ken she knot k, 
Mni I hap,* learned thai opportualtj 
knocks rfieii for il" feli"\p ipith at • 
in the hash" 
Ilic above is bui nm ol Ihe many testi-
monials wc might tell you shout. This fel-
low points the way to f se of-mind, comfort 
and ,-i later life of plenty. If you will fellow 
Iiis suggestion. We pay i per cent interest 
on saving accounts or certificates nt' tlepoe -
Interest |arin<l liegi.i .lul} firs. 
BANK OF SAINT CLOUO 
vi'Milim.'' Hnsy f , .r M . . f i l e r " M l -
M l - I ' . i . l l r - ii - l i u l l S I IMM f i r s t a n d 
llasi reran "i Star Bpansjts Ranass 
I lining Ihs m.i in.nil li-. .la.-ol. 
Oobora s di glrs • series of - oncerta, 
local nml liislininenlal al hti rsaW 
, 1 , , , i l l Carolina .\p.- . aided I" H n 
i'ni-p iiri.- irtTbestSa ininii popular 
I pieces wlll bi lendered rdniiwtalng 
l u t l l i i l r . s . PPi l l l / , f"l' I. I-. a,.—•" BOng l.'UM' 
In ilie forsot, rosary, departure ond 
arrival ef c. B. trrops i" i'r; sts, 
No ...Ihs linn ih" ..nip .-Itl.-. i tides 
tn adverllse ihe locality nml HBIUSS 
Tiiinsiia.p evening sl 7:80 in fronl a l 
porch 
Mi. stack aViirpp-in ih came up 
saiuiila.i evening to JOIB his wlfi who 
arrived from the Miami Leegua in 
stltute .in1 ipenl s tap s I 
Mr and M i - U I ' A n ' " " 
smi th . 
Mi ami Mr*. Doonld Betters will 
Irnpp' Best pprrk i'n- an extended vlsll 
pp i lh f r i e n d s a n d l e l n l i P e s In B O r t h 
1*1-11 s l a t r -
SAINT ( l l l l l . . KHIKII'X 
+++++++ ' { ' ' l - ' l ' ++++++++ 
•:• LETTERS T.I I l ' l l l l l t 
• ' • * ! ' 
. ' . . ' . . * . . • . . ' . . * . . • . . * . . * . • * . . ' • . " . . ' . » * . . ' • . ' • . ' . . ' . • ' . . ' . • ' . . " . . ' . . ' . . ' - . ' . 
Ksrcoos.eBi l ' i i 
.luue '.'-.'. ISBB 
I inkr ihis Method "f thanking it,** 
good pp hite people ef si. , load um! 
frlenda iu helpings nie m ret t la i up 
$10.00 ni mir ini" thousand dollar 
driir rn- tin- Lakeland Bemluarj (col.) 
That • •'•*• 
lii'iiuus .'£1 
•dwsrd 'US 
Krii'ii.i - - .25 
EbetstelB .80 
Ilnnl, .28 
Bird -- — M 
Friend - .10 
ft Isad - .05 
V M. llill - .15 
Bam Illinium*!- .10 
KIP H M. Shorts I'sstor s i . Luhs 
.. chores 
Ballcltori: Beatrice ll ill. Datsna Bob-
j i-i.ii an.l lalna Short, 
VETERAN ASSOCIATION 
Makei . boi. clean, cno i* t.t from g.aolptn. 
L 'naiccl led for cotpkinl. ttakin,. bea t in , In 
•lantlv i T i i l i b l . d .v or ntftttt. Pine for the *ub-
urbaa or country borne. BrinU the city rifthl to 
your door. 
Tbere i . • Skinner G i l Maker for e .e ry need. 
p r i . i t . h o m e , .par tmenl buildir. , . , hotel. , t ab -
dtvi . iun. , communities. 
W r i t e fer booklet " T h e H o m e Conven iea , "— 
t h e n U no obiiftarion. 
SKINNER MACHINERY CO. 
3 ! B r o a d w a y . Dunedir t . F la . 
Saturday, J nni 20th iiipin.;: to the 
Bb. M ' l"i:h President .-unl V i.r 
i 'n-i.lent Mi. Btauffef acted as pr.-.-i 
[la-nl, Auir i - i .a u a - Ihr opeffttaS KaS| 
! i: \i ]:. MI., II l.-.l ihr prayer. Tha 
.huiiiii:*- of th.- prevloui meeting sravs 
read, riorlda long si Oloud p. II 
mni 11.iin i ien taken, C n.i Not li 
U .ni ihr program "The Boyi 
•\\MII Tak* I'h* Ii I'la. es." Reading bj 
l l n i'. nn lubjeel "Old Mr l^iughter." 
Muite I.P Mr- • ' • Clayton'! 
Grand liar, h", s l* t*he Dream UUI." 
K M Bennett a recitation 'Th r lip 'i 
. Patriot Chief." lira.lin: I M 
Bertha Kimball "The nn le Ons-n II 
i I 
I.p Mi - Mi iiia- Barber \ u r - , 
Mr. Benedict subjei i ks 
Indian Chief.' rforrias a reac| 
'Causes "f Wnr" kin I Ki aney 
Nolire of Application fur Tax I'"".! 
M H ' i r i : i s BKKBHX OIVKN Thai 
Hai".Ip S l n i l u i i l . s , , i l i r r h i l s e r *'f ' 
Tav Certificate Ms SSS-SSS datsd ths 
Iih lay iif .lune. A. 1>. 193SI 
h a - f i l ed - a i t l , ' e r l i f n a ' e - IM m.i r l ' 
ti, , a n d h a s m a d e a l' l '!" a l inn I'1"' 
t n deed tM issue in accordance PPM! 
IMP* said certificates em-braces the 
ft,ii,.pp in^ described property, sltusted 
.In li-eeola Ctninty, Florida, to-wll 
Nn 225 IBM I BtS BS Mid IM Srtn 
ilnnl" l.aml .V Inv. ,'.*'- Bob-dlra "f 
I I . i . l - I I" •". i n e . pt • 1 'J "f \ ' \ V I I 
S S W I I " f M V 1 1 rt' - ,a I "II '-"' 
I township i'n smith, rang! M issi 
\ " . ' . : I'.I'JM. F l - a r l l L e t .V. S . ' l l l i l l . ' l r 
I lli.l ,1. I l l l C r ' s S u i t d i p li t ,f l a t l s 
1 In a", Ill S li I 1' e l ' N W I I t S W 1 I 
of NW i i **f nct toa 8B tosmahlp 18 
e o l i t h , nun . '" Ml e a s t 
T l i , - a i l l a n d Is'iliK a s s e s t s l a t I h e 
i : r Issusacs "f sahl certificate 
I In llu nam.' nf I'nkmiw u 
j I l l l r s s - a i d r e i - l i f l e i i l e s h a l l k l tt 
jdeenied i dins ' " , : l u - Iss deed 
1 lit 11 " l i e n 111" I-MI, . IMP e f 
i I I' 1925 
ii * Heall .1 1 OVKRSTREET, 
t lerk Clrcnll c'tnirt ,,-. eobt 
n'ttui ty. I'h.rida 
,1 um Is.1 ui, tn s 
Notice "f \|Hili,:iHon Tor Tav Deed 
KOTlt I IS HEREBY OIVKN Thsl 
M llill. purchaser t*r 
Tax ' ' flesh V" 'ITI dati .1 tbe I'M 
M . i ine, A 11 I ' IJ • 
I : aald , 'er:ifieale In ini i.r 
i . • application fot ta i 
i1 --ne in accordance pvtih lap. 
S cats rinln-.i, , - lln- fnllOS 
ii . i M...I property. sim 
' .Mii.'p. florlds to ppii 
U N D E R N E W M A N l G E M t l M r 
M A T T H E W S GROCERY 
-. * VORK A V C N U t 
C R B O U T E L L E , P R O P ' Z'l3 
GROCERIES, G R A I N S A N D PROVIS IONS 
F R E S H S T O C K R E A S O N A 3 w E P R I C E S 
GOODS DELIVERED INSIDE 
CITY LIMITS 
umu u w .wfi-'i* w 
WK I I A V K IM.KNTV OK 
Bl i i n u i i 
.; in i l n 
•i of said < ri tiflea 
. i in.- . .f .1 y. ; 
. . I I I . s h a l l li 
' I .r ' ' " V ' S 1" I'*' ta i 'h ' 'I PP. ill 
thereo * iln .'.-.ih rts} ••! Jury 
1 ''•_'.-. 
I I " \ I l l s I IMM, f 
Clerk Clrculi Court, thfteei 
''.nm 
'.'.•P . l l l l l j ; l l . 
Nttlitt ul Ippl lea linn fnr Tax lht-,1 
r > .'I'I. I: IS HEREin IIIVEN '1*1,a. 
. .V l . u . , . l u i r r l u i s e i - r l N „ | i r , o f , : 1 | 1 ( i n f i ( r 
'. a y , . . , I f i . n l e N . ' — s i . . a n d : l „ - 111, N , . T I C K I S 1 i l l t l I :> O I V K N T h a i 
" " ' ***** " " • 4 h ' " ' "! • ' " " • • T B I , ' r . M . I M , „ Sn t MM , | a , , . , | , 1 , 
1 l!l'-'!- , hliy of Jnlv. ,v. I>. 
s filed said Certificates li :..* ,-t , , , s u nM 
Ml M/es At 
Til l , l l l l i : SHIM' 
• • * . • ' • • * . . • • • * . . * . . * . . * . . * . . % .*•.*«!..*./..*..,a A-*•.*. • * . . ' . . * . . ' . - * . . ' . . * . J..'..'..'..'..'. . ' . . * . - • -.-..\.'mm,~.*.J..*M*^L 
Mother Knows 
There is HEALTH in Bread 
i ,.„"i tmut veu he iii.ni«' only from r. i 
l,n i,l i im U- tti;iAe Oftlf f. "in Hour. 
Onlj Qnt-grada Dnu i- umui in emt hj*k*-r̂  ri%\ 
."iniM f..r the eoDflUtetU hlgb-grfldsi qoallt] • 
Uei t i n k e r ? u u < n l i . 
I ' . r i ' in l i .. I f i l t l i f.Mi.J i i . ' . < " . - i i r \ lu n i l w . I I l.u 
in,.ils. 'I'iii.-* is HpecUlly s'> iii rt'ir.inl (,i rnliv.' .unl gtuw-
inn ehUAren U iMttm *Uon\A \i-i*l thi- nil.- for health. 
r»«.n'i bukt Attrtof thi- hut in mthe We bmXtu ,_ 
-•Hkl*S Utl 'l I - - iy W i ' \\ ,',' .1, 
-»ir — if it H WarUte < " i i M - n i i t i t f " r i 
klT.V 




Cer t i f ies le , , - , , „ • , - a i r . . . . . . . , . . , * - , „ . * . . . . , ^m. f „ , . , | s ; l ] | | , , . , . , , , , , ,,,. 
I .- an.l hn- mads sppUcstleB or t s i f „ , , „,„, , „ ,„,,,,, l | , . , l i , ,„ i , l„ fll,. , . , , 
',::: '::..'%'":.,'." ?;:;;:::::'"••.::. S..K: t*** * *•*>?* • .• •*> *-Said cer t i f l ca te i Bsabrecei it*" t 
ti in dsacrlbed proparty, s in i i - .M 
..la Oounty, Khiriiln. t.. wil 
' Bald cartlflcate 
111 Ins: deaerllasl 
.i-rriihi Count; 
• - ihe fotlow-
property, sttsartsd in 
T l i Ko7k'PLriftSlb?rt t\amt A.i.ii. .̂  la, Cos Sub-dim of SB section .1 ,i , ,n ,„ K i . . , „ , , , „ , . p H , 
' " v " " ' ' - ' ! . . - ? : , r ' " ' ! " ' r T * e ^ • f f t u , , , J l 1 " "•''•' *"•* ' - " ' - « » ~ S d St Ih" d u t e 
, „ - " * , - , , ' " " " f " 1 0 ******** "< MM certtfleata In 
, , , t'"' naine of Joseph lla.ll.'P 
' BBBSI -a . i certlfl. ite -hail ba is 
" ' iiieemed according to law, I 11 . lud will 
*<sns thereon on the '.'.".ti, day of July 
Tl,.- - ,.d I and I 
tf I I I " i s s l l n l l . r o f s a i . l r e l t i f i r a l 
tha I I ISSS of I C Winder, 
I'li 'r-. -a i l Certlflcata shall l.r r r - ' ^ . i> j.rj.", 
deei I according to law. t « decs! ppill j , , -, ,--| ~*,.:,\ , 
i.-iir thereoB on lha SBtk day of Ju ly . li.-rk 
v 11 r.r.'.-. 






The Peoples Bank of Sf. Cloud 
WWW*«MraWW'A*iMWMvA:W.? 
June 
.1 I. OVERSTKI I 1 .,,„„. ..,- . , „ , , 
Circuit Court, llsrenla 
Counly, Kl.iri.ln 
.1 I. " 
I I IIVKR8TREET 
n-iiii Court, ii-,niiii 
" " n i P . F l o r i i l n . 
.1 I . t i 
STANDARD HANDBOOK 
ON FLORIDA 
A bonk Is being cunpileil miller Ihe 
•oparrlalon ..f mir orgaalsatlss naVleh 
will uin* detailed Infuriuntlon on oil 
florlds, ...iiif, by csaaity, 
The book, n hsndsoinS " ' l a i n of ifp-
NSMIS ef Ipplleatlen for l a v II.-.-.I 
NOTICE is IIKHKIIV OIVEN Thai 
aViaia-i c Bracy, purchaaer "f 
Tav i 'n ! , ' . . nte Ne 'J47 dated the Uh 
• lay nf Jnae, A. D, 1933 
h i - nii.i -ai.l Certtfleats in m* ,.f 
' Ma - in a d r li |i ,il I'M t i ' l l f'.l l a x 
'• sd ta i--'." iu accordance with law 
Sai.l eertlfleate embrace! ihr follow-
ing deacrlbed property, situated in ward of four hundred pages, win t 
Osceola County, Florida, tuvpii unit, op-to-date inaps ef each couuty, 
i . " ..i Semlnole Land \ lm r. itloni and ganerai Btsts - t t t i 
s llrn "i' nil s.'.-ii..n i t'lipii-i, ;. 21 -iiis. it win. iu fin-t, nffiircl a ready 
south, rangi MI saat, reference -iii.i,' to snyone ueklag 
d at the da t i intbsntlc, unhlased Information aboul 
; ;|ol iin- i--.'iai„,. ,,t sahl certificate in tbe Sta te of Florida. The Sri t edition 
Wil l PS ISSIIISI j ' , S r [ , t r m l i r r . | 0 3 S , Illl,I 
there «iii !"• rerissd Issue! In Ben-
Awnings! 
l ie- „ ,m, of fl W I: 
' -.nd eertlfleate -hall bi n 
l UL' ' " l.-IPP l a y i l r r i l pp ill 
I s - l l e l l r bl L'.'.lli d B ] " I l u l l 
A. D 1921 
" ' ' CI * ,1 i i I., IIV I : U S T H I ; I : T 
I Ink Clreall I -i ni it. ,ia 
' ' " ' i n l p f - ' lnr i i la 
I ' l l i e - It 
t e m l a r n f i a • h p e a r . II w i l l h e Bo ld 
far $1.00 a copy, 
Requests an- romlag in from srety 
•tats In ih" riii.in fnr copies of thr 
' i" l i PPhn ll Wil l hr l l m l t S d I' 
30,000. Band in PMIII- ih.llar m,w If 
p u n w a n t I" invii wl l .a t Is s l l r r In t." 
i " i n r t h e s l a i u l a r d l i n n t l l s . i . k .pf F l e r " N o t U r nf \ | i | i l i , i l i , „ , f, ,r l a v D e e d in . , 
5WOTICE IH I I I :KI : I ' ,Y OIVKN Thai • ' 
I I " t t t H V RE Al, ESTATE III REAI 
X+t+'r Jtr4*++*^rVf^'-4r>rl->.4-*-+4-Jc4-1r\\ I I I I H ' H I I't I M I • H 
Ji li Horn, imr. baser nf: 
Tax Certificate Nat 044-1010 dated | 
'he 'lid ' i n "t .I'll"'. A. 11, 1018. 
has filrd -aid Csrtlflcsts In mi nf I 
flee, un.l lm- mail, ippllcatloa for tai ' ' 
tired t.t Issue in in. ..nliin.'e pplii, ;;,IP 
Said certificate 'Mil.lairs t In- follOW 
bsj described property, s in ia i rd ,,, 
'» la i 'nuui p. Flor lds, t " w it 
N" m i Ihls I . , , I . is at,i m Block 
1 s i i ' l . m . I . 
N o I ' l l ' . I M I - l a . l III 17 I s „ „ , | | i , 
y. .si CI I 
M l a n d la- i l ia u i f,,. , ) „ , , , 
I O B B C C o l • Mr in 
. ,M B i i M 'r !•: 
Deria 
I i - n h i r e r l i f l r a l r . h u l l | „ . r o . 
deemed B sssrdlnf la luu. t a r dssd will 
" I . 'he 30tih l iny nf . lulv 
s I. IBSS 
I' i < I haal l .1 I. OViiltSTKKKT 
* *.- 'nil. Court, Oseeola 
Connty, Kiorida I 
tOnt 'If. tlmt M H H M • i.t 
I ain|i,i. Flurlda. 
917 Trihune Ilulldliui 
Awnings and Window Shades 
Made to Order and Erected 
H. C. H A R T L E Y 
r,'iiiisyivniii;i A w Bl < I imi, Florida 
BB WM y.a.ww.ffl««MMM««iuLUtt'4.'«.« BftOBH 
666 
Is a j.r* s r i ' i j , t i , M i f o r 
.M.'ilftfin, Chills uml I'rvcr, 
DcDjjue nr lliliniis I'Y'ver. 
I t k i l l s t h r " r r u i s . 
If H's Carpet Cleawiinit or 
I | p l n . l - l . r u n ; 
BYRNES IMI IT 
IJth ISI. A Oregon Ave. 




' J have just opened up uur mm farnUara 
ruiiin in connection with our other room*. 
uitl, ,i full Iiiu- «i I ' lUMTIMlK, BBD6, MAT-
TKKSSKH, SPRINOB, S'J'OVKS. ami „tl„. r 
housohold net lenities. Wewtll make prices right. 
A. S. McKAY 
NKW ANI) SKl'ilNII 1IANH Kt' I'.N ' Ml' I :K 
Eleventh Street St. Cloud, Florida 
w 
T i l l RSIIAV. J l NK K, 1W5 T H E S T . C I . O U D T R I B U N E , S T . C L O U D , . F L O R I D A f ' M . I I ' l l K E E 
RLioN MAN ENDS LIFE [t^z^rr,^'.,:" :„'"",:::, 
r > w c m i n i M P D i l l I C T ' i 1 ' " ' ' I K r s a r s old w h s a in t h s i p r l B S 
D I O t l M U I I M u D U L L t l gf i s m k e e n l i s t e d in i h r Second ( t e a 
T U D O I I P U U I C Q U I I I I * v ' " ' k v " l " l , l , ' , ' r l a f s n t r y . H s w n . l o l 
I n n U U b n I H O o M J L L . p a n y I I . i h " colors c o m p a s s ef . 
( the r e a l n i e n i . I l l s anc le , Ool, J s r s - I 
uilnii P a l m e r , o r g s n l s s d tha r s f l a 1.1 B a r s , 
11 n i x . l u n e 17. D e s p o o d i » s s | a l r , P a l m s i s s r r e d in t h s rsgl Bl L e a g u e 
fa l l ing h e a l t h , Col, l a a s s s A P a l r, un i i i Ina s toss of tha ppm in ISSI 
DELEGATES BACK FROM r""' 
LEAGUE INSTITUTE AT 
MIAMI SATURDAY 
7!i. <miiil I ik Hi".' W'l'tliir^ln.v i II i'l-
iil 
I tin- liiiHh'M uf tin* n'k'liiM'iil bO 
de l ega t e* from H K 
Ol lln- \ l u l i " i ! ' l 
(Dp w o rth 
i n u . li in 
Sl . Cloud r e t u r n e d In i h e i r h o m e s IIINI 
S n l u n l n y even ing ettOt i p e u d t a f the 
r t uh ly fu r tin* w t ' i k ' s p r o g r a m . S.v 
(Till Inrj/fi' 1»U8I*H frmn St . I ' r h i slmi . 
'1'it in j ui, < Hi I w iuui", 1.it k <-In mt nml o t h e r 
|Nilnils piiMNiil l h t imu l i HI. Oloud <>ii | 
Hii'li- Jmir i ioy l«> Miiiiul iuui V M I bete 
»Hal n on Sa tu r . I i iy e v e n i n g w h n i I lit* 
d e l e g a t e ! a r r i v e d h o m e . 
N E W B A P T I S T C H U R C H 
O H O A N I S B D A T H O L O P A W 
As tbe retxxH of t in. Rev iva l meet-\na hi mm'If Itli 'otmli I hi- su f f e r ed il -I iy hi « i ililiil iu (hi- left 
h e a d With a hin. Lul PPII- n d im, MH,, i lal ***** *"t"\"' " ' " " . " " " " ' ' ' " ' " - ' " " ' » U * ba ld l a s . wi'i-k by H . v . H. A l r h i 
a i i i i i t e lifl.l ai .Miami I'I MUM Monday sen a s s i s t e d by Mr. it. It. R t e l n w l n d e r 
e r e n l n s to I ' l i . lay e v e n i n g of lusl week, wh 
(I'-.-li.11nl p o r t e m of th 
I,,,ii,.I r, ,, -i-p , alihi i' p is tol , w a s w i t h l l r n n l s .Minp at AppiiUlHl 
A l H i u t T V l ' a T i i a s s e r h y m l n g t b e p a t h t o i i l hs t i m e of tbe ram er „ , » ' " ' " « " ' " w a  r t u r am sr g. o had c b s r g e of tbi i i c , ,, ,„•« 
i lun hauls t'l i r . i i i n a . ' Btreel to s e c u r e d • p iece "f tbs ta i i a p p l e T h e Bt. Cloud D e l e g a t e s w e r e p a r t I B a p t l s i l*hurcb w a s n r g a n l a e d w i t h 
Basi sun t* s i r . i i lust PPI - I of i i" - i ' i " ii n d a r w h i c h O r i e l s n d i. Isf t a a TOO l e a g a a mamtss rs n - ' ' m e m b e r s , T h e r e a r e still SB more 
I ' l lt ' l l H a s A l a l r r l l i r K , , l lu l r i l peSCS I.I'm 'I'hiH |ileii* PMis fill p a r l s of tbS s l a t e tliu I g a t h e r e d ill BSptlSl l i ie inhels l iv ing ill t h e l.tPPII ,1.11.1 Bf ' I " ' 
f inger ami Mr M i a m i for pphai I - r e p o r t e d as tin* best ' " " " ' " hnv. found h i s bedy, R i w i • in only s s l a r g i ns one ' i ruvgsr n u r wha l i u i i i i h r la- i " "  I I I I V I ' " iu rreeivei i t h e i r 1st-
sii i im'. p o s t u r e iii one b a n d ho ld ing P a l m e r ru t off l e v r r s l smal l p ieces I n s t i t u t e held lu t h a s t a t e , Near ly ! ' ' ' " " a***t l l " " " ' c h u r c h , tbeaa 
t h e i-rvnlvei- umi in il t h s r • c a n s , for f r i e n d s before be depos i t ed II In d o a b l e t b e n u m b e r nf d e l e g a t e s w e n •"" " ' ' ', '"' ' ' " ' " " " " " ' ****** 
le i n d e a d ton tl D s - j H e r t . r for wife i t Of t he ta „ , , , . , , h ; 1 , , , .„ , ! „ , , l i r i tormed c h u r c h to t h e n e a r toture. T h e 
IC, ii. Mai-lei,, co rone r , i n d t h e p o H c e ; . t s n d . of - r a r r t e d by * e regi- „ „ „ . „ , „ „ , „ , „ . , , „ , , „ , „ „ „ „ H ,„> , ' ' ' ;' ******* . " " ' " • ' 
M . I . n i i i irui w e r tit r. niul i h e body n n n i t w o a r e m i h r Munson W i l l i u m - r ,,.,,.,.,. . . , , . . , , m m n i s t e l y , , i i i u l lda le i 
, , ' , ; , , , , w i , i , , ' , - i i . . . i ' ' . ' i n u , . u ' ro s, M e n m r i a l . 1 I'H,-,, a,,,! four s m a l l e r ' " ' b n r r > ** " " ' m ' • " ' " • " " " ' " " ' . . ' . . ,,-pp a s / i l t t n s b a p t i s m 
111 A f l e r Slri i i .e fliiKs a r r lu t h e r a p l i o l Sl A l b a n y . ! - • » « * InteTeal w a s IWUlltV. 
I 'n in i i r i P a l m e r had bee r r i l u - ] T h , * reg m c a p t n r e d t h r e e rebel a a a l s t s a l d a s a i .Mis- M o d * l e c r e t e r r 
log h e a l t h for I t l m i and Insi full f l a t s , n pm- m u s t e r e d mil i t W a i t , t r e a s u r e r , 
su f fe red • s t r o k e i a d . d e s p a i d r n l o r e r Lngtoa s n d d i s b a n d e d sl H a r t ' s I s l and . 
h i s cond i t i on , h s f i led some l imn m i n i Af te r t be w a r Mr, I'ai • r e t u r n e d 
(,, , , i , | his t l f l by -rp.-l-lll". nil lll-ler.v In Ills fBtaar'fl f a r m , w h e r e h e w a s 
In h i s wr i s t , bnl wn-. u a i u c c e a a f u l . H e l e m p l o y e d for two y a a r s . T h a a bs | ( | 
had h's'ii iiinlplnit h is Inline With Bl l |Wenl In win It In Ihe gun b a r r e l t IIIIIII ' # p o r i ' t a 
niece, M r s O a r r s W a n l . 108 Basl b e r i a g d e p a r t m e n t of the R e m i n g t o n , 
C l a r k S t r e e t . A r m o r y at III..,, uml hml lived In tha , | | ( . k y | | , 
• : • • : • • : • • : • : " : • • : • • : • • : • • : " : • • . ' • • : • • : • • : • • 
I ' l l l l N K I I 
r l l l a s s s lu re . Borne y e a n l a t e r h i 
was t r a n a f s r r a d to t h s T y p e w r i t e r 
W o r l d wheri* he sri-ietl 111 P . - I I -
T h a a be w a s r e t u r n e d to t he A r m o u y . 
w h e r e he e o a t l n u e d to worlj imr fI 
a b o a l mi'.i. PPIUMI in* re i i ie i i aa "'• 
^ . f ^tf <rArV£l \ '-"unl "f nu "I In f i rmi ty . I I " h a d 
£ V m I X l u f f a r s d s i t r o k i nf p a r a l y s i s s a d h i . 
a\ r"Lmrts£.' 1 'X h e a r i n g w a s I m p a i r e d , M a c e Hint 
/ mtttm. I x tlnist he h a s spen t l e r e n l w i n t e r s at 
'Jc*~*r*Saf- ' * ' ' i S l " ' I- h ' lM 
-jj V i," " \ \-\ In ll inii . Mr, I ' n ln ie r w a s fn in 11 lu ll.v 
T i k i i n w n ns "co lone l . " ami e v e r y b o d y 
X knew him and lil*.-<l h im. l l r w a s 
" i i n p p 
I . \ lut l i 
S u n d a y s r e n l n g when n,*p. Ateblson 
p r e s c b e d on t h e lUhlect of " H e a r e n 
uud BOW I" Sal lllfl-e." A greol IIUIIIIKM-
S o u t h e r n B p w o r t h league a i i e m b l y : ra i sed i h l r h a n d s for p r a y e r M t h e 
A n g u s W i l l i a m s . T a m p a , p ras ldan l ! It. d o s s nf t b a l e r v l c e t h i b l o w i n g i.r 
' i i r . - i i i i . Bt, P e t e n b u r g , r i oa pres l fit-era w e r e e l e c t e d ; D e a c o m : Mr C .\l 
Miss T h e l m a R o b e r t ! , T a m p s , W a l t e r s ; Mr. v. y. B s t t o n ami .\ir 
.lu.v Wilson , Uth jeUnd, l l . I I . B l s n r h a r d r o r C h u r c h ' h-rk 
res an r e r : Mis- Aur la R i c h a r d s o n . Mr. .\l A Cook a n d for T r e a a u r 
s c e n t , w It Kei iv . Mr. 
' W O T O N I G H T 
for harmful conatipaUion, biliou*-
n e u , l ick headache, hint breath, 
coated tongue, poor appeti te. 
Without gr iping or nausea 
C H A M B E R L A I N ' S 
T A B L E T S 
S e t y o u r l i v e r r i g h t - o n l y 25c 
iTutfs Pills 
V» Uittqutitrd at an J 
ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE 
stimulate torpid liver, itrcnicthen 
•iiKi'iitivB oigani. n i u l a t a the 
bowuU, relieve t i c k be^acbe. 
Maps of St. Cloud j 
I l u u e l e . e n l l ) t n | i r i t l i l i ,1 a I M W sma l l nn f t h e T o w n ; :; 
nf M . < loud I ' lnridn. imlud i i l l t III,' L u k e I'r.tiil addiHui i a n d X 
a m S f i s a l i s d I " fn rn i s l i s june in lar'a?e o r s m a l l q u a n t i t i e s . 1'nrl •;-
„f t h e s e m:,|rs a r a p r i n t e d <n, tosajar |K. |M r for nffiee r, Irrri i i-e .;. 
an i l p a r t *.ti llauiil |>a|H-r s u i t a h l e f«r l l ie rcver -a . s ide uf inin 
m e n i a l l e t t e r | ia | ie r n r for adver t i s ink ' | l l i rp<^.~. • 
W. G. KING 
I I T I Z K N S R K A I . T V I 'OMI ANY 
NKIV Y O R K Y Y K M K. 
I 
++^.^.^.^.+-' .^.^":.-: .-: . . :":" '":-:- ' :":" ' ."!":"i-!"i"M-: 
ST. CLOUD FLA. 
1 
• • • • • • I I M t t l l l l l l 
ice 
loiioca1 
•boi t h e ea r l l aa l mom*M>rs of Poet ( ' h i s 
* * * n I..I- i i " ami Barred n ns c o m m s n d e r 
• . ' . in ,* yea r . B s w a s a lea i rnarnhsr "f 
; ; t h e Se. . in , i \,.pi- v , , i k H o a r y a r t i l l e r y 
i k l V e t e r a a 4 s s o c l a t l o a nml r a re ly missed 
" un alil i l lal l-riinliiii 
11 | Iiiii II w a s .ni in c a i l o u i.f u iiiil.lir 
• - ! I in IMI.I.. l liat ll Innr] w a s in his 
[[ g lory , Ai e r e r y M . I 1aI Uny p a r a d e 
'.', BS SCrfed a s g r a n d inar- lui l u n d mi 
" | 'I uhl nf an.ptii l-r In Unit 
" l i s . - i i i n i i iii L a b o r Hay and o t h e r 
< . l l . a r a . l r s In- ppas a l t he head ef (lie 
j ' j o o t u a n and in- w a s often cal led to 
i , a. i a - g r a n d n a r a b a l l al o t h e r p o t a t s 
C T n i n i i n i r e en WW* " " ' B o h » w l v"llc-v Wl"' 
S T . L L U U U I t t U U . !!|Baailnstons celabrated Ihe flrsi can. 
. - I r i i n i u l nf tiie t ' s l i ihl ishinenl of t h e i r , 
• „ "• ' a n u s l ' l .ml 11 i i HI hml Ihe lurue- l pa 
I). K. ARMSTROM., Algr. x , • history. There were II 
'laanda of man In line ami Colonel 
'. ^^ .^ .^-^ .^-^-! -»- ;"f r - i" i -^^i" : -<"l -» ' !"H"» 
I l l l : BW I'h ns . .I I " s n pr in. 
" ; t | . | i rr . -in.lv.- |* III' lie WB 
- r i l III" I'ilir-I h | .'Pel' el<L'sI 
tat f.ul'll. ' e..lisuill|i,l.itl W s 
• • i h i i p e r w i t h p r o m p t n e s s 
'.'. poll t i n s e l 
a n d 
Md 
BKfl^otalel, 
/ I M C O X I J > t 
SURGICAL 
i a - W E S I - V E • 
If ill ths frt, in 
Imlf in. tn / . ' in 
l.i no/lix frmn 
I iiunl tn tO iinrils 
EDWARDS 
PHARMACY 
TOM * 3 » » < l i £ SmnM 
SI . I IIIIIII M o r i iiu 
IV-tlNIlT YMI*. ill Ills ll-ll.ll plilf, 
[jilillhl n i i lo l i i i l l . ntnl iillliiiUKll 
VsUUWd In y e n <. he was »•< •; j.i I in a | | 
U M ietummie w h i c h tht posltUni ma d a 
mi liim 
Mr. Pa t i n t r « ; i* i m a m b e r nf i>n 
rnon atm\*eujt 196, LCnlffcti ,.f P y t b t a a 
nnd hml mttUi it et < li. %% llm' imi i 
Milllnl''!'. lit- w a - .iin* uf [||«- ulili ' .I 
nn in11. t - iif iiiiiii Lodga -too. i I I H 
K.. a o d arai turn <<i thoee arho . h . t m 
| . i i ' in . | lit. ' r a n - . - \\ I n u tl r t c t l o n "f 
iln- * .«iii . 'Viiiiw- T t m p l a « . t - in i nn 
t t m p l a t k m . R a >atTad KM lha »'»m-
initti-i- (MJ si l i ' m HI wns . ha i nn.l II nf 
tlii- b n l l d t n g r o m m f t t a p , mnl he da 
rived i i i inh sni i-fjii-tiiitt from U M thti 
tha t in- hml U'l n p e r m i t t e d to I H T 
Ibi in t h i - s« rv i . .• Mr. PalflMT tttt 
nu*n.v youth ; i t i i i i i i i ' i i t h e Bap t i s t 
< h in , ii l l .- n ia i r i i ' . i Mary J a n e Weal 
w h u . l l . i l u n i t * • 11 i i TM 1 is • i ..t ' >i ' . ir*> i u n 
Mr i- n i n wed i»v i l i a t e r , I C n kfarj 
W h i p p l e of I Hon. 
EPWORTH LEAGUE 
OFFICERS NAMED 
\ l l W i l . Kin. Kli-oU f o f f i n r s 
i lal - I ' . M Ih'N nf St l ' l ' l i ' l - l i n r | th i n \ ' 
M I I I - • iniv • nt Ion c l t j featured tha tee 
isi in laal wYiiiH Mta> a f t e r n o o n <>f U M 
F l o r i d a K | i w o r i h I.IMI uui* c o n f e r e n c e 
•eeg .ub l f wh i . l i i^ b a l n f bald h a r a n i l s 
Waah, 
O f f l c e n nf i t - l angua w h o will tut 
xe iinriiiK t in ' r o m l n j yea r un n* tot* 
lt.W" 
s t . . inhi is rivM- c o n f e r e n c e j s . K. 
( i i i n i i . Mln mt, ini-^iiU'iit ; H a r o l d 
S m i t h , st P e t e r e b u n ; B a r r j I n ^ n h n , 
Wini . - r l i i r k ; R, B. H i ihT . O l d a m a r ; 
Mrs. Mai m n T It»' l lntrhins«>n. Kurt 
Lauderdale, rlca praaldanti Iftlaa Irani 
I J IMIV, St Aiiyiistlm*, si ' t-ri ' tary tr.-n 
n m and Ktoa Wllna K. Dnvta, Ht, 
AuttiiMiiiM'. Jr., Buperlo tend eat, 
fftcan t n H. K. Onrth. 
Sarotd Smith, alea chair-
innn t h a Bar , 1*. B. Sriiiloiitf. Dny-
tona, dean, l.il. Howell, Haatlnga, 
C a b i n e t 
•ha l rman , 
ilLUr\Mit*t\IBUi^i*\AW^ 
The Annual June Clearance Sale 
IS A SALE FOR EVERYONE 
Tin- l.nin; awaited d a j is drawing near and everyone in Central Florida will be able to 
sluire in tlie best .Inn, S.ilr values that wc have ever affered. f 
Wt- have made extensive preparation for this event through our New York at't'ilia-
tions » c have purchased B large amouni of fresh new isterchandise to offer at sale prices, in 
addition to this wt have marked our regular merchandise down to new low price levels. 
The work of get t ing the store ill shape for this sale will take time and for that reason 
we « ill he ,. i 
a m. I 
Closed All Day Thursday 
lln Tuesday morning and evening papers will c ans tbe full story of this great event 
and it will really pay everyone who is interested in securing seasonable merchandise at mod-
erate piices to a r r a n g e now to at tend the J u n e Sale./V B,, mm 
I t will amply repay you to attend the .June C'leureiiee Sa l e no matter how far away 
from Orlando yon live. Good roads and good 1ms .service make the distance short and the 
savings that yon will secure in this sale will easily pay your transportation. 
Tlw ,*itilt Begins Promptly nl 8:30 Friiln/i Mtttmtng and Will 





The World's Largest Production of 6-Cylinder Closed Cars 
permits the lowest prices in II udson history. And for the finest (Iiidsons ever built. At the new price of P1M0 (.freight and tax extru) 
for the Hudson Couch, it is more thnn ever "The World 's Greatest Iluy.' ' 
Hudson has the famous Super-Six chassis. Its motor solved the problem of smooth performance. I t almost doubles endurance. 
.Alter ten years of unchallenged leadership it is today responsible for 11 udson-Essex being tbe largest selling il-cylindcr ears in the 
world. Heeiuisc. in addition to ^ivin^; performance, .sir.oiitlincss and reliability iiiii excelled by the costliest motors htiilt. its simplicity 
has made possible Hudson's continuous policy of always giving Krt"it«.'.st value for the money. 
Wc would welcome an opportuni ty to demonstrate the Hudson Couch to you. W e are confident you too will share the conviction 
endorsed hy its growing thousands of owners that this ear's quality, good looks and pri(V make it the greatest value ill the world. 
Yours very truly 
STALNAKER HUDSON ESSEX COMPANY 
E M M E T T S T R E E T P H O N E 47 KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
PAGE KOCH THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
Ti l l KM I VV, .11 NK 25. I9t» 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
r.kiuiiad r.«T 'SswSsras Ws 
ST. C L O D TBP'.l.NK COMPANY 
i i . n i ' r. j n i i N s i i s 
-"a'li'i'r'r..,;;;.::;::;; K R I B B S H E A D S H 
. r m l i l . n l 
i n , . a , . s. . - . Mi.ll Msll.r 
A.rii St. mo. ii ma psitofflai it si. 
f f c .d Vl"rl.f.i. under lb . Aol of Consr.aa 
af Mir.-l t. .K7I. 
I B ! Al irt l l i lSf hllli a « ( i s . sbl . 
Irsl t.f aa.-b Bias.S PirtHs so t S s a - . 
s s s «lll '"• ragulra.l ta l>"T In i l ' " " 
te in.1 L.v 
III, . . I l in - ' l . iv 
Brers stsrtlnf *.m on s n trip Inu 
thi> f o r e s t i l l . . f in t i n ' " i l l l l l i l i l i n lai l l l l i l 
„ r y . Tllt'.v " r i r li-.iPP'lliif. -
l,p l i .un l I'p'.Nrr. 
| n a thai Plains 
Niililre. fruiMillifJ 
Ull'llU• 
\ tarn inilt's i.i. th,. first Ink,'. Just 
ns it pvas bealnuins in K-I wii.i. tlu-.v 
lira is a III n.ll Initial sunn,I Ihr SS 
banal of s snmUaa •afar . Boos • 
1 u lit'iiil. III it was 
Thej vara t.f tin 
. really IMI bar i i< 
rn ni.Kleni iniiii-t'Pi-
- v . Tr!,,una ll pul.llibed ev.*M T h a n , , .IIMI- r 1 l"'"'t. 1" ll ' " " 
Sa, Bid mailed to my pat. *.r i s . <'''"^J .-,,, in,li;in, Ur arai ilttlUf l l bll esss, 
St.tr. i-.-M.pM- fr''''..,,:r^'f*lir" 'mfpiilba - l e t t i n g l»e Invention "f tli- srhlle man 
fej.'J V r ^ n ^ . " " " " " " " — " b arts, - r the « . . r , while „„. 
SERVICE VETS 
W i l l KKI'Kr.SKNI TIIEM 
IISCKOI..I Clll'NT*. 
IN 
white ,ii.'•• were l.-ii.Ilin," Iheir baei 
, | i r r l i ^ J n . T ' ' n r ,.'M-.;rinllrn.^lw«y. .,, ,„„ ^ ^ ,„ i m i l l „ , f , , „ . , , „ , 
I'ltr liultaii Loads I Kl una. r It 1' 
s i im passsd in- wanted liisj 
.. ill t'arl. iiiiii slashed nl ' lnm 
Tlir i-..mini; of ll nll'.'iinl ul ' : 
im- broasM oal • who's Osck "f 
Bperlsl boats. "\.>11 csa set 1-MM- nsds 
especlalli fee ths outboard, aad comss 
esp, .-i.tlly ,iinilr, l"" ll Is a ni"l"i' Bf 
a iii.Misanil iisrs. ptthir I'II a spselal 
i raft or nn sn j other, it dries! bOBaa-
imii is ami i BtsDSs. M n.i l hs rs seen oaa 
. „ Vi,.Ml.nr rssswsl ix arm -"'•"•^J'*'. . 
iBeksns lu l >• ur id i tr .n l'» ,"" I" •<*«• 1,1.1. 
f.ruiar llarsSS, 
BSBdlSI I.i.tlr.'. Ill 'r I** « , ; 
Bs* Bats, f'T .lliplay idwrtlalBI '"r-
•flh.tf *MI lipilllOfttlOD. 
li I-' Kribbs of Kis-iniin-e tins been 
appotatad to represent tin* Bsrrlce 
Ye,era,is iii (isp'.s.lii rininty. Frank 
I'linii'ifi'iil. inuiriial president of the 
inHjai States, ims issmsi aaO re-
queuing all t a m e s Bisaibsrs of the 
Is, t i n Ban ice Bosrdi an.l Amer-
ican ProtsctlTB Lsssue i" ssl solldli 
itrhitiii tii- efforts of iin- Wm- Depart-
ment I" nniki' ilrft'iisi* test day the 
sai that is dsslrsd. 
• Hi Willi I il I'al 
"Tote .lnlinsi.il ami l l i . wi fe SSS 
-ii. li ;i Inp in,; .'.iilfilr '' 
"Tee Indeed. Tiny BOW ihavs 
rin-tl Hitler's nrrk." 
hil I 'linU's I'liilos 
l.il II- rlillili.-ii no loasaS linnK to 
liii.llirrs' skirts. That ' "" ' I i .a.li 




Fo.'Uti Adv.rlialna K.r - ." 
THL \ME«ltCANPR£SI 
ll.in I -MV nn r.litMi- . an't «e( ii. li ' 
laook Bl st.ivnll. Rettrtni « ' : ' ' mon 
,ii in • million sftei i Blj "•! f a n ot 
niinilns' a newspaper. Ths Tai,i|>.a 
Tribune b n i ertslnlj aside a cits mil 
,.f n Tillage I'.v lis nnlirillL' I'ffnrts. 
srti BtOTBll ileserres s.*n islders-
tion, an.l in this * ISI be rsstlssd os 
ins efforts 
Melbourne li rolng ' " de thlnti rlghl 
, „ .inly •-. S a a d I Tli-y an. going to 
.i beauty pagesnt. ana au in.it. i 
l body •- inviti.i ta court to their { 
baaefa and enjoy I good t tea fof three 
whole day". 
Thai 's That 
tanlck : I have been watching vnu 
for •• vri'.ii da j i mni i notice 
yoa "lent wen vary bmsy, fonVa lepnl 
ni i.'.ist three noura • day Bitting on 
tlmt Map ben, 
WUker, "1 gueea that ' i abow -
rnrsiiirk: "An-irt vnu aahapaed to 
araata t tna that way? Tinn* La valnahh 
\"ii know Now if vnu were worklnn 
,,,•,.,.,'11,111; a bost t b i t was towing • ,„ ,,,,„„,„.•, W ; , , „ , „ , ,„ , , 
big rafl "i iogi In northern w i- onsln, 
if nts nn the running board ol thi 
par, nnd with It, purely, tha whole ol 
tin- outdoors baa been opened ap to tht* 
gasoline nwchlneo of tha BMdern Am-i 
The rattle --f tha motor thlaj 
li aaa aae ol bha motor "t' which 
not may noi sennit good in th, 
*....>....:--..+***+.:^+*+**.^ 
jhav*3 anraed al lenal $'A tu tu*1 
i baaa been watching ynu." 
i in' 




. , . h: 












V t m ,-tiiil,l 




\\ skr i s : 
Uttf l inn's iiiiniu 
long Ims lllis IHS It 
I 'll. s a y -.11 i . - . l l -s " 
" l'i\ riil.p p pars ! Kan -
iinu hi.lldlng orar thsrel 
IIPMI iluif bulldlns totln.v 
raint'tl in pva-l.-.l tini-." 





"1 \paiit sr ln-t l l i l lg t.* 
rn 1 
rouna desk *\v. n as raa i su 
I'HAN KIMIIN.i 1'Ol.KS. ,,,„ „„, j , , . , „ „ „ , *.,,,,,„ l o la* th, 
I KOI' I AN UK I ' l l TO I1TIIKK 
l CustiPln-r : 
p-urt* fleas 
I t lKKAl I.K.AKNS tr*.ulilr ipiili Uir Oeas?" 
Kit I'l KIIVS I ' l l l l O S 
Men''- riaBSS nre hard *s fill «!,iel, 
rrniiiuls nie thai Ihr., are it ureal ,l,-.il 
new silk sttii'lpln^' the \vo-
„i.-n nre xieariii^. It's iplial i.s in them 
that i',i,nils. 
IIV W i l l . II. m u . 
"f iiii the thlaas that sasa CSBM BM 
with the renewed interest in BUtsloa! 
recreation In the past few rears I I I . W N K S V U . I . K . .lime is—Tha faat 
,hink tli.* outboard in**t"r is thr inrst that inakinit t'isliiin; jsilrs Is n.it thr 
Importsnl single Itens, aad certainly oalj naa t.* which bamboo rsn ba pui ij',,,,,",T17*," 
it has ninile ia] iM siri.irs in Improre- i- tarclblr proughl oul s receni publics 
ninii. a-**, nn.l Mi popularity. ,i**,i of ilic Unl sd Btates dspartssenl 
Tin- litiir power untti mny n*»pp ' f Bpgrlenltnre, juit rscalrad al tln' 
fiiun.l attached to the iterni of hoets Btfl I - nl Agriculture. The 
fr..in Kinriiia i" Hudion'i Bay. The pubUcatlpoa, PPIM.II I. ilniasiIsasai,! bui' 
In.linns of .Mainr Bad Miiiurs..|a hap.* letiii ISSS, PPMII IS- of Intsrast 1" I'lnr 
f.niii'1 a way "f Bltachlaf thsn t.. their daaa, aad ran i btalasd fross tii-
i-nnt.os, nmi ths westeraeri hare derla- Cnlted Btetei departmetrl **f igrlcnl ' 
«pl H s|"-*:al way **f j.Hiking tbrin nn tare. 
the backs of bone, i n i- no I. bis to taper! 
The first nnrs tlinr wrrr niailr iiillirr I'linitii*** II ;- Btatad in lliis conasc-
tni . lr I'll, v inr . . Inaiy. lad. ISMIIJ lini. ,li,r tit tlle ilalis't'l' Of forelga in 
BfSftflt *>liu.l.*r. they were n..t vary si-.t J . - I S . 
fulel Noi only *ii.i they put opaa l t e l in ths ,nip>t i'.'. years ths office of 
-• that y*.ii bid to shoot to forelga sssl aad plant latrodaettea 
' M M cQBipantdlii but they vihratepl the hns imported more than si\ty tlifferent Ithey ihould, It is auggeatad, he the 
> yoa had to hold your heiiil kunls af Kimlain f"i- sru.ly and jmssi- inrans ..f pi-uvidlng many conrealenpces 
la youi bands if yon wanted to look bll inlaptntloti to growlag in tbis [fnr tha farm lminr. inch as light 
ni him Now it is all changed. The country, [fences, trellises, i>cnn ,..,i.s, pe- stakes, 
little motors i re a n d i in tars rylin-l Ths department of sgrtcnlturs BBB>|stskss f'.r flesrsrs snd young trase, 
MI ithsatloa and n"i-r, as well •ssts thai banl ITOTH of D M aere fi-h solas sad fruii potis, hay eur-
H weight, ksT! been eliminated, tor mors might s rors profltible la ling rack, tool bandies, clothes drying 
I wns aniust-i! BI nn Incident related I o, In the eoarrs sl . ,- poll aad srstet rarrylag ,ii,.r-
llne Test 
"I..in Tltheri ami bis liritl-
back frt'in their boneyi s." 
•Vr." .and linii- hoBeyiaooa la 
rd." 
"N.'t asessssrtly ni-t inrans, . 
wedding trip is o. er. 
"Oh yrs IMII ir I-. He has told ber 
tn I.iiv hrr stis-kings antl lingerie frnin 
a ma ii order hoaaa. 
a n 
end 




WA N T to know how to make The chiMr**n I,>s« iheir dislik* for 
r'vanlng ttialr teeth ? Olve them Ktrnto—th* 
new Dentil. Creme t The fer line that follows 
(tl uee l« a IfSllmony to Klrnio'i thorouott 
tr»ini i . i i - cleanness that reaches cvrn tie 
ttn> .*-te nerves, freeing them from stale se-
cretion* thst mass the mouth feel hut aud 





mi pi'iin ftiiintniii is tin* • s s s a f"r psrehsd throats 
frit-red liiippp*. 11,,'s,' .lays und pilgrims w lin riniie 
ii. PPM- disappointed All tin* populsr drinks sad 
es fl 111! - Irllipliiml.P 
renin. 
t i ' .nn OS iv 11 h , ru-
P'.lll f.lVMfite flaviprrtl 
D E N T A L 
C R E M E 
1KI I .W I SATI KI1W 
life tube my 
eoe tube Me 
EDWARDS PHARMACY 
The i:. \ ill Store 
r. mxi!*f?EOTm?ft^«remfl 
Ths Ooolssl ri . ' . .- in Town 
DODl try III resist Iiiis rail 
\,ld lllllkr i, T0OA1 
ROBERSON'^ PHARMACY 
•+,+4^^.++^+++^:K-->4.->'H-<^+-!--;--v>^-:--M'^'H'->'X''fr'M'i'':''i''i'^^^ 
-COl U l M R a t f J h T R T I I J Z K R BF MAIIK WK Wlll I li MAKR IT" 
Oal .1 II nun i .v prite list Mixed IVrlilir.er.a- "SIMIN l'l UK ami llliM 
ItUANHS'' now leud.T. y i 'AI . lTY Unt. F-ilr rrlees, Prompt Ship-
ment. Not IhS I'lirape-t. l.ilt Un' RSBl f"r ir-nlts. Also Inw'. 11. Ides, 
SpraPrr-. Ini-M'i- ami lltlsts. 
E. o rAiNTFJt »:KTII^KB co, MCBNM1 IUJC, n.%. 
......... •.;•.; M x; ,r.j.:.*: j . v :, ... ..;-. .v j^^<._ ',A:J 'J V ::• vAWViWUiWaw ••y.MW.u.UMWWU'.i
1"'-.."... ^ W « M « . 
-•:--:--:--:-':--:^-:--:--:--V-:--:--X--:--X--:--:--H":'-:~M--:--:--:--:--:--:--:--:--:-:--:--:-><^^ 
«£2*^ac^£L?» JOHN F. BAILEY, Realtor eSS^af^gDP 
Si*>4t4r**r*+*rHrA^'t-iW<r<-&:-f*^^^ 
NO. i -YOU WILL LIKE V O I R BARGAIN IF YOU BUY 
l i t i s ONE. FOBTY ACRES FINK C I T B U i AND 
TBUCK I.ANI/. SIX R O O M B U N G A L O W . TWO 
POBCHES, .-fiii FEET DEEP WKLL OF VERT FINK 
WATER, TWO STORY BARN, TWO CAR OARAGES, 
LARGE OAK SHADE TREES, ONE T H O U S A N D DANCY 
TANGERINE TREES, TWO H U N D R E D PINEAPPLE 
ORANGE TREES, ONE H U N D R E D MARSH SEEDLESS 
I GRAPEFRUIT TREES, ONE H U N D R E D PAPER SHELL 
PECAN TREKS B L U E B E R R Y TREES, BANANA 
PLANTS AND AN [DEALCOUNTRY HOME HALF WAV 
BETWEEN KISSIMMEE AND ST. CLOUD, W H E R E 
THE NEW BRICI BOAD [8 GOING TO BE BUILT'. YOU 
CAN BUY IN THIS BEAUTIFUL NEIGHBORHOOD 
NOW FOR O N R H A L F OF T H E V A L U E W H E N IJRICK 
ROADLS BUILT. SKK ME ABOUT T H I S PLACE, WILL 
SHOW IT BY APPOINTMENT. TERMS TO SUIT. 
NO. 8—A LITTLE .SNAP :$ LOTS, 3 ROOM HOUSE WITH 
PORCH, ELECTRIC LIGHTS, FOUR BLOCKS FROM 
HIGH SCHOOL .faOO.OO. 
*-r't~.'-*'''''''W~M-'>->^^ 
JOHN F. BAILY, Realtor 
FIRE INSURANCE - LIFE INSURANCE RENTALS 
REAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 
Typewriting, Deeds, lease. MorlgiRes, Contracts 
i-iKST DOOB HQBTH OF I'KOi'l.KS H N N K St. Cloud. Florida 
mwLW*tt*m**si3tt>w* 
THURSDAY. -It VE 2.1, 19.5 THE ST. (LOCI) TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLOHIDA PAGE l-TVE 
IT "-a 







^k I I'nt Mai Hi'-. "I ililiimlii WIIH II salts, 
inn. lasi Tuesday, K* afsntas is 
n..w n drugftst siileiiinn nml makes 
Weekly trip- tn .nil' elty. 
^.+^_t..:.^.<.^.++++*^-++++-i-*-i->-;"M..:.. ..;.̂ ,/.̂ ;..; 
SKK the line willow sui t- in window 
.". pieces 186.00, Summers Furniture 
StOrS, l 'rnn. Ave. Ai l l t h St. ttrtt 
Mr-, ii .1 uin nmi liiti- daughter, 
8. W. Porter, real ra ta l . , liuturnnee.I Dr, Coleman of ths Robsraos I'lmr- Mury Ilrynn, who have neon speeding 
, iiiar> iiiirinirii iin* Drnsstsl r.iiivrn tin* juts, lasers] wsaks in North Oaro-
ii I* Is t ronar «.f ResbsUe, Ha., Ilea which was Slid il Lakeland insi lma ratarasd bsens lail week. 
is bore ihis week rlsltlas t r lmdi, wss l 
SKK THK PKIIIH ( K DISPLAY AT 
LC Riddle Dentist, Conn IlulUllng. I I'n lm llni.li Suits snd liflil -n nun. i IIAII.KV'S. 
A|,iiolntnH'iits ,nu..le. s t aaats. Parsasoa's Btora, n n 
— Mrs. Wn. l a n d ' s ! pp ii" has baaa 
l II Dowser snd v. WIBKIHIOU wsrs | Work Is progressing r e r j rapidly gpsndlnf tha last t u " weeki ppiiii has 
business r l s l ton In Orlando Saturday, .on tba Presbyterian Church snd II li dnnghtar Rosemary Is Ashevllle, N. 
expected to be tmiuleted in the usei c : iN espscted I s IT-1 iiu.v sraalaf. 
OhUdrsa Dsy eserclsss sl OhrlsUau future, . 
I,. I,. Kihlio, real eslate offiee 
W'YTIIlNTi IN THK MEAT LINK1! , , residence, ••••.:: Ml* I.luim i tenue, 
norner Twelfth itreet. tf. 
FLORIDA SUMMERS 
' I H I I I I I I I **4 + 
lly o . K. IIKIIVUKR Willi II, M... . . .I Nana • 
. i - f t . . { . . * > * + + + . f t ^ : . + . M ~ ' ^ ^ + * * ' ^ ^ 
l l lee i i l i l i rn t ly Willi ..in- l i i l rs l I t ronlh we shnl l ex-
tol the PV.n i . Ins Bf I' 'l"i'itln's s innii ior 
eiiiniiie. i.ot thasa who will Jaornsy 
I., the niniiiK f..r n breath of 
toiilini: sir, Wo shnll remain rniilriit 
wiiiiin reach ef tha dashlas spiny sa 
I M.MM.la's I r l i lcss s o n . . Hist. Sllrl l 
Invigorating moralnss nmi smh placid, 
i drenched nlgbti wa rertly be-
i i r i r BSlSl n.iwhol'o e lse . l i ne i.s 
p l l l l l l I 1 1 1 I ' l l . . 
I'lilll'i-h Sunday 'Innr BS nl 11 A- M-
Mr. iiii'i Mrp- 0, A, Ballsy ipenl 
assaral days laal s/aak gl Palm Beach 
Fin 
AT HAII.KVS ASli TIIK BITC.HKR. 
W I.n who ppas -.. -rr Mis. I.. Kiddle, pvim vas taken Mrs. A 
l.Misi.p in we mo Kind to hour I- to Orlando Hospital to noder 
liRKKN IIK INS. ONION -XNTl TOM- o.invnli-s. nni ami mi Iho c u d t.. in-, gaaratlail ll ImprOTtBl nml uill lio 




iiiiii nmi n larss 
o in* prassnt. it. 
ppill liapr chsrya 
i-ttwii la 
lioi-i 
Of l i l t ' 
ATOKS AT HAII.KVS 
Mr. .im,.' Garni i lefl lust .Saturday 
for Mount DOTS pvl .no lie h a s ncroploil 
„ jHisltlon. 
Itibliuiis for SU m a k e s of ty|K'-
wrstsrs can is bad sl the Tribunal Of-
fice. 
.Mr. A Itnss I . I I lasl Wriliii'i'la.p for 
fl l l l l l whrr r lit- PPill b| - "He I'M' -.'Polal 
dig] - on l insll i i - -
\ KKW .ill l l l l MELONS AT HAI-
I.KVS 
iihle t'l roliirn Iniiii.' in the ii'in' future 
llr. V.'ro. II. Ilodds, Physician nnd j A fine chicken ill: r wlll he s.-i 
Surgeon, offire Kle'enlli and Prima, lad Sl th i St. Cloud t nr \i Sun 
Ave. Ilsy M.HI Night calls promptly '!">'. PHce Tr. cents. ii."..l Kasfc 
ni l . nit. il. 17-tf will 08 liil 'liislieil. I I II 
Mr .Mark AiT.twsiii i th, of T lu l l T o d a y t h e l.iitli.-s Ai.l Soi-i.My of Ihe 
•pent insi sun.Inv with his os rent I M. E. Church were acnrlns loi cream 
| | | ami .Mrs 0. P. An.IPP-nillli. of ""'I ''"><'' '""I " picnic 'Iii I will I"' 
tnj^ ( j , v onjoyoti this arenlns by a larss nuni 
IMT of persons. 
Or. ,1. l>. (Ininii, Physlrlnn nnd 
Snrrgon. Offire over I'eeits .•rocery. 
riinnes nt office and n - i i l r iu r . tf. 
1. I.. Klltltr buys nntl soils reill 
estate, iiitoti lisi iif desirable elty 
property lo offer, i'.-'-.-..nil attention 
10 otori I ransarl ion. Office Sl rosi-
i l r n r r . L'L'M, .\l irliirjl ll IlPrlillr. I ol'lll'l 
11 iitii itreet., 41>-lf 
| Charles Han-is. Konnrti, M.tiiii und 
Lewis Qneaaaa Isfl insi Wednesday 
for Camp Mc ClallBBd wberalhey .vin 
attend f. M. T. C. thi- j -. Bersral 
stars st. riouii Boys win learo iu tha 
near future. 
Mr. and Mrs. C, 
iini|iaiiii'il l.y Mis 
U R T VIM It I K I I I T I t l V WITH C. 
A. IIAI1.KY AT HAII.KVS GBOCEBl 
Kiiyniotitl Snjip. whu h a s l n m 
Mi-.- l i m e s Day, w11 
sssmdlof s.nm time b a n Isfl for her 
bams ut nn ' . " -p Ills hun Monday. 
I. If. Qrlffln, of Holopsw, pur, bassd 
been ths Lsrl Bhambow property uui weekjetudenl sl ths Plorlds Behool fat Deaf 
also iho Anson MtOlll properly oa l Snd Itllu.l Bl Bt, Aurnattne for tbs 
Muss, up-' |pnsl srprrni years, is asala hslplns 
mi mi tin* Tribune linotype asschlne, 
llr. C. Snrklii.ff. Oiirnpniclor, Hours 
" to I'.' an.l ' lo 0. (llllll lluildi.lg. 
-Mi-.s Prancss Gruetin 
Walter M.P'-r. all of 
Sutiirtlny "nil Silniliiy 
Mrs. 'I, 1». Arrowsniltti 
M Arras smith, i 
s Wyiirllo Owe, 
i.lior nml Mr. 
Taniiia. spoiil 
with Mr, nn.l 
nf this rily. 
•lllli SI. .li I'en.iift. Ave. 21 If 
Mi i i p i i r S d w a r d i o n r >.r o u r d r a g -
glatS, a l t r l i d r . l Ihe I'l'IIU'.'Isl I'tlllV.'llliiMl 
laal PV.S I. " I i i - I. PP - l i ' l ' l "I I . i i l . ' lai i i l . 
I la 
KRKSII rU.IKOKNTA AI'RH Ifl'S 
AND PI.I'.M IT HMI .KVS 
I'l KINA FEED IN CHECKER 
HOARD HAGS AT HAII.KVS. 
Mr. Win. I .amliss Mr- , r i m - 1 ..-in 
diss nmi Mi-s Nina l.u,- Landtas wars 
,a l l .M- ill Ill-Inn.I*, lusl Wri ln.- . lay 
aftsrnooB, 
.1. It. T.p,in -i..ii[ last Thursday In 
llr . M. ('.ishnnui-Grlsviohl. Iliimro- •*• f**nba'* iriiiiniiiK boms thai 
pntli uml Osieopnlli. Hour, from II to'"1!-'1" Mr T.p nn was accompanied 
11; 2 lo I. ITu. Ave. bet. 10 A .1 (tf) I1'."11" h v , ** ,**ott**t flsU: ,**** J*° 
• -. who PP ill -js-nii soiiio iiiuo here 
I.. L. Kiltl.e soils ronl astass, Qood 
list af dosli'itlilo rity property to offer 
Personal sttenttoa i" sssry trsnssc 
iimi. Office ni residence, 239 Mich 
iia-aii a. MN in-, corner 18th street, I3U 
I l u l l SALE r u l t l i touring car in 
•J, ifo.lll ro | i . l i l i . . | | . Motli'l ISSB lllld " H I 
:\*\ sell rhoii|i. Jinx 717, Ht. Omul Kl:,. 
lit I'd 
L./<.v. ttt neck -iciiir solid eotort, Cotlegi 
ami Regimental 8tripet, Polka dote, Plaid*. 
Aha I'h nti/ tif llctl BtytDt, niul Eimr in Hand* 
l.imn Knickers all sizes. Half Bom mic 
J3eeignm, Aim plaid .thirls. 
I ivisii I.. express mv sincere thanks 
to tiie \v. i'. T, v . for ths beautiful 
places srni in my receni Ulaeas ami 
!to .Mr-. I. M. Parker tot brlH(lBg 
them ifa ln I thank you. 
Mrs. A. I., w Isa 
Iir. I.eon I.ninli. .un- of Bt, ,'l.nitl 
.Mil known Realtora will i.-ave to-
morrow for Washlntton, D. , ' . whars 
lie will spend t.'vornl days on business, 
l l - wlll I..- BccompanlSd by his family 
who will KH to Minnesota for the sum-
mer moni lis. 
I IIAVK SOMK KXCKITIONAI.LV 
NICE PROPERTY IN .MOST IIKSIR-
Altl.K RESIDENCE .SECTION TO 
SELL AT PRESENT WORTH. SKK 
ME AND GET SOMK HARK IIAR-
GAINS. L. I.. KIIIHK, MU II & llllh 
STREET. 
templed io rhaneodlss 
on tin* lubjeet. 
Well do wr r niber siunnirrs in 
ths Iflddls w. - i uiii'ii sun inikoti 
- i i i . ' is reflected • wltharlas aaal thai 
loll SUB limp a n d u n d o n e , unit s i l l i l y . 
braathlssi nights i Lshsd sio.,i un 
in oxiiiiiisti,,.-! claimed us for a few 
lillul hi MH - rl' loaning -lillnlio!-. I'or 
iin.vs nl a time, until a niorriful 1'uln 
witlllil bring li'l'ipol'iny relief. BTSSy' 
ono raftered llio moel IntsBss tlis-
roini'iiii. linii proatratlona won* n-o-
quest, Tbs thermometer ross tu dizzy 
bolulits. Whairprr bnstnaag snsal "ii 
waa u rsflas sctivity, mora or loss. 
All who roultl fal sway decassped for 
it brlsf sujuiirn I.. -..llio oilier ipol 
wh.-i-i* fancy pictured conditions mors 
Useable, w a bars no ipaclal hanker. 
i uir l . r t h r "K.IIIII iiltl SU1IIUI--I- t ini,-" 
whit-ll n n * a l w n y - so ip, I ro inr in ail 
raises as a ehanse from cold sHaters, 
hut whirh, whan it actually arrived, 
soon wore out ils Welronir. 
Kh riiil.uis Ihioiiirboul the SIIIIUIHM 
monfiis :,ie Ih- unsollritotl siiliji'-M- of 
mm li kind',' BBd well meant BOllcltudS 
from Norn' 'riiocs who llllnk nf Ihis 
southern. i lection us a thinly dls-
Kuisrti Gebauna, wbara Ufa is aodor* 
ui.].- oat] for iiii'-o ppii,, l e a n i- «i th 
sllllul intense wuvrs of .-..iislant 
tropical bout. .N" i.opillin- ilrhi.-ion 
has n flimsier base. Florlds Is not 
only llvenlile in llie suuimor, but it 
is n delightful place to bo. especially 
l ions ths sriishiii'o. Haal prostrstloni 
gra unknown. Hm- MIII slwSyfl ruiinl 
mi a niul an BISSBS, whirh iniar-
nulssi refrsahlnB si.-.-p ai alshl !""i 
I'lrniy rf ronitori duiiiiK Hit* l ay 
time. A stud.v of tsmpsrstura rscords 
Ibroufhonl 'hr coniitry dnrlns 'S'-
llriltlll nf I h r SKUlllirl- IP'ill tlisrlo-*' till ' 
rail thai Miami mui l'liim Baach s rs 
npprr, inhiy cooler iimu iini-i North* 
e rn r i t ios . For tin- ,. sl l ppt-tily-fuur 
\ in l's iiiiifl.p - i \ b u s lierii flu* tim -v i -
in111n n .Minuii for o n r day "lily. T h r 
a v r r a r o is Imt s l i g h t l y illIPIP-.P e igh ty 
for iho siiininer month!, 
K p r i y m i r knopps. o r is IMp.llp r 
in« tn know, what I-'lotiila winters 
are like. ,'oinpii ca i i p. ip f.pi ander. 
•Man,! b0W BJBBBlngl. |il. .i--,1 nl ih,. 
-uu s gra. Bare i.s u taaslbla n*> 
s i of onofinoiis Bdrsrtlslns value 
ppii'h iiiis not ytt bean infflclcnUy 
capltallaad, Plorlds promotari Bars 
I n loo hllsy I.'Mint! Iho world Iho 
fsBclnatfas story of ajausrlca's PP inter 
playgr .I to Kivt* ,ii,. proper sm-
phasis in an sqaally snMclni inmmer 
.MI um it- After uii, .pm* thins "i a 
ii li a sound principle i" idont. 
T i n - * i . inn rbn l.l.' s-i i I I I iii.-i--. w i l l ..niiii, 
Iii for their siincr uf attention later 
ni . Thru I'Tiicltia will become «iiat 
It Is truly e,ililh-.I to l.r, a year 
'round rasml state for bnndrsds "f 
thousands who know ii BOW onlj as 






S A N I H T I A . Ihe best oil I a rnishetl 
Bas, Full line ui Bummers furniture 
-lore. '., \ I'J f,,r $i.-,..-KI. ful] ami sis' 
them. 35-tf 
.Mr. 11. F. llilltui'tl |niirtia.-nl Iht 
bomi iif Mrs Inni Haachas located sl 
llu* ...run- ,,r III. Ave., uml 11 St. 
Mr. IIIII.urn stai.sl Hint be will ce-
niutlrl llio |i]nro antl innke ll lem 
in srery PPH.P. 
•Iu-t innr ttiiirr days unlil ihr Fourth 
.'.'ine iu nn.l urt your SI Rati and 
furnJsblBfi. PergusoB'i Store I I n 
Sheriff Pannes passsd throaah St. 
|,'III,111 Wt'diirsd.'l.v will) several stills) 
"H his i-nr. Tbo-t* woce caplllrrd s.*nu* 
where in the easd-ru part of llle rollllty, 
|-nil furthrr particulars weco n.'l Irani 
,cd. 
! Queen QaUtp, W. I,, iiouglns nnd 
J'.iiesti r Ilrown shoes Hiilcproof llnsl-
[ery anil Slimmer Net Corsets Frr-
•: " s if n 
Wi*rmwm^t*wmwmwMm*v*}mwM 
ilirtirtm maAllAlWXtAXtAltMryittTltTymrtm l.it ,r.l mt M M ' M W J I 
REOPENED 
EAST LAKE PRESSING SHOP 
IN REAR OF SCOE1KI.OS STORK 
QsHc/c Service, Price Wight Work GtMaranteed 
CHRISTY KAHLENBECK 
MaiiiiRer 
Ne\t Sunday nl«hl wHl hr Ihr first 
meeting "f tha union servires al the [H 
KOR 
SUMMER 
Ci.ld-eilt mrals for Slllliinrr 
sss rerj ippstl i lng whrn thay 
Sra l c s l i ii. -s ape. It is 
ppiisle.l ISarsy to lirut up fhe 
house these hot afternoons in 
rooklns taBUed or baked meats 
pp li.n you ran get such whole-
-iniir r . ld ru ts here. 
'fry soon* ,.f om- wondsr hum 
llll.l sperill] -Mlluinor ' Slillsaitrs 
gui'iilsbed with loiiurr anil tuinn 
bSSB nn.l tipia^l with rlt-h, iol,l. 
creamy aslad dnasttnj. Thay 
e a a l IH> i.-at. 
TRY THKM T H I S W i l l , 
a5 l PEEDS 
Grocery & Market 
.•+*+'!"S"M"5"M'; + + ^ . + 4 . ^ . + + ^ ^ . ^ . ^ , 
TwoDaySale j Majn grocery o_ ^n^- TwoDaySale 
On! U n a Innn 0 7 0 0 I _ *> 5 O-x B«-_ ,.. . ._ «- , « -Sat.-Mon., June 27-29 
•J-M-'l''M''M^'l"M'++^'l'++'l''l-++'l-K+'l'+'M--!'^ 
VALLEY PARK OLEO 
ROCK SPRINGS OLEO . 




Sat.-Mon., June 27-29 
1 f 1 f f I f lKtt"H"Mi"l"H"l"tt 1111 f t"H"H"H"H"t't"tT1 M I I I M I H M M I I I 
Sugar = 5lbs. .35 Milk s 3 Cans .31 
| ' .B i s i i ssa • T T T I l M l l l . i m i l l M l l t l l l l i n l l l l l l l l f l I I l l 
I I K l l \ It..I I H i OATH . 
I'KR PRO. .09 
I IMITIKI I S 
PORK*BEANS" 2 r o M 9 
AMERICAN 
SARDINES 2 •"• .20 
KARI. J I N T : 
PEAS — 18 
2 K0R .35 
I.RAMIMA'S 
WASHIMi M M p FOR .09 
SALT 
FRKR 













•H" l ' +++* ' l -HH- 'HH ' *+++*+++*++ ' f t * * ' | ^ ^^ 
m§ 
MEATS 
RIB STEW BEEF, Per lb | | 
ROAST OF BEEF, Per lb _ _- J g 
ROUND STEAK, Per lb ^ 4 
T-BONE STEAK, Per lb ___ _*24 
.SIHLOIN STEAK, Per Ib '27 
HAMBURGER, Per lb *20 
PORK ROASTS. Per lb _._ '32 
PORK CHOPS, IVr Ib ^ '35 
SAUSAGE. IVr lb '25 
MINCED HAM. Per lb —-30 
Florida Sweet Potatoes I M I . I . . .KM. YAM8 5 lbs. 31c 
i'-M-J-K-M-'r-H-
SOUR PICKLES |ier Ib. 15 
BCOTT COUNTY 
PUMPKIN "•* • • • - * 3 4 
BUnER 
PURK < 1(1 .AMI RY per Ib. .53 
RICE ' u '° ",l"' K<""' '" r"' i n 
Whole 1.•.•in 
AROO 
CORN STARCH I'er Hi .13 
STEBBINS * 
1 PINT JAR 
PEiANUT BUHER ****** 
00 
PACE SIX THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
T I I I R M t W , J I N K r. , U H 
l i . i l 
l i l i 
•Villi.!. «f llHilicilti'- I** J*** 
, , , i, r is I1BHKB, I . I M . N ll 
,- I. llopklna. purchaser " ' 
Tax Certificate V" I'" ***** " " ' 
II • * n 
l-l - ' i ' l Cerllftajta ta my 
:l,i kai Btade ipplleitloa for 
j v . „ , In .1***' il.in-r with I"" 
rf Tas 
i t s day 
. i . s a l t.i 
Sai.l certifies! 
Isserllied pmperly, 
Oseeola I't'iuity. Florida 
I.m 283 S.Miiiii"!* 
Sul.ilivn Of Bll I'' 
P : I .* l l Of 
', l l 




Notice of Applirallon For Tn\ Watt, 
\ , . i n i: i s HBBBBT OIVBN, That 
Mr-- lMla 1! Bister, i'iii' hu-cr 
Certificate No, BU, dstsd tht 
,.f June. A, U. I"'--"'. 
»f* fm- filed said certiflcats In my OfHea, 
IBS Mil ha- ni.itlr ii|.|'lii nlii'ii foi IBS M.r. .1 
,,, isras iii ii.'r.ii-anre witi, law. Bald 
certlflcsts smbrscss Iks following fl» 
scribed property, -ituati'd in Oscistl 
Connty, Florldi, in wit i 
Lol ::. Blocl Mt, St. ilnud. 
The -Ii.l 1.111*1 befog aaaaaSBd sl the 
date ,*f llie is u u n e s f Sltd - ST. Dl StS 
ill tlie n.line Of Unknown. 
i'n. aid * * rtifi. ale -liall be re-
deemed seeordlns i" taw, las deed wlll 
Issue there, a "it tbs l l th ds] 
V M. 1930 
u t I* Seal, J. I.. OVERSTREET. 
Clerk, C 1,-iiit Court, " 
j ii , .I1' M. BBS CSaaly. Florida 
j , la OVBRSTREET 
Clrcnll Oonrt, Oeceoli 
County. Fin 
l l t own -h ip '.'7 
a iin- follt s 
sl lnat.sl in 
t r PPIt ' 
1.11 ll.l .\i l l " ' " " 
•I r x r rp t l a k r 
, li.ui i township 
. date i 1 nd being 1 —''1 " I '*> 
,.t ,he Is sore of sildj rettlflcate 
the nan I l! * s ' " "-' 
• „ , . . MI< certificate iball !»' re-
rdlni to taw tai de I wlU 
Iaaue ilnMM**n ni the -'MIII dsj ol July 
J Ilile Inly 22 C. 1-- H 
Dead 
I b a l 
Tth 
Natlre sl l|i|iliciiii.'n fsr rax 
NOTICK IS HEREHl L I M N 
f !' I i.Mi-las, purt tiu-.'f "I : 
[Bl Certlfl, a'* NM. I'l l- 'laird til. 
,,, inn, , \ n in-i,. 
kai riled -aid Certlfl' "•• I" "iy ol 
-.1 lin- ina,lr ippllestlon fnr lax 
deed t,. Issue In areorda with Isw, 
Hald , srtifli ste i mbrseei tbe follow-
, -, rlbed pro,s>rty, slta ited In 
, Minty. Florida, to-wlt 
Lot IS III" I* --1 Bt Cloud. 
I Ian.I betas Bsssssed sl las dats 
of t l ie is -nil t' -aid eel l i l i . -a l* ' in 
IBS IIIIIII' of , ' . Miirkpvaldei-
U l d . r l l i f i . l i f e s l u i l l I s ' r r 
ai uinl according to law, BBS devil "i l l 
iftBi thereon oa tbe 28th day "f July 
.i li III2S. 
I I . OVERSTREET 
'Ireuit Court, Oi 
, ' i tunii . Florldi. 
J r » • 1' 
"I Seal, i 
Clerk 
.Inlp 
Notice nf Application for Tav lleed 
NOTICE i s HEREBY OIVBN '11i.it 
p.nih,PIIV 0. Cariols. purebsser of; 
TBI Certificate No 1002-1004-1100 
dated the 8th i * of July, A D. 1914. 
T.,x Certificate So. 1202 lUred the Bib 
day "f -lulv. \ D iui:. Tas Pert! 
. . . . . . No 1212-1214-1210 datad tbe Snd 
day "f Inly, A. D. 1811 Tas Certt-
su. TM lut.si ths tat day p'f 
Ii se, A li 1918 r a i •'• rtlfli ste Se 
s s ] pp; dated Ihe t)th May ,.f .Innr. A 
;>. 1831 T -. Ko TMT 7;s 
dated tbe 4th day of l a a s , A. D, IB9S 
tee in my *.f-
I his ina.lr :l[.|ili. ati.'tl for lu\ 
• Issue in SCI Mi'.lau. r pvith law 
: 'ifi. ai* - rinl.rarrs I In* f.ill.ipp 
- rii.sl property, sim.it.-i t 
a county Florida, to-wlt: 
l..it- I-2-S-44 Block SS. 
' .- - M I ; HI,., k .'... 
Lot! M .-, Block 80 
l...ts i : J I Block ST, .\l irydla. 
a land being assessed al the dste 
* f the - l i d . .-iti* 
ill i I . E Wi.*. 
Thompson ; .1. 
.1 l ' i 'M-
' S m i t h ; 
Notice nf Ipplimli.Mi for Tax l>«iil 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN tbal 
Win. lam.li-s. pun baser ..r: 
I'm Certificate So 292 ISS dated the 
fin day Bf June, A D, 1803 
ii i. filed said Cerl A, n te . In '">' " f -
flce, nnd h i s nunl.' ippllestlon for 
t i l i l t s -d t r 1-sl l r ll Mr, . . I 'd.Ml. ' . ' P . i t l l 
law Bald certiflcstss ssabraers tbe 
foliowlns deacrlbed proparty, sltustsd 
In a. , M U Coanty, FlorMa, to ** l 
Nil, 292-1928 l"t II Srlllill,*!.' I .tl.I fl 
Inv. , 'r's Sult i l i i i i "f all rvrt'i't N 1 2 
,"' NW I I "f s r i i i r n 12 township '-''! 
south, rases 80 easl 
So Iss 1023 l-.'ts 13 te Hi in.--
Ill,i, k II st. Ctoad. 
i'ii** - n l land bslas assessed i l lbs 
iintr "f ths las as n i l of aald csrttHcats 
la the inline sf Unknown i B It-
lint, h.-rs. 
-aid carttflcatS shall BS IB-
deemed scsjardlas to la\p. iax dgsd 
ii-ll Issne then a ihe lsih day sf 
.lulv. A 1' 1920. 
,i • r i s.-nl i .1. I. OVERSTREET, 
i lcrk Circuit r .uirt Osesols 
Couaty, Florida. 
I n a t is .iui, itVW. i.. 
sf all sectloi 
i ii lift;.' i l l . - M - I 
No 271 ltr.':: lol 27; So, 271 1023 
I..I Bl; No. 270-1828 lol ISI ; \ . . . 277 
1023 l**t 12U; No, 278-1983 l..i Ith all 
being seeordlns to iln* Semlnole Land 
Ai IIIV. COB Suit .11. n .*f W 1 2 rf 
.tstii'ii 111 ti.\\n-hl[i 27 south. Usage 
Mf ra-t. 
'I'll.- said laiitl heilift! us-a'ssisl 
.liltr uf tllr i ssuanrr of -nitl t'l 
iii iln- name of D. w Hals, 
Smith; ll. "J Bswklns ; .1. 
\p,,.„l ; .1 Kiii-i r ; S. VlsnOW : K. 
11 w Bale; \ w Merrill; 
Mrnill . C 11 lOCOb . B llnc-l 
I'nless said eertlfleate ihall 
. ' . s ' l l l i s l t t r r . ' l i l US 
IP 111 is-ur I lit 1 .-rn 
.1 nl v. .\. |i. 1025. 
,1 1. Ct. Seal) I I OVER8TREE 
Clerk , ' i rnii i Courl Osceola 
Couuty. FlorMu, 
. Innr IS .Inly Hi W. 1. I I . 
•M.t'iii.li'i **ii iin* 80th day of iiu..'. A l c 
1020 
J. I. OVERBTBEET, 
Clerk Circuit , '..urt. Osrsols 1 ouniy. 
Florida By s. li. iiu'i.'.-k, D. 0, 
Clrculi courl seal. II 21 .1 IB J I ' V 
ai Un* 
I ' t l f l l l K i * 
.1. I I . 
Under 
1 ' l l P -
A. r. 
BS r. 
la ip. BIX d e e d 
I h r I s t h d a y o f 
NOTICE 111 11.K( I ION 
Nrt i.v is hereby siren iiim sa 
, ie, li.ai will ba lu'i.l iu tbe City Ball, 
si. Clond, Oaceola Couuty, Florida. 
tbo -.nni' lai lift: ill Special Tax School 
I> sn i , t .v.. i. otbsrwlM known as 
tae st Cloud District, on Thursday, 
Inns, -'.".th. A. IC 18BS, 1*' ili'li-rnilue 
M ho -imii - r i i r as si hosl trnati • - af 
-a d dlstrlcl for lbs two y e s n asal 
after ths election, ami to t a r t a n de 
tenatns ti"' number "f mills of »u-* 
ti-ii't school :.iv t*. Is- lr\ itsl nn.l cot 
. i tiiiiiaiiy for ths s.i it iun paan 
The follow ni; persons ara berebj 
appointed to serve MS inspecton anM 
. I n k ut saiil i - ln l i r i i ; ,1. A. llleetdl. 
liny Vbaderbers. Bike Petersoa, tn 
specton A. I' ' * pp fer, Clerk. 
Bj .Mdrr rf fill' I'.-.lI.l .if I'llLli, 
Instil l .- l ion of , , - . . - . . la ('.unity. 1 : i 
Ida, this m i i day of Bay, ISSB, 
ATTEST; 11 M Ksts. cUiilr:mui 
Sam HiaiiuiiMi-. i 'o. Supt. & Sr. . 
il 28 .1 20 
Nollre of Application For Tax Deeil. 
NOTICE i s BEREB1 OIVBN, Tbsl 
Wm s.-ai.11,1ft:,-. purchsier ol Tsx 
Certlflcsts Nu 804, dated tbs in, daj 
Of .lune. A. I>.. ISSS, 
bss filed said Cartlflcate In my office, 
ind h is ina,ie snatlcatloa for taa flssd 
in i--ue i„ iccordsBcs with law Bsld 
re.t lflrata enibracoa tbs followlas da-
scribed aropeity, iltuatsd tn Oscsola 
i "iint.v. Florida, to wil i 
Lol 10, HI... k -il. si . i'l.ui.I 
'I'hr sa'd land lirhift: aasessed at the 
dair of ths Issuance of ssld certlflcats 
in I h r name Of I ' I IUIIMWMI 
I'nless said eertlfleatei shall ba ri'-
I'rrni'.i Bccordlns to IIPP. i a \ deed wlU 
is-ur llii'i-. "li uu lue l l l l l tli., t'f 
Inly, A. 11 1020. 
l, 't. Ct, Seal I I, I, IIVI'.KS I Kl l r, 
i lerk. Clreuil Court Osceols 
I ii .i 2 W . M S Oonoty, Florlds, 
Nollre of Application Fsr T a \ Deed. I Xll. .lalr.l llie uih d.iv ,,f .lune, A. D, 
NOTICE i s HEREBY OIVEN, Thst I ISSI, 
, , P. lli.lliiift.spvorth, purchaser of! Tsx CsrUBcstes No, 878, 878, <lnt.il 
Tux Certificate No. o7.-.. di'ted the ItliiHie olli dny of June, A. H. 1H22 
day t'f lune, A. II. ISSS, 
hai tiitsi said Certlflcsts Is my offlcs, 
and bSS made application fnr tax dSSd 
to Issaa 111 il.eoriluliee Wltb law. Said 
certlflcsts I'liiiu-iii-rs tiie following ia-
•crlbed property, iltuated In Oacsola 
Ciiiii p. I'l-u Ida. to ivit ; 
1...I IS, Itl.trk 17S. si Cloud, 
Ths --lid ininl batas aaassssd al tbs 
dnie uf ths Issuance of ssld certlflcsts 
In the nana sf K. I M.-I.MIM'lilln. 
Unless • Mil I I rtiflcltS .-hall he re 
deemi il at eontlas to law, tas dsed pp 111 
ltd ,. ii., icon un the i uii day of .inly, 
(Ct, Ct, Seal , .1. I.. OVERSTREET, 
, |< •',.. Circuit Court Oieeola 
.'llio, 
XI, 
\ Certlflfrates No, 220, 2:12, SSD, 
datad the i ih l ay sf June, A. D, 
A. iv 189 
.: 11 .ii.* - . • r u Couaty, Florlds, 
Notice of Applicants, for T:,\ I h n l 
NOTICE i s BEBBB1 OIVBN Tbsl 
I h s ,| l l i tk inan t I .aula 11 
pan I'.i-.-r of • 
Tax Certificate Ifl 888 tibtoti tba 
l;h day of lane, A D. ISSB 
lias filr*l -.'I'd 1 'ttt t M. - in lll.v of 
I II.I- uniii*' appli. . .tion for 
IN -I.-, M to asas n iccordaacs with 
law, sn .d certificate embraces UM 
f.ill.ipviiift- deacrlbed Btoperty, iltaated 
in i ».i ,.|.t County, Florida, to « t ; 
23 Block 220 St. cloud 
Tbs -a i t land batas BSflBSBed at tllr 
dats uf the Issu incs Of BSld ..-rlificate 
ii! ihr name "f <'. II l.xtirli. 
l'lilesi said . ntif i . air shall I*.- r. 
deemed aceordlns to taw, bss Saad 
the iiniiir of i'. D. i*..rr* 
bury: I. Orlffla -\ M 
erlaky; I'nknown . 
ton ; A F Hi k. 
S, W Tonns ; I 'nknoa n 
I Iii*--- sn il - . : Ml' . I t e ihall l.r re-
. . ' . a ." I a iM.ii.1 lo law. tax deed n i l 
• • 25th daj 
4. 11. Iir.'.",. 
it 'I C*l St i 1 11\ I u -
r i r i k Clrcnll C, 
County. 1 
. l i . n . 
pvll issue the ir 
July. A. P. 1020. 
ti t. Ct. Basl' J. I., 
il.-i-k Clreall 
. ** ii my . 
June I s July HIT. 
the l s t h day of 
OVBBBTRBBT, 
I ' . . u r t ' '-• .- 1 i 
riorlda. 
l ll 
Notice of Aptiliratlon for Tn\ Dsasl 
NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN Tbal 
Fred It Kenney, pui-rtia-. r **f; 
f.i\ i , • tlfl, a-. No us.1 dated 
day of Jim... A Ii l'.rj:: 
l i l t s f i l , d - i ,: 
flee, and lm- made application fur 
t a \ deed to Issue a so ontance with 
Inw. Sa Id • •! ifi. uir rml.r.'r . - tbs 
f* How las described property. I 
ui 11-.-r..l,i i'. nn- r, Flotilla, ," PP M ; 
I.ot 17 m.ak 301 Si. Cloud. 
Taa -uld land being BBBBBsed at tba 
datS "f tl"- i.--n ill* • of -.aid rri-tifirale 
. tb i IIIIIII*- i.f J. B< M.ahi.n. 
' Bless -aitl certiflr ite shall be re-
-i.s'ui.si accordias to taw, iss Saad 
ppill i —nr Mi" i ,,,, •,,. (Sth day **f 
Inly .v. I>. ISSS 
M I CI s.al i 1. L 01 ER8TREET 
Clerk ,'ic.iiit Courl OiaceoU 
Connty, Florida. 
Mlll l" I - July fd K 
Sutire nf Appliiallon fur Tax l.eeil 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVBN 'I1i.it 
•p'l.nii liiirkhnid. r parehassr "t: 
Tas i 'n iifi*-me No 1380 ilnt-i 
•rd day ..f l a a s , v i> mi s 
hai filed said Clrtlflcstl in my 
fn .-. BBd has BBdl appli. ution 
tax d's-.i to lasus In ai i ordsaes with 
.uw, Sai.l certificate embn 
followlna .ir-* liia.i property, iltuated 
in , ksceol i < '..iiiiip. IM*M Ida, '-ip. t 
Lol -j I Bloek SOS Bt. Cloud 
Th" said land Isi- i a t the 
date nf if,,, i--.ii.-uii .. t.f -aid i - rtlflf afa 
MI lbs saats "f Ifnknown 
I'llll'SS Slid rrl-t fir.-Hr -1,1,11 |„. ,,.. 
teemed Bceordlas to law, ux deed 
-ni* thereon oo 'he 18th day of 
July. A, li. 1925. 
< ' ' s.-nl, J. L. <i\ Kltsi MI i: r 
Clerk ' 'irriiit i .nut i ii 
" ' . . l l t l t V . I ' l l* la l . I 
June 1*- July 10—J. I. ti 
Notice of Application i'or T a \ l i m l 
NOTICE i s HBBBBT OIVEN Thai 
.!*•!.ii I, lohnstoo, pur.hiiser of: 
Tax Certificate So 30O-3M dated tke 
Tr ll day of July. A 1,. 11,1.1. Tn\-
Certiflt s t s No. 312 dated lha Sth day 
Of July. A. ll 1924 Tax I rll ifirate 
• So -,.-,M .-,.-,.-.v„-.-,.-,7 dated tbe Sth day 
..f July. A. li. 1910 Ta i Certificate 
No f i datad tin- 7ih day ..f kaajnat, 
A li IBIS TSx C, HM.. ite N.* BBS 
dated th, 2nd day ef Inly, \ D. 1917 
Tax Certif cate No c7i ''.T.'. 87fl dati i 
Sated tbe 3rd day of lune, A. l>. m i s 
Tsx Cerl : ate No .".''.2 d ited Iks 2nd 
•lay of Iui.- \ D 1919 Tas Oertl 
fiesta NM* ;.;.. 162 •••'•'•; dated tha 7th 
day ..f lune A D 1920 Tax est 
lifl.-utr No 132 dated the mh dsy 
"f .lune A. U 1921 Tax Certificate 
No 47" dated tbe 5th day of Inne \ 
H 1822. Tax ft rl ; its So 200-300-
SOS datad Ihe Uh diy of .Innr \ n 
bas f i i r . l said Cert i f i atas in iny of 
ind has ma.|.• i i | , | , i i rai i ,u i let 
tas deed t" lasui n a. i ordanca with 
law Sai.l . . :' ..... 
followlui described property iltuated 
in ' leraola County, I", M , t,, p,,, 
No. 300 1813 lol MI., i' s Pointer; 
No, 300-1913 lol 119, Unknown; No. 
8121914 l"t . 1 , I. ll Kin, , . , tth. 
Slit 1910 l-t 23 -l. T / , - No .Vt-t-
1910 l-i ;l T. tlilllns;; N'... .-.;..-, itii.-, 
' SB, i l -. 507-1910 
lol IJ.: T. K. Hanks; \ , 404-1918 




In S..,,.,ii,, oil, .luilii i.ii Circuit of 
Florida 4'tr. 11 i( I innt of OSSSSSB I n 
In llianccry. 
.l.'hn W. Wile. Ctimpliiinaiit, vs. I'rnnk 
C. Shri'liinki r. II nl. Suit to Quiet 
Title. 
OBDEB OF PUBLICATION 
i'lie stai . ' n ' riorlda, to Frank • . 
Shoemaker, if lie he llrlaf, ami if he 
he *l*.rl. all partlei 'InimiiiaT an In-
t.-r.'-t un.in- 11itii rr otkenrtaa, in tbe 
proparty asreln dsscribad, ISawlt: 
Commenclns "t the Bortheast eernsr 
..f I.ot I rf lt:.i. k "B" *..' W. J. Sears-
Ad.liti.*n t.i thr Town .'f Klssiinnir.-
i i i v . Oaceola County. Kioridn. inn 
thanes lias: SO feet; run ibeaea Bouth 
s Peet; nm thence Botftkwaatsrlj 
•I iaa Broadway Btreel BB feet: lWn, i 
. w , -i .'.'.i f.s't ; and thrnre run 
North BO feet to the piaca "f begln-
i;iiiir. Utastsd in Kis-inini't*, Osceola 
County, Florida, 
N * .11 IIII.I each **f pan ai. ' ordsrsd 
appeif i" ihe Hill ui' Complaint! on 
Ble lur. ,'.• i. on M.'u.iap. 
the lsth M ol July. 1925. 
It is further ordered that this order 
i.o published once a we, k for eujbl 
. g l rrll-r. Illii*' l l ir i ,S ill ill' Si. ClOOll 
Tribune, u aswipapsi publisbsd In 
Coaaty, Florldi 
\ \ M M - - my hand ai . i 
th is ih,. l.-.u, day ,.f May, IM.'.-.. 
J. I.. OVER8TREBT, 
, 'lfrk I'in-ult Court, Oseeola Coanty, 
r iorlda. l'*i s. II IM Hock, D, 0, 
i't , ' t . Seal . 
No ice of Applicnlit n Far I'ax H,i',l. 
NOTICE IS BBBEBT OIVEN, Tliat 
I.Mill un.l ll.ilili.ih l.u. In 111.Ml. pili'-
LII-.M- of Tax Certificate No mis. 
i ited iln- Uh day of lane, A. D 1888, 
l a s f i l i a l s o l d C e r l fi* a l e III m y o f f i r e . 
a n d h a s i n . u i r a p p i i r a l u u tof l a x d S S d 
ill a i ' l ' o l - l l l l l t r r PPi l l , taW, S a i d 
1.1 iiii, an* embrace! the followlcg de. 
ISBII propesty, iltuated in Os, < oil 
County, Florida, tt>wl! : 
l.ot :i. Block 220, SM Clond, 
I'lie s.1 Ml laud ln-iiii: BBBSSasS at 
tlale ot thr issuanrr rt' -aid certificate 
It t h e 11111110 o f J . M . M i l l i l t . 
I'lilrss -aid certlfl, al.' • -hull be 
. . a *i M* pa'i-*iiiift,* to taw, tax deed wlll 
i-su.* Lhereoa on the llili day of Ji 
.. I.., ISBB 
n ' t . i'l Baal) .1. I.. OVERSTREET, 
1 ink . . it a nil Court i I-. roll 
.Mi l j - 2 IM Oounty, riorlda. 
NolU-e of Ippllration for Tax Deed 
NOTICE i s BEBEBT OIVKN Thai 
loan II Ii.iliiiiv. pun liaser of: 
TSx Certificate No. 420-580 dated ihr 
4th day uf June. A. I >. 1S2S 
has fiie.1 .aid Certlfleste in my *.f 
fi.-.-. nml hn- ma.l.. appli. nl ion for tax 
dertl t,, |s.in* In urroi-ilaiir,. pvith law. 
Said csrtlflcats Bmbracsfl bbs follow, 
dascrlbsd property, sltaatsd in 
Osceols Oooaty, riorlda, i" wil 1 
Bo, i-'<; 1838 Lots .-..". .in.l BS Sssa 
.imii- I.and .V: Inv ( n's Sui. dip n of all 
-,s thm ;;t; lownship i',; south, niiiLte 
SO east 
N'O. .-Hill tOSS lo t - 1 I a l r l I J l l lo rk 
172 St. Cloud. 
The said land la-inK assessed nt th.- data 
of the Lssoanes of -..i.f certlflcate in 
• he mtinr of ,'. B. Stillweli niul / H 
BtlllWBll. 
I l l l . - s l snitl rertifirat. . shall i„, i f 
deemed aeeordlnx to law. tax deed will 
Issue there.11 oa ih.* :t,Wt, day of July 
A. D I02S 
( C t C t Heel.) .1 I,. OVKnsTHEKI' 
Clerk Cireult Court. Oseeola 
County, Florlds. 
June 25—luly 23—D. O. 
lol 127. I'likii'.ppii v.i i',71 l o t s I"' 1 
I w Smith; Ne .;7.-.mis \,,, ,;.", 
l in t Bsatsr i N" 1171; mis \,., s , M . 
IM* mini ; No, M'.J 1918 ha IB 1 \ 
Kin.*: N'n 389 1:01 lot 7*;. K K 
No, 362 1:01 h.i :.:; r CuBn-
Ingham; No 303-1020 lot 111. Vn-
km.PUI : .Nn 132 1921 lota 87 A 88, A 
F. McLean; So. 170-1922 l"t IIM, J . 
A. Crimstead; No tOt-i°ttt lot 7>~. 
John Fullerton ; Na, 800 ISSS lsl tt, 
•I White, nil in s.iiiiiiol,. f.and A Inv! 
-.-.ii.i-i..11 "f nation IM, i,,ppn-
-hip 28 siiiitj,. ikiiL't- .".ti ,11-1 NM, 
306-1923 I.M 7ii. I, J .loi,,,-,.,,. IJ, S , ,„ 
l""1" ' -md A Inv. <',,a Suhtlii , 
section II townihlp -_>i', south rariKe 
::n .11-1 
T h r snid Inn.I la'iinf a-^.ssed at the 
tllltr nf thr IsauancS of sai.l . ri-tifi, nti* 
In Ih*- names of the Part le i nls.u* art 
opposite the sams 
I 'nless vuiil rertif irat, . •aa i ] 1„. re-
deemsd accordias ta i.m. inx dasd 
SdU is-lle III. rrtui ot, | | „ . 1 SI |, , | a y of 
July. A. Ii. IB80, 
" I. 0 t Sn.l , j i, OVEBBTBBBF, 
f'lerk Clreall ('..un Oaceola 
Bty, riorlda, 
l u n e IS July ]t> . JJ.J 
In the Circuit Court of n o r la in and 
for the Seventeenth J t id irn l f i r n i i t , 
in Oaeaola Coaaty—In Chancery. 
.Miniiii* B. Sanders. Plaintiff, v.. 
David T. Sanders, Defendant 
i t appaartBg hy sfAdsTlt fltod hj 
tba ai-'-p • itatad eanaa Ibal 
di aca of drf'titiant. Iiavi.i B, SsBders 
is sakaowa ,ir.d that he has bat n al.-
sent fnun his fon-ier BS8BS st 
, ' lr i id . Kllritln, for more than - , \ t v 
• taps nasi nrscssdlas tks n;>; 
for ptililiriiti.in -rrviee herein and that 
ba is iii-i-p tiveiity-one yenrs of ace. 
It is therefore ordered tbal 
.i.r. n s>,i is., ami he Is bsrsby requir-
ed to BPPSSr I" Ihe hill "f ' "Iliplalnt 
f ih.I ill - l id rai l-r SBJj or DSfOn Will-
nrs. lap. Ih*. stl, day of . lu l l , I09B, 
. ' t h r f P P - r I h r 11 I l r '!| I it .1) S ill - a i d ll i l l 
be as eunf- seed by -aid defendant 
It i- further ordered thai ihis ordsf 
la> puhli-lird t'lire a week fur four 
r . i n - r . IM il r p p r r k S l u t i n ' S t . f ' l .Mill 
Tribune, a tu'ivi-itaper pubtlabtsd in 
.-slid , . MUI iv and .stnte 
in,in- Map .'.I, I8B8. 
J. I.. OVKUSTHKKT. fseal.) 
f'lrrk Circuit Court. 
I'AIIKKlt * PABKBB, 
Boltelton for ,'otnptainanl. 
I4-20P 
Nni ice nf Vindication ftir Tax Deeil 
VotlcS J- h.-irhy ri-.,.,, ihal f 'OBtef 
N. PPMPII. piui ha-* r of 'l'.ix Certlflcate 
\ ' '•!• datsd Ihe Tlh dny of June. 
A p . 1920; lax Certlflcata No. l""7 
.• Hiii .lay of lune, A. I'. 1021 : 
Tax Certlflcate No, l i"s dated the 2nd 
,lav rf July. A n 1911: Tax Certlfl-
, . - N.. 1338 and i u n dated the 7ih 
lune, A. lc ISSB, ha- Uad ssld 
MI my office, nmt has 
in r lr apit'iraiiiPii for tax dssd t" is-
su.' in iccordaacs with taw, s,,:,i 
•• - . niMi are Ihe foil..p. ins' iir 
1 -,.' '.p. s i luatial in ' ' - la 
Couoty, Flor da. to-wit i All Bus k 1. 
ami all It '...-I . '.' and .1. A. K. Hell.' 
(SB'S Suls l ipis irn of W'. . .'f S K ' , of 
SIM, Mild SL.. of S K ' , uf SIM, ,,f 
s i : 1 , . Section 18, Townahip M Boatk, 
., Lol I". B I 
md i...I- .:. i ami N'.. l.**t ''. lloek 
1'. and l.ot !» of l l lork I>. C. A I kl 
i, - Addition i" Kisslmmee I ity, tba 
. . .1 land t.elns' a--** -*<! at 'hr date 
1' t h e taSSaSBCS o f BBld ' r i t i t l r a t t ' i ll 
ths nan f M. I.. K-tt.v. .\. I', l lone-
. . in . 11 P. i l i lp in nii.i Hid a BSSS. '.•••• 
i . el-lill.-alt-s - hull la' 1 
Bceordins lo I'.p. tas dead ppill Issas 
i... i**.ii oa iin' 20th day ef Jans, A. 
D. 1835. 
J I,. OVERSTRI 1 I' 
Clerk Cirrtiir , 'oiirt . i , - . .**.li t 
Florida. Ma> : i l a a s I . T N 
Notice of Application fur Tax Deed 
NOTICE Ifl BBBEBT OIVBN Thnt 
M. II. Itarl.rr, piirrha-.-r of 
Tax Certlflcste No 263-204-26S-2BT. 
888-200-270271 '274-270-277-278 datsd 
4tl, tiny of June, A. li. 10JJ| 
Notice af Application For Tax DasA 
NOTICE i s IIERBBT OIVEN, Tbal 
v ht II II. pun baser of 'i'ax Certlfl-
, a t ! No 304, dstsd ihe -".i'l day of 
.IIIIII- A. I' IBIS. 
has filed said certiorate in my ut fin* 
anil bas Balds npplirnti.in for tax deed 
In i - s i i r in a r r . i r d i i III r p v i t h l a w . S a i d 
r e r t i f i r l l ' r r i - i l . r a r r - !'..(• folluPVillftt d*>-
seriiHsl property, iltuatsd in Oscssia 
County. Plorlda, to-wll ; 
fait l.'t, .Naristosai't'. in BSCllOB 20. 
township J.I south, rasas '•'•! ''.nr. 
' l l ie said Innil IMIHK assessed nt the 
date nf ths Lssoanes <»f n l d csrtlftaats 
in the nume of ('. M. Huxley. 
I ' l i l r s s - . a id r r r l i f i r a l i - . s h a l l l . r r e 
il.s-iiini Besardlasj to law, tax dasd will 
issue thri.s.n on the Hth day of July, 
A. r>., 11125. 
n t . , 't. Seal i J. I,. OVBBBTRBBT, 
I'lirk, < 'ir- llit Court, llsreola 
J 11-Jly 2 .lh>. County, florlds. 
Notire of Appl , alio,, l o r Tax Dssd. 
NOTICE i s IIERF.HV OIVEN, Ihal 
W. , ' . .iia,iiiu-. pun-hasar if Tax <Yr-
t i f i . a l . s N',,s. 1 7 s | and |7s.-, dated the 
3rd 'lay "f .Iiui". A I ' . l'.'l'- and I'ax 
Certificate No. 7IIO, datsd the Kh 'lav 
of June . A II 10 
l a . fih.l -.ml i . n floats iii III.V office, 
unl h i - l ln l ' l r app i. at [ftlaj I''"- t l V d r r d 
in accorda with law, said 
certificate! pmhnce ihe follawtas ,1"-
•rrlbed properly, iltuated In i ' - l.i 
Oounty* Kiorida. to-wlt 1 
No. IT84, ,.', 1018, Lot ni. Block "V 
N * I7s.".. of m i s . i . , , i , I I , i-j, ;::. 
II. Block H" 
No. TflO, *.r IM.- |, ia,,- ti. l.-,, HI,,, k 
• - i i ' 
All petes '" ET, - M.til .V liovlo's sui. 
distal f L'l- 53, 54, Bl un.l us ..f 
tho Florida I.ainl ..ml Improvi-tnt-iit 
I'tunpany's addition !*• Ki - aia 
Tht said Ininl betas assessed at t>*e 
d a t e nf Ihr issii.u I -.aitl . rr I If Irntt-s 
iii Ihr asms "f t'likaoppn. 
I'nlrss ..id certificates shall he re-
.lr. in* 'I aceordlns to law, tax dsad will 
Iaaue Iht-ti-un .,n the 1 l | l i day "f 
.1 iii.v. A D, I9S0 
"M. ' I . Senl i J. I,. O V E B B T B E E T 
' Ink. '' it r .uirt Oseeola 
J I J ly 2 .11 ••>. I utility. Kl.iri.ln 
Not ice nf Appli. ut ion l o r l a x D u l l . 
NOTICE i s H B B B B 1 HIVKN. Thai 
A. II. I'aiiir. purchaser of 'I'ax I 'rr 
t i t l e s te N.. 020, t la ln l ihr Uh nay ot 
Jut'o. A H 1923, 
has field -aid Cert i f icate In my office, 
.imi IIM. imul*' appl icat ion for Inx deed 
to i ssue in nri nrtliini a* with laiv. Said 
certificate! embraces the fonopyrbig de-
srcllasl property, sHuiiteil in Oaeaola 
< .unity, riorlda, to-wlt: 
Loi 8, Block 208; st Cloud. 
Tlie saiil luml ladng assessed at Ihe 
d a t e of thr Issu.Hire uf snlil is-rtlflrate 
in the iianir uf M. J. Klnsi'i-. 
r n h - s s ...iiii u -r l l f l ra tes shnll be re-
ilisMneil aerorilltia: I" law, 11, x ileed will 
taaaa tbereon sn tti»- nth dsy of Inly, 
A. H. 1112.-,. 
lOt. CI. Seal) .1. U OVEBBTBEET, 
< lerk, Circuit Coin t fJeCSOlS 
.I4J2IM. Ooaaty, riorlda. 
Nolire ef \ppllt lllitui for l ax II...I 
Notice i- hfii hy flYen thai W'illlain 
.i.ankrpp-i.i. parsbsBsr of Tas ceiiiti 
, a i . - No MI i iiiiii tn-j. datad tba Bth 
day "I' I'""'. A II. ISBft, and 'I'ax 
Certlflcate No, SS datsd lbs *"*iii *h.v 
of June. A. D. MOt, haa Ued said 
Certiflcatei In my ufflco. ami has 
llia.lt* ill'Pli.'nll.'ll for lax t l m ! lo is 
sue in a* riiriliint-e with law, Snlil 
.-ertiil. .'ii* - embrace the fottawtas da-
scribed property, iltuated in Oeceoli 
County, riorlda, m p,ii i Lol 2 Block 
i; Robinson's Addition to Slash 
City, All Block 12 Bablaaoa'i A.hii 
Hon In Ki-sinilure City. Nl.j of N K ' , . 
Section IB, Townihlp 20 Bouth, Bants 
:u r.-i-t, tin* snid iniiii hates M.-.-s-.'.i 
at tlle da le of tlie ISaBJaSMB of said 
. erlill* n'rs in the name of r , iknu\vn, 
J, l i . , inward. J. M. Itolacl -on. I 'nlrss 
said eelt i l l . a i r s -liall he r. i l n l i u s l ar-
COrdlBS '" taW, tax deed wlll Issue 
tbereoa oa tbe 29th day **f June, A. 
| i . 1920, J. I. OVERSTREET, 
cip-ri. Clreall Court Osceola Couoty, 
riorlda M 2i J 2.". .1. 1,. ti. 
has tiled said eertlflcatsa in mv office, 
ami has mail.* ippili ail ,,, tax deed 
I., i—ur iii a Toraaee with taw, Bald 
certlflcsts embracas the foiiowinn ,ie-
-.iiiird property, sltuatad in Oseasla 
Counly, Florlds, I" \* II : 
No. .Itii. Illl I. lot 12; No. la'.', mnt, 
l.u IHI; helns aceordlns tu Bsnilnola 
I -m.i .V Inv Co.'l Snlidiv. of all *s,., 
tm,i : 'i, townihlp -o PM.mii, ranaTi s s 
ra - t | 
No. M7I. ml I. h.t inn ; N... SBB, 11,1,1 
l"l 77 ; No 108, mill, lol .'II : No. ,HN>* 
l'.'l."'. I.*I IM; N... MM:.. I0SS, lot 1 1 1 •' 
[Nn. .'IS!,, IBSS, lot IS; No. 409, l'.ll:i] 
I i"i M ; all belns Bccordlns to the Beml-
ti.'l,. I.niul ainl l u l . t 'u ' s S11I1 illv. or 
.up 11-iiip _ii soul ii. rangs *'ii> 
No I f Xpfil ciilittn l o r Tnx Devil. 
NOTICK i s HBREB1 ' i l l IN i h n 
Nli T -s li and 11. A. Thomas, pur. I I . I - . 1 -
of I'm Cei llfloste BBS, datad the Iih 
day of l u a e A. II. I!l2.'t. 
has filed sal.t rrrl ifi. a Irs Ml 1,1V off ire. 
and has 111.1,1.• iippllrut ion for lax d m l 
1—in- in accordance ppiih taw, Bsld 
-.-.I Ion 2.1, 
! rus t ; 
No. 183, IBIS, lol .". ; No. IS.",. I'.M.!. 
jh't L'7 , No. 1'.'.!,. IMI I. lots 8 uml II; 
NM, 'J l.l. IMI I, lol TB] No. ISS, IMI... Irf 
Bl | N'o. ::7,r,, miu, i,*t ;,:,; N,, . tga, 
I'.IHI. lol ,21; No. SOT, IBIS, lot IKS; No 
•'I--'1. m m . !..t 'jl ; No 'i'.i. m m . lot 2 5 ; 
No .-.77. l i l t s , l.'t s s . No. -.7.-1. IIIIS, lot 
.'.M: N... .-.sn, 11,is. 1.11 103; No, .'.7.-., 
IBIS, I,.I IL'. 
N... LS7. miu. h.i :i7: NO. aaa, isao, 
I'.I i'.7 ; No. .'.II. 1020, l.il 77 ; N.t.'.'.I'i. mi'il 
l"l Hi7 ; N.i. 237, mil l , l.'l 117 No, 231, 
1820, h*t _"J; N... 300, 1021, h.t HHi, 
N.i. SOI, 1801, l.'l i l s ; No Miii. ISSI, 
l"i I ; NM. .', is . loa i , I,,I S8j N*. 8TB, 
1028, Irl l.'.l; No. MT.'I, 1933, I,,, B O . 
N". •.'.:.'. IBSS, I*-is 72 1111*1 7.M; No. IBB, 
1923, h.t n i ; AII belns according lo 
tbS Srill Mlnlr | . in, | il ll.l hlV. OO.'a Sllll-
tliv of iiii except llio S' j rf S W ' , r f 
B B ! , ie, n.ui MU. t r i n i - h i p M -..uiii , 
inu; . ' MI . . I I 
Tho s.iid land la-lux assessts l at llio 
•' l is of ih . ' i-Miai r -., ,i , erl f i . an-
'n 'I """• "f; unknown : I.. A. Ford ; 
s i. Mock ; i. Volkaua , >' w i,.>|.,. 
MM M Unit- . In* ; p s Key ; 'l'. st 
I'.-i.a j M Peterson it Buter; J. I, 
I'Mi'.i'iii.ii-ii n c. \ a,, Deaaen . M 
Marlon . i \ Wini- , I I i Beam . .i 
r Connor; I \l Ho. i Reerei ; .1. 
•'. lllrell i J. W llm lllicnnie; II shn-
I 
• .- etubrscss tbe f.-ll"\p tas ds 
-ti'iiasi property, situated ta Osceols 
'.uniii'. Kloriila. lr i t 
I . : - 1 1 an.l 12. Ill.uk H S , Sl , ' lou. l . 
Th*- -.i d html IM'I'II: .I sessed al Ihe 
Ilile of Ihr I- ani pi It If ip Ml t.' I « S 
iii itn* iriiiir of Uakaowa, 
I'lili-ss -*ai,| . , r l iti, al, -hal l ta> re 
lit i Bocordtea t'l taw, t a i dasd will 
Isaae tkersoa on iln- lit nap of .lulv. 
A. 1>. 1920, 
" i CI BSSl) .1 I. OVERS1 RBI I 
i lei k. r n . u i i I ' . .nu , , - . . r i u 
l i l Jly 2 Ji . . . Couaty, r i o r l d a . 
innn; i: A. Leonard . N J Hawk ; J. 
N. nn-. h . it it SM -, M- . i i' Russell I 
w. B. Oaiassi it Bator; s. D Welch; 
K ii \ niiiic; i; Uayllss; n y ft 
' ni-— said certiflcatei aball is- i. 
ilniiiril sccordlaa to law, tax .Insi wlll 
Ihrli on the l l t h ilav of J u l y . 
A It li-.T, 
( C t C t Seal I .1 I iiVl'.US'l'IIKKI 
Clrrk, 0 I. ml Court, ' I-. .-"In 
County, Kiorida. 
lly S II III I.l.i H K, lv i . 
•I 11. JIP tl M.MI 
\ l i M I N | s r i ( \ | I O N i l H a t ' . H I , 
III I ..nrt of < nun,y ,1,1,1K,', II-,,.*la 
I unlit \ . ttmts "f Florida. 
BstalS of \V,n. Il.-n'phi ri ill, . . _ . _ 
lly llie .Iiuii;,' of Saiil Court 
u i t r i t a . . i'. \s Basset! b n ipplled 
i ' fm' I . t f . l a of A.In. 
-t i allon * n 11 w-ii ll'.iniiii 
v illi-. dr. r.i-,.I. lair rf -.ml Count] Counly 
.f I I s , , - o l a ; 
Tbsaa Ai,, l ir i. fore, To i iir ami 
idiii<.iii-h ail Mnl i tesa ta t iho kindred 
iuui . rc'litors of iald dscaaasd ta bs 
.mi appssr i"f. rr iins I'.niit .ui oi 
before the 13rd day ..f July. A. I> 
1020, ami III,* objections. If uny thej 
bars , t" iln" ~. MM lias of las t tsn of 
ftdmtelstral I nr . atbar 
PP .-•• ihr si .* . ated to -ni'! 
C. WM ll.as-.-ti ,,r to a..me other fit 
person s i i . nous 
Witi ir-s iu\ na BB I'IMIIIIV Jnt lxe j 
if ih.* County sforsaaM IkJs ihe 1st , 
uf June. A I '. t!,-_'.Y 
i s. , j w O U T E R 
11 ' l l , ' tuinty . l i i . l i ; . ' . 
Nolice of A p p l i i a l i n i i I'or Tax Deed. 
Nn i n r i s HBBBB1 <il\ BN, Hint 
W e Wi l l : i n - , p m . i i a - r r , . i Tax 
• t l Ns 1308, dated tin- 7'.!- .!.:*. 
"f .Inly A D I" ! I. 
hu- filed s a i l . . i n f l a t e In niy Office, 
•Bd ha- ina.h- Bppttcatl • ; taa deed 
' " lea, i i • . . wltb imp Said 
rtifutite smhracas ihr fpuUowtasi des 
I llu .1 pl I"pr] | p . 4 | m i l . M 
K l o i i l a . I , , P U I ; 
. k 71 M a u d a 
;ami in . i at tba 
.--ii mra "' - i ' i ' .i-. ifi. .ii.. 
: ti*.- spii i l . l itnr. 
Notice nf \ppltt aiinii I'or T a x D e l . 
NM n n i: i s HBBEB1 OIVBN, Tbal 
Win. Abbott, i ur. Iinsrr of Tax I '• MM i 
ti, ate \ . - 008, dati .1 tli • -itii day of 
.Iun.- A I' 1928, 
and haa tin,to ipplleattoa for tux Saad 
lo Isaue Mi an tutlunrr with law. Sahl 
eertlfleate embraces tbs f*.il..pp ini; .!<• 
-ni l . , ,i p opertj. dtnated in I ' - i ota 
County, Florldi, i" »ii : 
1...I :i. HI.., k 881, si . i I.MI.I 
ih** s,,i,| land being isseLied nt tbs 
dStS of II. ,- ,1 in. r .,!' - u . l , r l - t i f l u l l l -
in iii" ii.iin.' ..f (V. j . ii, i. hart, 
IM.l.-s -aid certlflcata shall If rr 
iir. uud IcconitBg to taW, tax du l l will 
Issue thereon oo iir I lili dsy of July, 
A. li.. 1980. 
(I'l c i . Seuli J. I. OVEBBTBEET, 
Clrrk. Circuit C u r l , OBOUSaB 
•i 11 n.p 9, Wm. A County, florlds 
has fltsd BSld irr t i f i , a t .s l„ my 
fi"' . and has miolr Bppllcatloo 
tax dSSd t" isaue in in ..irdnii... wltl 
Imv. .laid rertlf le . l lrs rmluu, rs 11„. 
following described property, iltuated 
In Osceola County, Florlds, to -wit • 
No. 268.1023 Lot j , N-„ 2At-\tm 
lot S3; No. 200-1023 lot .«, No 3BT-
11123 lot 86; N'o. •'iVi-lVM lots 09 and ' i f 
110; So. 209-1:123 lot 100; No 270-N 
Notire of Appliration for Tax Deeil 
Notice is hereby glren that H. E. 
Sbarpe, pntcbaser "f Ta i Gertlflcati 
.v., i;:s datad ths 5th dsy "f .innr. A. 
II l t d ' , hns flh'il snitl OsrtlflcBtl 
In my offire, and has made appttea-
•Ion for inx flssd t" laus in accord-
1923 lot 128; 
.Semlnole Lard 
of-Lance with law. Bald certiflcats nn 
for [braces tin* fOUowteg described proper 
y, slttiafe,! In OSCBOll Co., 1'lorida, tu-
v i t : l.ot III Srinin.'lr Land A Invrpf. 
innil i'o.'-* Suit tllvlsion of S J-2 of 
NK 1 4 find MB l-i ot s tat ion HI 
. . w n s h l p 20 Miiilb, ranitc .'10 eaal, tha 
H i d land being uswesei l at ihe d a l e 
the Issuance of said certificate In 
name of <l. I . Hmlth Unless said 
All according to the lerllfleate ahall be nsleeninl accord 
* Inv. Co's Sub-dim (sg to Isw, tax deed wlll IMUC there-
Nollre of Appiiral i.m For Tax Deed. 
NOTICE i s HEBBB1 GIVEN, Tbal 
s. M Worthing, pascfliassr ..f 'i'ax 
Certlflcste No 804, dstsd tbi iih dsy 
of Juno. A. I,. 1112:1, 
has filed said Certificate In . i' 'iff re, 
and has BUldS appl irat ion for Inv ilreil 
1.1 laana in accoraancs wRb taw, Bsld 
certlflcata, embracas the following; t\o. 
-. rli.si property, situated in Osceola 
County, Flnriilu, lit wit : 
I.ot 18, Hl.nk 274, St. 1 I.MI.I 
T h e said lam) lolna; nsp-rssci nf i),(. 
date "f th"' i 'siiaure nf snid certificate 
in tho nanie of Cnkitown. 
Unless '.ai.l certiflcatei shall be re* 
deemed according to law. tnx deed will 
Isanti thereon on the l l t h day of July, 
A. D . loan. 
(Ct. C t Seal) I . L. OVEIlRTTtEET, (237 
Clerk, Circuit Court Oseeola | A . I> 
J l l l l y 2 smw. County, Florida 
Nolle,* of IpplientInu For THY Dccil. 
N u l l ' li IS BBBEBT OIVKN', Thai 
' 1 A st.an. purchase, * 1 1.1 \ < Irrtifi 
call N -us, dated tbs fltk dny "f July. 
A. p , mi 1. 
hu- niul snid certiflcats In my stiles, 
ami has in.n't- ajtpliratlitn for lux deed 
lasus a iccordsncs will, law. Hald 
certificate embraces tha faUowlns de-
si-iii.rti properly, situated > is 
County, Kiorida. Io wil : 
I...' ii. Block SSS, St. Clnud. 
I' lid laud hrluftt assess ls l nt the 
dale of the is-iiaiiti' of snitl cartlflcate 
in Ibe un r J. Snillh. 
UBISSS BSld ri-rtlfirale shall he re-
ilr. nod in roi-ilinij l.i law, lax i ind ipill 
Issue tbereoa mi lln- I llh .lav "f July, 
A. I>., IBSS, 
H I. I t Seal) J. ,,. HVKItSTItKKT, 
cirrk, Circuit court, Oacaoli 
J 11, Jly II Jlo. 1 ouiity, r ierlda. 
Not Ire of Ippluaiion For Tux Deed. 
NOTII 1: IS IIKHKHV OIVBN, II,at 
M. A. Hood, part-baser of Tax Certifl-
catss No, ISM, is.-., nm, datad ihr t th 
•lay "f .1' , A. 11. 1918, Tas Certlfl-
" ' " Vo .'.1:1, 'jli',. Mill, .171, dat.-.l the 
•Illl 'Inv of July, A. II. m i l ; 
Tax Certlflcatea No. -IHS, IIIM), dated 
ll"- *ili day of July, A. I>. U U ; 
IMP CcrtlrlonlcH No. 3S3, 304, 300, 
380, 307, -1n2, l.-.u, l'.'l. 'laled the 7lh 
'lav of July, A. I), m m ; 
Tsx 1 'erllflenles No. .170, 870, 077, 
.IHO, da Inl tho 3rd day of June, A. I). 
IMS; 
Tax <',rtifleate.. No. 287, datc.1 Ihe 
-'"•I day of June, A. V. 1019; 
Tux c<T«tflonto» No. 231, 234, 230, 
33, ilated tho 7th day of June, 
1020, 
Tax Certificates No. 
I .M 1 a 
11 
• IM* ,.f III,. 
IS l l r ' l r 
I l i l r -s ui,I e e r l i f i . ate -hi . I I la' 
di • 11 "I iiii •; to law. t a i dead win 
l - l l r I l inr , u "II tke I Illl .1:11" Of J u l . . 
A |>. 1920, 
(Ct. CI s, ,1 1 .1 I. OVERSTREET, 
Clerk, Circuit Coart, OBCSOIS 
*l II. .ll.v II. Jlo. Ooaaty, Florida. 
Nolire of Appliralii.o FIH Tsx D...I 
N n l l t li IS IIKItlillV OIVBN, That 
Ted \\ * '-la ...I. pur, tia-PT of 'I'ax Cer-
tificate No IMS. dalnl llie Itb ilny of 
June. A | i . I'.c.et. 
bas filed -ai.l . n l i f . ill In iny offl.. . 
..ml has made application for tax dasd 
to tasue ni a* * "i'ia with taw, Bald 
certlflcata embracas tba fottowlaB 'If-
• 1 property) situated In Oaeaola 
County, riorlda, bs aril 
Lots 17. i s . JJ, S3 and .11. S.-nilii..l, 
I MI.I and Inv. , ' o ' s S n l i l l i v n of alt 
* * I MMI I " I . r p i i - h l p L'7 - o l l l l l , l i iniM- . ." 
' i iu . -aid inmi basks asaasaed at tin* 
dati "i Ihr 1- -11. I' IB 'I i n l il'i. al* 
iii ihr BBBIS iif I1'. /Jinniri'iiinii. 
In lr- - : -ai.l CBBtlfiesta -llllll la* i* 
tht nnd accotdteg to law, tux dssd wi l l 
I-sue tbereoa oa thr l l l h .Inv nf J u l v . 
\ . lla. [S2S. 
" 1 , 1 . Seal, J. I.. OVERBTBBBT 
Clrrk, Circuit Courl. OsCBQla 
• M l , Jly II, Jlo. County, Floridn. 
Nolice of Application For Tax l i m l . 
NOTII 1: i s I I E R E n i OIVEN, Tbat 
v M. IIIII nn.l It M Draytoa, pur 
• li 1 * rs of Tax Coi tif.1 a le No. KM;, 
di 1 the Tth day uf Inne, A. n. nun 
in fil.,I sni.l certificate In my office. 
and ha- 111.1*1.- npplit nt loii for l a x d m l 
in Issue in iccordanee wltb law. Sa i l 
1 t-rl iflra lr rnihrareM the foltewlss] ''•'• 
Hrribeti praperty, sRastad in Osaaals 
< !< 11111 >• F lor ida, io w n 
Lots 7 and :,, l l l ink "N ' ' lli.l l.iwn ,,f 
Not i r 
'l'he n l d inn.l babsa m a s s e d a t the 
daii. .,r iiu. iasusnes uf .aii! csrtlflcale 
in Ih r n 1 in, ' of I I . K. H . s k r r 
I'nlesH said certificate -hall he re-
deemed acriii-illiift; lo law, tax 1le.1l will 
I-sue thereon 011 the l l th day of July, 
A. ll.. 11125. 
l i t . Ct. Seal) J. I, IIVKIISTHKKT 
Clrrk, Circuil Court, Oseeola 
.1 II, Jly Ik Jlo. I'.'iini.v, l'l,.tliiu. 
Nollre of Appliciillun For Tux Dasd. 
NOTICB IH HEREBY OIVBN, That 
-Ilm Williams, Burchaasr of Tax Certi-
ficate No. 1J7. .lair,I Ih,. fill day of 
June. A. II. HUM 
has filed said rri l i f irnl i in an- nffiee, 
nml has made application for tax .1 1 
to Issue ln accordance wllh law. Sai.l 
cartlflcate embraces tbe following <!'-
' I I " ' ly . situated 111 Osceoln 
Couoty, Florldi, to wli ; 
t-ot 211, Nur sun', In section 20. 
towm hip 20 south, rangs ;il enat 
"'i"• ,id lnnd heiiiK Bsssaasd at tbs 
dale of iiu* Issuance of »nl<l ccrtiflcato 
In Ihe Hit 111.- of Kil Whlltei l . 
Unless ani.l certificate slinll be r,--
ilecmed acmnllng to law, tax deed wilt 
issue thereon on. the l l t b day of lu ly . 
A. D., 1920. 
(Ct. Ct. Seal) I . L, OVEltSTREET. 
Clork, Circuit Court, Oscoolu 
340. 348, 360, J H H , a^]u,_ Oounty. riOfUta 
TlllRKDAV, JINK 25. 1925 
LEGAL NOTICES 
NOTIt 'K I I I K I ' INAI . I l l s , I IAKI.K . 
I l l Itu* I'nurt uf ,',unity Jiltlixa, State of 
t'l.irl.In 
In flit* Ratal.* " ' IV. A Mllner, Hi nictl 
of On, la ,'ioiiitp 
Nu l l ' " l l lii-rrl'v i t l i rn . . iiiiii wliiini 
i t I I I I I I ooiie.rn, thai on ihe m i i 'lay " ' 
.Inlp p n. IMS, I slit, It apply "a t s i 
II I,. .1 WM * 111, or. .luilpie of . ' ' l ' l 
Court, ns .in,it*.' ,.f Probata, t o ; " « " ; " 
dlacharg. IIH Aihnlitlalr • i.f I I ' " ' '•' ' 
..f W a. miner, a |asd, ' " " I thst ut 
tin* aiinii* II I wil l l.r.s. v ilnnl '" ' 
r.iiiitta na Administrator of sill., e.lul. ' 
and nak for tll.'lr up|ir«viil. 
DStSd Mill' U, A. IC IW*; 
TIFF. ST. CLOTTD T R I B U N E . ST. CLOUT). F L O R I D A PA1IE SEVEN 
Mny I I .luly 
pp \l I . I N I H S S . 
No lo . ' Of \ | . ' | l l l . . I l lon f i l l ' I n v | , , a l l 
IVOTIOE i s RBBEBT OIVBN Tkal 
I I . .1 . H u m e s p u r c h a s e r o f : 
ins Certlflcata No, :IIII dalsd llu* "th 
dny of AUgUSt, A. l l . m i l l 
bus i i i n i said Cer t i f lca ts in i n . of 
l i r r . ami has mai l r appl i , gt loo lo r 
tuv dsad io talus in an , , i i i an i .* w i t h 
law, Bald cer t i f i ca te embraces the 
foUovrlaa described property, i l t ua ted 
in Osceola C i ty , l'l la. tu w l i i 
I.oi i s Semlnole l . uu l * inv. i n s 
Si i l i i i ipn of ni l n o t i o n :i township 27 
south, rangs :;t saat, 
T h s snid laml being guessed i l the 
i laie of the issuaiire of said ce r t i f i e s . I I I 
i i i l i te nniuc ..I Unknown. 
t M I . - - said car t l f lcate i h a l l bs re-
deemed according t " law, tax .1 1 
f o r tax dotal .!o i . - in- in accordance 
w i n . imv. sa id ce r t i f i ca te ! embrace 
the foUowlag described property, s i tu 
In ( k i i r la • MP. l-'l i.riila. n t n l 
w i t : 
No 229 IBIS lai 80, 
230 101.1 I'd 7n. r , J . 
2.n 1913 loi 7.-i. B. I, 
2BS m i l Inl B9 I I . I I . l i ons : 
U I I I I,.: I l l I ' l l kno i vn : N.t. 
h.t BB, u i : Meeker ; No, 
lots B .X I'-'. M A BZngley : 
m m lol 88, K. rV l ok fo rd ; 




a lo l i l i son : 
No. 
N o l l e of Appl icat ion Fur Tax l leed. 
NOTICB i s H B B B B T O I V B N , Tba l 
T, Ji'ft 'ri-s. purchaser ot Tax Oer t i f l 
. ul.* N. BT9, dai.s l tks U h day nr June. 
A. I ) . IBSS 
haa ii.-i.i ..ihi Cer t l f l ca ta In my of f lcs , 
l l l l l l lllls nuui. ' appllr.-lt iun I'M lav d r rd 
t o I.-.SUO In i I . l a in-.- W l t b l . n i S a i d j 
r r r t l fit II I rs t ' l l ihrnrrs Ih r I'ulliiw i l l l - l l r I 
Berthed propsr ty , i l t a s tad in Oscsola] 
I nUllt V, Kb i l l l l l l , Ill-Wit I 
1...IS ta l l l l l l III. Hh ' .k 112. s i . Cloud I 
The snid I l l l l l l Is'ltl lt ll.lK08H.ed at t h e ' 
data ur Ws I S B I I I I B I of n l d esr t l f lcats 
in I l i . ' nun f 11, I'. I t i i l ln i lsv l l lc . I 
Unless ian) r r i - l i f l r a t r s .-hall he rt*-1 
di-r i i i r t l BIXMJrdlng to la i \ . lav dsad w i l l 
l-isiie the i r . ,n rn Ih r Bth day uf Ju ly , 
A. 1)., 1112.-.. 
K ' I t ' l Beal) J l . n \ B B B T B B E T , 
i I n k . Ci rcu i t Court Os, eols | 
. lu . 1 .Iy 2 I 'd. Counly. Klor'.iiu 
IP'lll i s - i u * t l i 
. l u l l . A. I L 1H2.-I. 
((,t. Ct Beal) .1 i. 
i i. ii. Circuit 
a . . i i n u , 
. l l l l l r IS Ju ly HI | 
Ihe Uih duy „t 
IIVERSTREET, 
I Mil l I I I S r l - d , 
Florida, 
J . It. 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
' • 4 - M - l - M ' + 4 - + + 4 - l ' + + 4 - f 4 - l ' 4 ' + + + + + 4 
HOTEL ST. CLOUD 
I \KI.I CLEAN NEW I.Y IIECOR 
l l l l l ROOMS. RATES .1.00. .1.50 
AMI tt.OO I'ER DAY, WKEhl Y 
RATEH $8.00 AM) IIP. STIII' WITH 
I S AND FEEI. AT HOME. 
Notice o f Appli,-;,I ion fnr ' l ' a \ l i c i t 
M I T I C . IS H B B E B T C I V K N T h a i 
Mnr . M Mori d i . purrhsssr of i 
Tnv Cer t i f i ca te No. BSS datad t in- Kb 
. i n " i i nn . A l i . 1:12:1 
has n i i . i said Cert l f lcata In iny , ' f 
l i re , uml has Hindi' i i | i | i l ln t l iiiti for 
l a \ i l . - , , ! I,. Issue ill in . tu-tlilli* i' With 
law. Suid cer t l f l ca te embracei tbi 
fo l lowing described p roper t / i i l t u s t e d 
in O rr.da County, F l o r l d i , to w i l ; 
l . r ls r, and l i l l l o rk 270 Bt, Cloud 
' l l n - said I i i i i i i being SSBSSSSd Sl tba 
i ln le ..f the Issuance of said ce r t l f l cs ts 
lu llu- name of I. Reynold-'. 
I H I , — -ni . i cer t l f l ca ta shal l be re 
dsenvBd acoordlSfti ' " law. tas <l<nl 
w in issu,. tbereoa on the i s i h da.,' of 
. lulv. A I I . 1M2.-. 
K .1. CI Sniii .1 I.. OVBRBTREBT, 
Clerk ClrCUll C I l l s r t i l l u 
ICounty, F lor ida . 




l| i l . I I . M S r i 
.1 '.is, I ' I I I P I I U W I I ; 
22 W I.. I Ir is, h r , 
as, c. I I . M . - . M I 
*M7. C, . l i .hl ls ; N 
H M i i - l m I I ; Nl 
,\ 00, l i H o f f m a n ; No. 
B0 .x 7.1: c A C r a n e ; 
lota 7t 71. J . ' Hansel l 
h.i M I . U n k n o w n ; No 
l i s . A. .1. Hebr lngl Nn 
SM. c . M , [lodge No 

















osii mi 7 
•im mi s 
• 1 2 m i s 
uia m i s i,,i ,:, 
HI i m n iota 
ci.-. m i s iota 
No ::t I mm 
No. 272 1920 
'-'71 1930 'I'll 
3 6 0 11,21 I..I 
M.-I 1 9 2 2 
M.si; 1085 
.'12. B. I t . Brewster 
IBS, J . BL Bar r ie r 
8 Ci ikmiw I I ; .No 
I. M J o h n . : No. 
n n . i t . A. Shearer 
No 880-1922 
No. 24,1 1923 
2 Hi 1923 lot 
2 I'd 1923 lot 








Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN Ths t 
I I . M m Elite, , ,a, , hi • o f ; 
Tu \ Cer t i f l ca ts No. 1172 dsted the Srd 
da., of June, A D, I W . 
Tnx Cer t i f i ca te No BOB dated the l i b 
ii i.v of . luue. A D, 1988, 
I n - fit,-,| said Cerl i f i . - l l l rs i n niy of-
fice, and bus l i iu.tr app l i . u t ion for 
l t l \ d r rd lo laSUS in an " I d a l l i r Ppilh 
I IIP Said i r r t i f i . v l t r s cl i i l . l ' l l . t-s Ihe 
lotloartog deacrlbed proper ty , s i tuated 
in ' l ..-..la , 'n i i i i tp. Klei-alu. In w it ; 
No 1 17_> l i t i s lol 7 Hlork 172 S l . 
' loud. N.i ,-,,'.s 1930 i,,i i; Block 172 St. 
Cloud. 
' Ih . - said laml bslas B a n n a d s l i l " ' 
date nf the Issuance of said cer t i f i ca te 
in ih.- name of I ' . Bwearlngen ; C. I t . 
I . t .wr l l . 
I ' lnrss u l d cer t i f i ca te shal l l ie re-
I ' f i ' i i ioi i accordias • " taw, t . i \ dts'.i 
s MI i>-ur the it on the u i h t i* . \ of 
l u l y , A l i m_'a 
'i t, Oi Senl i .1. I.. OVEBBTBEET 
Clerk Clrculi Courl Osceols 
I . . i i n u , I ' lnr idn. 
lune is July HI ii. E. 
.cording to tbe Ben, n o l i 
OO'l S l l l .d i i l i of all ,-,-
-h ip 27 south, range U 
Nolice o f Appl icat ion tor T u x Deed 
N O T I C E IS H B B B B T O I V B N Thai 
purchsser o f : 
N... XI.J :n;: i : , : ; : . 3.18 339 
•.i Ih r -Ill i day of June. 
IIDI.MNOS.VORTII <t (JESSFORU 
( n i i l r i i c t i i rs ainl Bui lders 
t l e i 463 M , l I .MI. I . F la . 
KBIBnS d STEED 
Attorneys at Law 
B s . s u 11 sud 12. Btsti Bank Blag 
Klnlmmes, riorlda 
Pal Johns.uu. u . r . . . n a . 
JOHNSTON A OAKREIT. 
At to rneys-* ! I Am. 
Oaf lc rs : 10. 11, and 12 l l t l« -us ' Ban . 
B i . l l i l l i ig . Klsslnimes, r i s . 
Ht. I loud l,o<lfe No. M l 
F . . A H . 
^M'M-ta second snd f o u r t l 
F r ldsy STeuLug assk 
month. 
l I'l-i'.H O. A. R. B A L L 
W POBTBR, Worsh ip fu l Master 
L . C. Z I M M K H M A N , Secretary 
V U l i l n g l l r . i t l ie rs W r l r o n M 
i. o. o. r. 
Bt. CSoUd ItOdg! 
No. Bd. I . O. O. V 
n e e H erery Tuss 
dsy er enlng Is 
Odd Fellows B a l l 
•>B New T o r k s r a 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ oue. AU Thais 
lng brothers welcome. 
CllAltl.KS It. ItKII.I.Y, N. O. 
FREDERIC BTEVBNB, See'y. 
U M I U U I IIS OE K l 111 H M I S 
I'KAltl, i; PBBBT, N. O. 
s i l t s . I I I I A l U K N C i i , Becrstary. 
Ht. Cloud l.n.1,1, D a u g h t e r ! of K* 
bekeh meet every lecoud and f o u r t h 
fttsud.r I n ths Odd I i l l . . w i U i l l . Vial-
S S n W r l . u i l l . 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
B i . Cloui l Chapter Ne. IS 
Beets In I). A. I t . H i l l F i rs t SBC 
T h i r d Thursday Evenlugs. V l s l t o t r t 
I n i t i o ! 
i l r s . Smile I I I , f.- iulnrf. W o r t l q Mat ron 
Mrs. Lucy M. l l ia t Ipiiuin, Secretary 
Wal ter H U M . 
I ' l l M l l r . l v 
General I lnua. I.-.1.I F l z t i i r ss for t b i 
Ilsth Room 
TIN WORK 
Near 10th snd Florida Ara 
I I 0 . H A R T 1 . E T . 
H a r d w a r e , Earn i ing l iaplsnssnsa 
Paln ls . Oi ls, and Varnishes. 
BRAL ESTATE 
Bee or Write 
W. II. Mil IMIH 
B l Cloud . . . . F lo r ida 
F i rs t Class D rc i s i na l . i u - Done 
1'romptly 
MRS. N. N. CHASE 
Bl Ihe Conn Store 
214tp 
D R . A . W M CLARAN 
Osteopath 
823 Uisan. 'buaet t i A r e »>uti» 
<• r. . luim-.*n. 
T i l Cer t i f i ca te 
M I I : : r . 848 dai 
A l i Itr.'.'i. L ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 
bas f i led snid Cer t i f l ca te i in my of 
fa | and has mai l r a pplit a I ion for 
t a i ' I ' . 'd I " issue i i i n r ro rdan. .- pp n h 
law Snid ce r t i f l ca te i embraces tbs 
I..1I..H inir ili'M-i-lla-il i . r . ip r r i . i . i l t ua ted 
in i s la , ' . .nn! p. I ' l . i rala. to w il ; 
Nu. 882 Inl 2!i. I n k n o w n ; N,, 838 Iota 
88-48-01 and 112. U n k n o w n ; No. .13,1 
lots I.rill!.' II 
1.1111*1 A I I I . 
t.i.11 '1 I n l i l 
cast. 
N'o. 2.111 1923 l " l - I ami l l i . V L i t -
t ler : No. 281 IB9S lots 17. 7. L i t t l e r I 
being in s r in i i n i i r I.mni A In f . OS'S 
Sut'.liv I I ..f al l Se.)tion 0 townsh ip 
'27 soi i lh. ra imr .'II nasi, 
T h r ,-i Id laml la-itu.' asseaed Bl the 
datS Of l l u ' Issuanrr t.r suid r r r t i -
t ' i ra t r - i l l tin- na un - " I " it'...vt* M'I 
uf . I r r tin* su tni* I 'n l r - - saii l n ' r t i f l 
r a t a l s i n i i is- rsdeai I l ocord tas ' " 
law, lax flSSd w i l l Isstir tht-l-ron OS 
the l s t h d a , of .Iniv. A. I ) . 1925. 
.1. L, O V E R S T R E E T 
C l r rk . In n i l court 
, isi rnla , ' . I... Kior idn 
I I i i r u i ' courl s.-nl i j . 18-Jly Hl-N. 
Nni ice of Appl it-ill ion for Tax De . i l 
No l l re Is hercl iy g i rea thai I ' - ' - t r r 
N.-Pvlon. I ' l i i-rf i i isrr of T I P Osr t l f l cs ta 
JNo. n28, dsted the 7tb day of Aaguat, 
Ce r l i l i r a ies No. BBS, 
d i toil tbe Mnl day of 
Tax Cer t i f l ca te i No 
dated tba 2nd day nf 
TaS C i l - I i f i r a l r - N'n. 
•In led the 71 h day of 
Tuv Cert i f ies*, tfo 
I Ihe l l l l l day Of . l u l l " 
r l i f l tpi i l . -* Nu. ;;si>. 
lay of .lune. A. D. 
i.i i>7. I 'nknon u ; N, 
I Bxllne. No MMI lol 
* oa No 890 lol ni. 
No. .'Ill l.,i 90 I). L. 
BSS 1**1 72. IV. 
7 i . K A I t . a i 
1' I'. N icho ls : 
P f r . - l l i n n i : N.i 
840 lot !"•• J . O. T a y l o r ; No 848 Loll 
12" .V 121. I It I,anr. u l l said lots 
being Bccording I " the .-- I 
,v lm ,'*.- Sui. Mii ii ,,f nil except 
\ \ V I I Of NW I I of s r r l i i i l i 21 l"PPU 
t i . i i . 28 - ' - i n i i . rangs •'•" «,;'-i 
T in -a id laml being assessed nl tbe 
dats of ih.- Issuance of said cert l f lcatea 
i l l I l l r l l . l I n r - o f | h r | IM I ' i r - i l i n . * . - r l 
llflp-r tbS sanir 
I n l * - - -Mid . r l l ' f i r a l r shal l OS PS" 
t l i i ' in.s l a ...idiiia.' tS IMW. lax <l<'fil 
ti di uniue thereon on 
. l u l l , A 11 102.1 
l l ' I I S r i l l I j . I 
i lerk c i n i i i i 
. ' . . i in tp . 
l a n e IS Ju ly 10—c. 
Ike i-iib 
<iv l i l ts I I; 111 r 
l " t i l l I l.-r.-..la 
F l o r l d i 
I I 
Nistice of App l icn l i i s i fur Tax I M t l 
N. .1 i i i: i s H B B B B 1 n i \ BN T h s l 
Oeorgr M Richard pun baser .-f 
l av i . 11 i n . ut.- N.. 338 338-.14.I i l l 
Tth dap .*f Ani iu- I A H IIIII I . 
Tnv Cer t i f l ca ts No M i datsd tba 2nd 
day of Ju l y . A. D, IBM 
ia p . . n i n , i i . No, 271 m dated t in-
2nd da j of June. A. I I . l l l l l l Tax 
Cer t l f l ca ta Ns m.'t-iiM Sated tbs Tin 
*.f . lune. A l i m2n Tax Car t l f l ca te 
No. ,122.12,1-32il dated Ihe Uih of I n n e . 
A, I I . IH2I Tnx Ce l l i l ' i , alt- No. .".:,; 
SB. . l a i rd tbS Mill da.p of J line. A, D. 
laaa T k s Oert t f lcste No, 2(17 . I n i n l 
th. ' -lib o f l o n e , A. D IBSfl 
i n - n i , , i -ai , i Csr t l f les tsa I B n y of-
flee, i l l l i l has B a d ! a| i | . l l ru l Ion for 
tav tlisai io issiir in aecerdancs w i t h 
law. Bald cert i f icates embraces the 
Ni i l ice of A id i l ica l i .s i fi>r T a x Deed 
Notice is bsrsby M P . ' " . thai r sa te t 
Nrwt . i i i . puecbBBer nf Tax Csntt f lcats 
Nn. 182, ISO, l l n . IBS, ISO, d a i . i l Cn* 
f t k day of July A. l i . I I H ' ! : Tax for 
! l i f i t a i r No i7.'i. datad tbs Bth s s j ot 
: . i u i . . .\ n . IB IS; Tax Cer t l f l i i t , • No 
B8T, BBS, dated tbe 2nd day of Ju l y , 
A D, HH7 : Tax l '. r t l f l i a i r s N'o SSI, 
. . . ; i . dun .1 the il .1 da j of June. A. I>. 
1018; TSX ' ' H i l i i ales N a 2 i l . aaa, 
27ti. dated tbe 2ml day of Jhht, -\ D. 
m m : Tax Cert i f icates No, IAS, ISO, 
21 i. 209, 218, 208, datad tba 7ih .1 I.P 
i f . i n i n . A i i I B M : T s s Cerl 
No 880, . i n . Mi". ,i.air.i the m i i day " f 
) A ! i. ' "21 , Tax Cer t i f l cs tss Ns 
213, 21.".. . laled Ihe t i l l i lav of . Innr. 
A D, 1088, bss Bled .-aid c e r t l f l ' 
. . . . . in my off ice, mui has msde sp 
i for IMV deed! to tasns La s, 
w i i | , law, said cerl If lcates 
embrace Ibe foUowlog deacrlbed p e p 
erty, litusted In Oa, soli Count) Ki"i i 
. 1 1 . I . , w 
No iss m-jn j,,,i jo, c i wn | x„ 
ISO 1020, Loi 51, Unknowa ; being sc 
cording ' " Beminolo Land .v i n . Co's 
s u i . .lip n of l i 1 2 of NE l l. s w I I 
of N i : 1 I. BE 1 I of NW 1 4 , . 1 2 of 
s u i i i \ u I I I I I I . I s i 2 of ie< ttaa 
7 t-ipp n- i i ip 26 souih. range MI 
N*. 102 1918 l..ii .v., A. s. W i l l s j 
No. 182 D'2I. l.ol s;i M,.,. .V. Hay : 
No MI'.I m i s 1...1 i s . 1, Nolan ; No, 
.,.,. 1011 I.,.' SS, I nknown : No 4T.1 
IIH.-., I.ot 72. <i. Hi-nnei-; No. UW l'.'l a 
Lot 42. I ' nkn .nn i : No .".."al HI17 Lol 
11 I nknown ; No, 1 IH 191A Lot 7. I , 
W, I ' ucke l t : No. 21.1 — 1112:1. Lot 20. I . 
A l i 1918 
BOB, BOT, BOS, 
. lu i i r . A 
WT, S02, 
J i in r , A 
21111. 201, 
. lu i i r . A 
•".Ml. M.IIOJ 
A l c 11121 ; Tnx O 
: I M di 1 tbe ."Hi 
| i m n 
103, 80S 
I ' l l l l l l ; 
2. 20.1, 
I> 1920; 




my of f 
fo r -lav 
w i th IMP 
the f u l l " 
ait 't l in 
No. 297 1919 hus 12 .x 21 Unknown; 
No M.S 1921 bus 2t 1 MI;. S T Bay-
l o r ; N o .".HI HUS |ol Bt, A I ' l l a l l i p 
t o n : No. r. lnl- l f i ls lot .MM. \\ i: C r a n k : 
ix Cer t i f icates No, 21s. 2.W, 
. laled t l .o 4 t l , day of June. A. 
BBl l i led -Uld r r l l i t ' i r . l t r - in 
• a nd has uin.tr uppl i . a t ion 
deed I " issue i l l n r i s i r d i n r e 
* s. i id ce r t i f l ca te i embracs 
pp in^ dsscribsd property, - i i u 
1 i - r ro i i i .-.ni i i iy. r i o r l d a , to 
No 802 1019 lu l 
.'Iim 1021 lol 03. I 
808 m m lot, ST, 
.-,ii7 m i s i,,t 111. 
BS, .1 H.'.'b. 
O . Iti.-li.-it-il-.il 
I M Phillip, 




- ' . i s 
880 : mis loi in. c s. Baker 1 No. 
i H'2'2 Inl li.". N. K.n i ts ; N',.. 861 1991 
I lol lis j . Mr , r.u-i'.v: No SOB IBIS 
lot 12,1 I S. Cri-i i iner : Al l being In 
s. miu de l.aiid & I n r . Co's Bubd i r l 




I...1- 84, 4 
No MO 1020, 




section BS township 98 
Bl aaal 
•': loi -211; Unknown ; .;::'.' 
U n k n o w n ; No, 940-1828 
18, B l , Unknown 1 
l" l 39, I Mil. IIOPP n ; No. 
961 102H, lol I". Unknown ; No 881 
1832 lot IM. O, K. App le : No. 202 
liii2i• lol -.7 U n k n o w n ; No. 00.1 m i s 
lot 8.1 U . .1. I I , ' . nn , Id . ; No 212 1923 
I r l ' s I nknopp a , No JOB 1920 lot 
W 1. M. 1. .'.tr. i l l being ni' 
i m i i 1 . to Semlnole Land ** I n r . OS's 
Sni. i * a of a l l f i ' i i r i i i h x . rp t 1: 1 2 
i.r M i t . Baal of . anal .v s 12 of 
S K 1 I se, t i r i i 83 townsfa p M Boat] . 
ian . ' - 81 rust . 
No 528 m i l l lol 2B6 l i i k n o w n : of 
S m , 1.rir L a n d ,v tax Co ' i Sub-d i rn . 
of s.'l f i a r l l • 1 2 .x S K 1 1 of s w 1 1 
except I.al.f l-'c.'lll A i l d i l i r l l s r r l io t l 
a . I.IPPm-iiip 2."p souih. raage SS saal 
Tbe said taad being issesed at the 
date of l l . r i s - i i i i n -aid . e r l i f i r -
a i r - in the nanie of abon s.-i i f t a r 
tbS s.l l l lr. I ' l i l rss said r o l l i f i r l l l r - - l . l l l 
be rn i i s ' i n r i i aecordlag to la.p tax 
deed w m bains thereon oa the l s i h 
day o f .lul.v, A. D. 102-V 
K K i n l i i i r k ; N 
W, I i i r ke rson ; Nn 
I . \ v . Ba tc l l f f a : Nt 
l l l l i l 36, T J M.11111 
.'SI m m 1...1 11 
2111 m m i.,,i 89, 
91B IMS, L o t i SS 
No. 27i> m m . Lots 
p r . . | 
Kli 
follopp in i ; described 
'.' ' ' 1.1 i ' . *u, i i \ 
No kl 1016 lot 01 
No :.".s m n ; lot OS, r l . T ( 




i l tnate t 
I . * PP .1 
Hii r . l lek 
' " ' ' . N i 
No 111 
1016 L o t ! 119 .s* 122. U n k n o w n ; No 
.-•ii 1917 i n s ms 117 121. Unknowa; 
No. 271 1919 h.i 60. s A UcClure; No 
27.". HI1M lot! "S I 77. a C Kis,,,,;' ',,,,. M l l l „ 
N " IIW-HBO lol Sl. I „l pp„; N „ da te of t h . 
I l l l 1 9 2 0 l o t s | .\ j , s , . l . i . l n - . N o 
•122 1021 I. 2. .1 Plnnock No 828 
1991 Ini MS. M « n - l i ' . No. 320 l i c ' l 
lot 128, .1 1: Bn u r n - . Nr :i.-,7 m-22 lot 
ll»l A M. W i l l i , n l . N,. : i s i',.... | „ , 
lOt; s *X .1 Ml 1'aim : No. 2117 HI2M, 
l"t 01 l i Mi Donald 1 all ..r said lots 
batag in tbs Bemlaole Lsad .x i m 
Co ' i siii.ii i i i.-i,.11 0 r Bsctloa is town 
ship 28 south n a g s 81 aaal 
'I ' l ie snli l land lu-inn assessed at I he . aâ aaaBBBBBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa. 
" M i ' 1 I h r i - i i a i i . r ,,f -a i , | , r i t i f i , 1,1,. Nol ice of \ p p l n al i iai for Tnx l i m l 
in las n i i i i . - of i l . . - part ies shore s*-i N O T I C B IS H E R E B Y O I V B N That 
: " ' ' '' the 1 Oeorge M I ' l l , purchsser o f : 
1 " ' • - -a id cer t i f l ca ts shal l i „ . r s - l T a x Cer t l f l cs to No. B46 dated the l i b 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' 1 Bccording to taw, tax deed |da) o f I i A D, 1928, 
" ' " Issas t h e n lbs Idtfe .in., , t f : h : i s tUad ssld Cer t l f lcate in m.p of 
• " ' ' • * l' I02B. 1 flee, ami has Blade appl icat ion fot 
" • ' • " ' i Beal) .1 1. O V E R S T R E E T , ' t a x deed to isaue In accordance w i th 
c l r r k C l rcu l i C t Oaeaols l l s w , Bald certif icate braces the 
BaTaaTaTaTaasSaSal tC.il l l l ty, r i o r l d a , follow l in- described |iro|s>rly, si tuated 
III. I I . I , >\' Kinhry ; a l l baiag. n. rd 
lag to Seminole Land & Inv. « n'- Su' . 
dlVl l . I l f a l l CXirpI SW I t uf NK 1 1 . 
i v 1-9 of s i : 1 1. s i : 1 1 ,,r sw 1 t 
•action 90 township 20 south, ranpr i l l . 
east. 
N... l.-.u 1019 i.*.t M I . U n k n o w n ; 
No. ISO 1018, lol i s . W. Wnl t .MI : No 
r.ni 1918, lot 12. .1. B hfBrgan 1 Ns 
211 1990, i"i 1.-.. D n k n o w n : No. 90S 
IB90. hs MO. T W, W a r d 1 Bo I U 
niL'ii. I .M- M I BB W H. W o r t b l o g t o n : 
No. .'Il l CI2I lol 21. W. H. Hurst ; N*. 
: . | " 1021. l o t i 21. 2.1, W. It. I toh in-on : 
No 211s 1090, lot 12. U n k n o w n ; a l l 
betas Bccordlns to Besntadls Land & 
I,IP .--: i nn i i I'O'S S u l i i r v n . of i l l l f r.i .-11 
sn- l ion 21. township '20 so i t l l l , ra i l l l i ' 
III r a - l 
be said land Is-lim BSBBSSed nl Ihe 
USOca of the sahl c o l l i 
f lastas in the naiiu's ,,f above ssl s f ter 
thS - . imr [Tain • said eel ' l i f le i l l i s -hu l l 
BS r r . l r r l u l ' l l l l r ro l t l in i r lo l l lw. lax d'-i-l 
M ni Issue thereon on lbs | s i | , da) ol 
Ju ly . A. IC l'.'2.-i 
( C t Ct. Seal 1 . I l . i I V B R 8 T R E E T , 
I ' I r i 'k Ci rcu i t Court, Us,-,*,,ia County, 
I i n i.l.i 
.1 1 I S J u l y 16 U v 
J. L. OVERSTREET 
c le rk c i r c u i t coast, Oscsuis Oounty, 
F lor i t la . 
n ' i r r i i l t r i m r t seal) 
June 1^—July ItVN 
NOTICK OK SALK OK IIONDS 
TO A L L W H O M l i ' M .W l i l N l ' K U N ' : 
Not ice Is Hereby l i i v e i . f l in t Ibe 
Ci ly I01111nissi1.il of the C i l y of SI . 
I Cloud. K lo r i i l a . w i l l up lo Ion o'clock 
' A . M. OS the 111..ruins' " f June .'Willi. 
' 11 1998 1 Ire h i . l - f.u- l ln- - n l r 
of l i v e I I l l m i r . ,1 1 bousand Ho l la r - par 
p ui in1 l ton i i - . general otalgatlons ..f th , 
; City of St. Cloud Said bonds ar>- l l 
surd i l l eonnerl ion w i t h r r l ' t a i l l BaaSff 
al Imprup' i 'U'r i i 's for said r i t y as ful 
taws 
l-'or srpvrr r x t n i - i o n SSBMM0.00 
Kor wa te r extension .186,000.00 
For rebu i ld ing and extend 
Ing e lect r ica l s> -i.-m 10,000.00 
For pay ing " f f the Indebted 
i n s - ou 1 he nop, enitine re-
cently Instal led al power 
plant 11 I I I N I . ai 
i**r .purchasing an ml . l i t ion 
i l r i r r t r i i a l " " i i ut power 
plant __ 400.Ml.iy, 
Kor purchas ing dredging 
111:1. h ll.'l'.i 11,000.00 
' " I t ' IS Ju ly III Rick. 
Notice of Appl icat ion for Tax l> I 
Notice is hereby gt rso Utal To ttt 
Nawtan punhsse re r o f ; Tax ,01-11 
1 " i i * . No 220-280-231 datsd tbs 2nd 
Jay of . in ly . A . 11 la ta. Tax cert I 
f ' l l r s No 20.1200 dStSd l l ie l l lh day 
of - lu l l A. 11 I I I I I . Tax cer t i f i ca te 
No r.12 .ii 1 tba ".ih day ..f l u l y 
A. 11. 1018 Tax ce r t t f l ca t i Ns, :111s 
.'ion :i7o .171 :i7.i dated tbs I t b .lap 
" I August, A. I I . m i l l , Tuv a .-itt 
f lcste No BBS ,|ai,„1 I I , , . 2nd d s i ni 
J u l , a 11 m i 7 Tax cer t i f i ca te ] l<o 
i .m 012 m i u i 1 oi,-, d i t e d ihe Brd 
dip Of .luue A l i I ' m 'I'ax . t a l i 
Meats Nn. i l l I da l r i l Ih r 2nd thn- of 
Jane. A. D. UHH Tax . . u l i f l r a t r - N,i 
272 271 da l r . I t h i 7th day of June, 
A. I I . 11,211. Tax r r i l i f l r a l * . N„ BBB 
dStSd Iho Oth day Of Jnn. ' , A H 
IH21 ; T a x l i o n 11'iralrs No. 884, M.Sli, 
.'WH. 1 laled the r.f ti day of June, A. D. 
11)22; Tux C r r l i r i r a l c s No 240, 2 t ' l . 241), 
-2r.02.11 dated tbe l i b day of .1 at, A i S- IJ L—, i__ _... • __ , ,- _ , • _ l_i. 
l i IU21 hus f i l . i l aald i f i l i f i a l e i I n l M M , , i ] T | 
lay of f l tsv in.l has made app l l r i i l l . „ i " — • l n " * — ' ' Wej 
i i n ,.-.-..ola , 'nuu ip . r i o r l d a , t o - w i t : 
I..M 2 Block i n s i Cloud, 
The sahl lnnd bstaa ''-M-ssrtl al Ihr 
date nf Ibe Issuaiu, ' of suhl cerl if i.a l r 
in ths mni f S Mr , 'onne l l . 
i n i r s s said earttf toata sbal l bs re , , M l 
,1,-4'im'i 1 UP pipt-,l 1 uftt; 10 law, tax dsed [ ... 
w i l l i s -ur thereon on tbe i s i h .iny o f 
. l u l l . A. I i 1B2B 
<< ,1 i ' l . Sou l , I I. 1 I V B R 8 T R E E T , 
Clerk Cir. ni l Court 1 ta so l i 
Oounty, l l o r i d a . 
June 18 J u l y 111 I 'd. 
fir'HIS OFFICE 
\ L / is the place to have 
your printing done, no 
matter what kind it may be. 
To ta l .800,000.00 
Bsld i-si 1' IM. iu i- to consti tute • 
slnixle Issue lm , the pits- Is of the 
sale of snid Is.11,Is to In* d is t r ibuted 
.nni used for ths purposes uisipr stnt 
ed ta arroid.MPi.r w i t h (in* above tabu-
lali*.IL- Said laituls to bS SSI ll IS 
i h r Mia i rmi i ia i ion m si 000.00, datsd 
Ju ly f i r s t . A, 11 192.1, Issued for thi 
par value of 1000,000.00, I 'ins' in 
teres! frees data mn ii paid sl tbs rat . 
of I'ipa' per rent i l in Jnr aui iunl . Inter 
est pnyatt le seni i -auuual ly, heglnnln i 
. lan i inry l-t. A D 1986 S i i , I Itoiul-
to fu l l l ine as folli.pp -
Hr i ids iMiuiiMMM'.i 1 I*. .- ti iu* 2 rears 
af ter i i a i o : Homi - uuxabersd 6 to i " . 
I years a f ter dn te ; HontU nttin 
here,! 11 in 11, das 1 .pr.ai-s artel ' da te ; 
Hon.Is numbered 18 in 90, doe B years 
s f te f d n t e ; Bonds numbered 91 to 28, 
tliu* i i yaars af ter d a t a i Bood i satn 
la-red 211 to BO, due 7 yests a t l r r dS ts ; 
Bonds mi !u i . . ' r r i i : i i 1.1 80, das s y s a n 
after d s t e : Bonds Bumbered SS i " 11) 
tine II years ai ' ier d n l r ; Band l nnni 
i .rrr.t 11 to 80, due 10 years a f ter da ts I 
Bonda Bumbered Bl Io 80, due 11 years 
s f te r date 1 Bonds Bumbered " I to 7 " 
tlm* 12 yesfa a f te r i l a te . Bondi IMIIU 
la-red 71 I*. su. . l in- IM rsars n f te i 
data; B is numbered 81 to '•"' das 
11 y s a n a f t e r d s t e ; Bsad i aumbsrsd 
in I., I.MI. dn, . t 1 fears i f t e r dal 
Bonds numbered 101 to 110, Baa I I 
years n f i e r i l a t e , HontlH BUBlbsffSd I I I 
lo 12,', i tu r 17 yaars a f te r da te . Bonds 
i r i . l . i . . I 121 tu 130, due 18 rears 
a f ter t l a l e ; Bonds BUBlhsrSd I S I lo 
140, due IP years n f te r da te , Honda 
niiinlper.sl 111 In HS, ' ! ' " 2', P I I I I - -
n f i e r , d s t e ; Homis numbered IBS i " 
l i n , due 21 v ' i i r s a f l e r d a l e ; l loni ls 
niti ' i-ni 171 t.t i s i . i iui* 22 yssrs i f 
ter . l a i r . Bond! numbered LBS n> BOO, 
due 2:'. y e a n af ter d a t a : B o n d i num-
bered 2111 to 218, due 21 y e s f l a f ter 
i l n t i • : H 1- numbered 918 nt 2.111. due 
a i i . i date . Bond i numbered 
t a i to MS, .in.- 20 y e a n a f te r d a l e : 
H.uui. numbered 2 iu to 2011. .din- 27 
I n n - a i i i ' i date I'.*.mis 2111 tu 27.1. 
. lur 98 p..11- i f t e r da-te; Bonds i in in-
l i . i i ' i l 27'i l i , . 290, due -H.i y e s n af ter 
da te : Bond i numbered 991 to BOB, 
tine .111 y e a n after da te ; Bondi 1 
899, due SI resre s f ter 
numbered M21 to M0 . 
1 i ' in da te ; Sonde uum-
880, due 311 • M I - i f t e r 
d n l r ; B o n d ! l l l l l l l l s l i t l 361 tu Ms", " i l " 
M I p r a i - i f t e r da te ; Bondi Bumbered 
:;si to M0 , due sfl ) M I I • a f .er dste . 
Hon.1- numbered - i " i i " 120 dus 86 
i i ' . - t i* a f ter d a t s ; Boad. numbered 491 
io 440, •In.- 37 ysars s f te r d a t e ; Bonds 
numbered I t ! to S8D, i n * ::s y e a n 
t f ts r ii.i i t - . Bonds numbered 101 to 
i m , iur 89 y e a n a f te r da te ; Bonds 
uumbsrsd - i i i to BOO, dns m y s a n 
l i f te r . I i . ' r 
Tbs ent i re tazsjito property ,,t the 
11111 ,iit-J, HI it j . ' to la* charged w i th pay-
meat " f Hill.I IMI I I I IS and t h " interest 
l l iereon, ami to Is- taxed fur tbe pay-
n i r i i t of s,ild ] Is and in t r r r s t t h e n 
I 
bared 808 1 
d a l e : Bonds 
due ::2 p. ' .u-
l i r i r . i .Mil lo 
Al sni.i place at 2 .MI iv bf. of 
i n - i n i i i IBBlad bids . . i l l bs opsnsd 
and. ff any of suhl bids Is -a MM 
IOI.P to the f ' i i . i ' ( ' .n i in i i -s i .a i , sold. 
I ' l ie Ci ty Cot l l l l i ls- io i l i r - r l ' l r - 11M* 
r ight tO r r j r r l l in t i l l l i l i l l l of said 
l i i i l -
T I i r I ll.v , t i i i i in lssioi i NI-ill. at its 
BWO rx | i r l i s r , f u rn i sh Il l l "p i l l i on of 
Jt ' l l l l C. Tl'.ninson. At lol-ney. New l 'ork 
C i t y . N. V.. ns to legal i ty of said 
IMIIIIIS. but w i l l not a l low any cbu i v r 
itn the part of any l i i t ld r r |..i imp 
legal s r r i i ' i ' - in . . . u i i r r l i on w i t h any 
h id- ni i i ' i r . or the etosing of say ssls 
ol* said bonds, T r a n s f i r of plot Is 
iif snlr of said bonds I " bs mai l r at 
Ihe opt ion uf the C i l y ( om in i - s i o i i at 
a C i i y DepoaHotry i'i Hie ' ' i i v of S i . 
Cloui l tu- at ;i Hank ta New- l o c k l i t v . 
(few f o r k 
I ' lnnnilssion 
T h i 
1112.-. 
as ordered by Ibe 




J , H I N It CI I I .1 . INS 
(Bua l c l pay B s a l ' . 
O. c O U T L A W , 
s layor-Oommts i l i iner 
i ty M:iita>:oi-. 
Notice of App l i , at ion f o r Tax I . 1 
Noi i ro is bsrsby g l ren , tbs l s*ostst 
-Nripiiin. pui rhasi ' i - of Tax ( r r l i f i r a l r 
No 709, dsted I h r I t h t in i ttf Ju l y . 
A l i IB IS ; Tax Cer t i f ies ti No .".lo. 
datetl th r i:ih .lav of Ju l y . A | i m i I ; 
Tnx Cert i f icates No, 7|s 717. 711. 
dsted i in- .-.-ii day of - lu ly. \ 1,. m i . i : 
Tax Cer t i f i ca te ! No. 082, 638, dated 
i h r " i p day of -iiui.-. -\. D. 1981 ; Tax 
, r i - t i f i i u l e No 721. d a l n l l l l r .".III .IMP 
Of .lune. A P 1023 I'ax Cer t i f i ca te 
N. ISO, il.i ...I th . l i l i day of J i in r . 
A. l i . 1B9B; h i - I'M. 'l - i i d " e r t l f l ca te i 
in m i o t f i re . .ami i s i - made applies 
l ion for lax deed! I " i-sur in accord-
MM, .- .p M ii inp\ s.i .1 . e r t l f l ca te i em* 
h ra r r Ih r f o l l ow ing tl rsr l ' i l . r t l | i l . *| i* • c 
M , - i ln .M. i l in OSCSOhl , ' "Un iv . I'lor-
. , , 1. 
N. . . 6 3 9 1 9 9 1 , L o i s I I I . 112 . 117. .1 . 
I* W'rlrk.M'. bSlnS a r t ' . I ' l i i l - : t.i Sr l l i in 
ole Land & In t Co ' i Su l . t l i p i i . of W 
12 of section ."., township 98 sootb, 
n n g e : : " Basb 
No. 688 ta in . i-"t "• Unknown 
No. 72) 1B89. 1 " ! I " ! . J N ' i ' i " ' 
Ida, 
No B16 m i l . i.oi 236, Unknown. 
No. I S " lir.i.'l. I...I BUT, J. 11. Keal . 
No. 74S 191S. Lot 422. I ' nknmvn 
1913. Lot I I H . l i i k n o w n 
mi.".. I.ot 421. Unknown 





N o . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Trustee, 
AU lip-ins ar rord ln t r to Snninnle 
Lnnd A Inv. I 'n 's S u l t d l v n . of NK 
14 .*: K 1 2 or N W 1 1 .Si W 12 of 
S K l l except Hy i n uf Win- Bsctloa 
t, townih lp 2o south , r a n g e 30 '-.-i-i 
' i 'h.- said lands I..-MM: sssesssd at Ibe 
date nf .Ihe Issuaiire i i f s l i d eer l i f i 
i a i rs ju tin* mimes abors sei af ter tbe 
-nine. I ' l i l rss -ai t l i-ert If I ra l rs shall Is-
redeemed according to law. lax ti I-
Mi l : i-slle (perron ou t l l r l s l f i d.M of 
.lul... A. I> 1928. 
i i'i ,'t Seal) J. I. OVERSTREET, 
Clerk iMiniii COurt, Osceola County, 
I ' lm itla 
lune 18 July lii.l'N 
Nolice of Applit-iilinn l'„r Tav Dml . 
NOTII K i s HBBBBT OIVBN, Thai 
v n - w i n . I I I .a ined. purcbaaar of 
i 'ax , r lMi f ica lo No. ISO .1. I th r l i b 
ilnv ,,1 June. A, IL 1828 
ha- f i led saiil cer t i f icate In mv off ice. 
unl t n - mads Sppl lcat lon f " i tax den ! 
to taaaa in sccosanca u i i h law. Bsld 
car t l f lcate satbracss lbs fo l lowing **• 
•crlbed prsparty, i l t u a t s d in Osceols 
County, r i o r l d a , t o - w l t : 
No ISP HI2.M Lots IM I " t " 
Block 1". St l ' l . .ml . T in t said laml 
being assessed ^t the t in,,* of tin* is 
luaaacs of said cer t t f l ce te iu the asms 
of W A A l len . 
I n l r - - said r n - t i f i r i i l e - h i l l he ro-
il si according i " taw, iax dssd 
pp i l l - - n r ihereon on the I l i b fla] Bf 
.1 nl.i. A. I I . 1112.-.. 
u ' l l ' l B e g l l .1 . I. " V K U S T U K K T , 
c i r r k . Cl reui l Oonrt, Oscsst. 
County , I' l iu-iila 
.li.n*- I I Ju ly '.I. W i l l . . 
Notice of Applirnlion For Tu\ De.il. 
NOTICE IS HBBEBT OIVBN, That 
P. r l H.atton. pu r r l i a -e r of T a x * er-
l i f i r i i l c No, 272. d i . l u l t l ie -4tli dav 
of June A l i , H.l-2.1. 
and ha- inailo appl icat ion f " r tax ileetl 
l.t i- - i i . * In in i-tii irr .v i l l i laip Su i " 
i r r l i "Iral r rinltr.Mrrs l l ie follopp i n - d r 
s.r.bed property , st tuated in Osesols 
Couuty, l-'lori.ln. Io w il ' 
NM 272 LOSS. l.ol .17 Semlnole* Land 
.x inv. i ' o ' s Sub -d im of W H " I BBS 
t i n i I " . t*»p\iisliip 27 sonth, ranire .11 
. , i 
Tbs sai.i laml being aasecsed nl the 
il. ' l lr Of l l l r i s - i i i i n r *.f -.-I'd i rel i f i r i l te 
in the BS HIS " I ' Sam l l a l l o n . Cnles 
- a i l CSrtlf lcatS Iba l ] I"' ro i l r r inet! ttf-
cordina i " law, t ax deed w i n lasus 
l l iereon OS H i " l l l l i day o f . lu ly , A. D 
H I . i ' t . B a i l ) J L. O V B B S T R B B T , 
ci*-rk, e n - n i t c o u r t . Oaeaola 
County, Florida 
June 11 July 9. - P B , _ 
Noi Ire of Appl icat ion For Tux D c u l . 
NOTII K IS HEREBY OIVEN, Thnt 
J . P, Becker, purchaser <»f Tnx I V r 
t l f l cs te Nn. '.117. dated the Bth day of 
Ju ly . A. I l mi.",, uml Tav t r i m 
Nn. 600, dated ihe -lib dap of l u n e , A. 
I i . 1029 
nml has made appi leat lon for tax dsed 
to i-sur in nrrnni l l i -e w i t h law. Snitl 
cer t l f lea te i embrace tbs fo l low ing I • 
Berthed property, s l tnsted ta Oa, 
Counly. P lor lda, to-wl l 
N o :>I7 191B l .n l 211 H l o r k 21.".. S I . 
C l o u d . 
N r 1:1111 1 0 2 3 l / i l i s H l o . k 21.- , , s i „ 
C l o n d 
Tin- sa iii ' nd being ftsseesed a, 
d a l r oi I h r LssaaB 1 -a Id ' n l ii 
ill l l l r l l l l l l . - of J . A \ Mill A l - . l . l l , ' ; I.. 
C r i l g , 
I 'n le-s -n i i l cer t i f i ca te ! i h s l l in* r* 
. I r r i n r i l u r r i t r i l i n i ; l.t law, I a \ 
will Issiio thereon on the n i l . dav uf 
Mul l , A I I . l'.'2o 
( I ' t . Ct, Sra l i .1 I. O V B R S T R B B T 
i 'i.M'i*. i l l rcui l Court, Oscaols 
< ' .mir * Plor ida 
l u n e 11 J u l y D - J P I 1 . 
Nolice of A p p i i r a l luu I 'or Tax Dees). 
N O T I . K IS H E R E I I I G I V E N , Tha t 
i ' P un.l A K. Plaster, purchaaen of 
Tux Cer t i f l ca ts No. Ms.;, datsd the Tth 
d a , of Jinn*. A. I i . 1099, and Tnv Oar 
n i n in. - No-. 07s. 071,. 680, dated tl.o 
I l l l l l l l l n f . lul l . ' . A l c 1933, 
and has lua i l r appl icat ion I'M' tax tlts-,1 
l*i LaSUS in arrni-. i i ire w i i h In xx. s i I 
cert l f lcatea embrace ihe fo l low ing d " 
-. I . I . . . I p i t . i m i i s it nn i .-.I in Oseso ' 
i 'ouniy. l- ' loi i t la. tO-S i l : 
No 386-1020. l.ot 11" Semlnole ba , i 
*Xi I n , I'..'.-. S i lhd iv . Of a l l seta ion 1'.. 
i. .x\ M - ii i i p 20 south, Banga -'in eusi 
No. era i M 3 , ix.ts i. 2. :,. a, m u . k 
800. SI. Cloud 
N.t 0711 1H2M I.ots 
SI. Cloud. 
N o n s i , [ 0 2 3 . L u i s 
IIMI. si. cioad. mt 
The sui.l lnnd Lsflng SSBaaSed il l the 
da l r t.f t h r i s - i i i | i . r of saitl r r r l il ' i, a ' " 
i l l I I I " n nm ,,f A W h i t l r n . I.. S 
D a r t s : U n k n o w a ; W, l l . Dasta, i " 
leSS -aid r r l 1 if ra :<•- - ImU BS H'drrlu- I 
BCCOrdIng I " law. tBX de.sls w i l l 1 
tint-.'. ..ii l lu- l l l h ' Inv of . lu lv, A. 
H. ina.;. 
(Ct. «'t. Srn l 1 J . I.. O V E R S T R E E T , 
1 i n k . Circui t Oonrt , Oscsol i 
County , Flor ida 
. innr 11 .lui.p :. i ' l ' l - ' 
.Notice of Appl icat ion l u r Tav l i i i i l 
N O T I C E i s H E R E B Y O I V E N , 
Henry Padgett, purchaser of Tax i ' r . 
n t i , u i r No 583, dated tin- I ih day of 
June. A. n . 1:12:; 
I n - riled sai ' l r e r l i l ' i r a l . ill lu.v of f ice, 
.i iui im- uin,I*- nnpii i al i n i for M X dead 
to i - - i i " Ii i a.-1-01-11111 -r w i i h law, 
cert i f icate embrace! i ln* fo l low ing ds 
Berlin d property , i l t ua t sd In Oset t 
County. P lor lda. to-a it ; 
1 ,"t 22. Block M I . s i . i I.MI.I. 
The sai.l land being BsieG!ed nt tbs 
d.-iir of 1 i i r i- m 111, 1 of -a f i '-nte 
iu ill" n a m ! ..f O, Cunningham. 
iMi i t -s ..aid cer t i f icate sball bs rs> 
deemed Bccording in l u u . lax deed p.'. i 
i-sur thereon on thr l l t h day of . ' . i i * . 
A. I I . mi'.". 
n i , 11. Sral 1 .1. I.. O V E R 8 T B B E i 
Clerk, Circui t Cour t , Oaeaols 
.1 11- J ly :i H I ' - Counly. Pl, 
I. Hlock .'S00, 
1. I I . Block 
Noiiee of Appl ica t ion For T u x H e r d . 
NOTI I 1-: IS H E R E B Y G I V E N , That 
Ernes! Vockrodt , purchasBr of Tax Oar 
n n . a i * . N*. 170. dated ibe 4th day of 
.Innr. A i> 1:12:1, 
has f l l ts l sni. l cer t i f i rate in my of f ice, 
and pus intuit ' npp l i r ,Hon for inv deed 
to Issue iu lu-rori inre pplih Imp I s l d 
cer t l f lcata sBibrscai tlu» fsdlsistaa ** 
•crlbed proper ty , l i t u s t s d in Osesals 
Counly. K lor i i la , to-wit : 
l.ot 368 Si ' i i i i i in l r I.nud iX Investment 
c o ' s Suh iUv . of w / j o f Section .:. 
t.*p\ i isbip 20 south, i-iinire i n eusi 
The KH l.l land bplluj BSaassad ui Ih, ' 
t l l l te of Ibe issuanrr of su id n ' l ' l i l i ' -a l ' 
in the l i i i ine of M. C. Houc-
I'tl less said r r r t it'ira l r -ha l l be re-
l i r r l l l t ' t l a r rn i l l i l lK tB law. tax d i n t Wi l l 
i -u r tbereoa " i i the l l t h day of Ju l y , 
A. I... 1B2S. 
(Ct. c i . Bsal) j 1. O V E R B T B E E T , 
Clark , c i m i i i c - i . Oaeaols 
. 111 . J ly II. KV. County, I I ' rid.1 
Notice of Appl icat ion f o r T a x Deed 
Notlea is hr r r l .y ( I ran , Mini S, I ! 
Storey, purchaser of Tax Cer t i f icates 
No .MI.".. .IHI. 318, 318, .12.-.. 83T, BBB, 
1 la i rd l ln- l i b day of June, A. 11. 1993, 
ha- t i led said certiflcStSS in my o f f i re 
nmi has ina. i r appl icat ion fm- ass dssd 
III Issue in an ol i l i l l i i 'e w i t h law. .Said 
cert l f lcatea ambrsca tbe fo l l ow ing t ie. 
Berthed property , Bttnnted in Osesata 
county, F lo r ida , to-s ii 
No MI.-, isaa ia>' os. 
No 318 1028. i m 111 lamia, n l i 
I . ind A l m , Co's S u l n l i n i nf l a . l . : 
ami 1 ni..1 s i : 1 1 ,d s w 1 i and w 1-9 
,*f BE 1 I of section 17. township 98 
south, range ' i " east. 
Nn. 318 IB93. Lul Oo. 
N... Mm i:i2M. I...:- 1 IM m d 12s Bern 
inolr 1.iiiii .X I n t . H'o's Sui. . l m . ,. l " K 
1 2 oi 1; 1 2 ..f section IB, township 20 
souih, rasas 80 aaat 
No .12.-1 IBSS, I i " 
No M27 IMS, Lol 60 
N'n. 820 1993, l."i 12.", .SemiimIi-
ia.ami iV Inv , Co's Sui. il p 11 of n i l si 1 
l ion 2i». townsh ip 20 south, iniiati* BO 
rast. 
The -ui i i land being Bssaassd s l tbs 
t lale of the lasnsp.es of aald rei' l iih a l t -
In l l l r muni's of K. Smi th , I I . A. Slop.-, 
Q 0, i i i i i i . v. (1. P ra t t , A . a t i n 
v i l l r . I I . It l . i i iv i lh*. t; 1'. M r M i l l a n . 
I nless -nit l r r r l i f i t n l r s shnl l lie it-
Mri ' l l i r i l ;..'.'. Mil i 111: lo In XX . lax i tn ' l l w i l l 
i-sur i hn - 1 oil I h r U i h dav of Ju l y . 
A. 1). 1H2.-.. 
1 1 1 , 1 Baal I J . I.. O V B B 8 T R B E T 
Clerk C i i r l l i l Cottrt, OSCSOls I ' m i n l * . 
F lo r lds . 
lune 18—July 10 sits 
Job Printing 
We are equipped t o 
handle sny kind of Job 
Print ing, i n d when It 
comee to Service, we 
can only refer you to 
our ruatomet i or ask 
that you g i re us a t r i a l . 
PACK M f i H T THK ST. CLOIT) TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T H U R S D A Y . J l ' N E tt. U N 
FLORIDA MAY SUPPLANT CALIFORNIA 
AS MOVIE CENTER OF WORLD 
0 
| i it profsssl Mini 
,s,lulu*.' >- a 
Irillinpll of • \\vr-
ieni-e and -* ears. 
O u r a d e q u .* I e 
iiiulpnient. 0 n r 
* riu lesy are re-
s|al-tflllly placed 
at BBS Slspossl 
t.f the ptildic. 






C I'. N i rur declaration ot plumb-
tas Indseandsni I BOW. Bsy 
that y o u i ] hs s b s s s ii"' patty 
pool plumb-
IMilk the m i l 
Ider well tbe 
i-i.i. i rn . ln i t prices we p. 
Hit- la-st p l inn l ' i 
i 
Jl/dlterflcrii-r'liii 
\\ v s i i i N i i T U N , June IR. l l i . l ly-
pprnil. lionie ef the motion picture In 
,i. - I I - I . may liiive t*' fear ilown i t - my 
tii i .ai ritirs **i' cardhsard, pack up i ts 
,,,,. . . . -rrnery .-in.l mitpi' in Kiorida. 
if the Uutuboltll Current continues to 
ini-heliave. H ,*..s declared here re-
rrii ly Ity scientists . 
Hollywood probably asrs* 
of the l luml i ' ld . i urrellt. lull il 
Uopp Of t h i . s tream of colli water 
along Hi*' s . iulh Anicrli'tiu and Pad-
fie coasts w-iiich has bass responsible 
for unbroken d a y s of sunshine, color 
l ' s s skies and other atmospheric iim-
diliMiis favornhle te the "slionliiis" o l 
moti.'ii pictures iu that p u r t i c / a r 
spot. 
Had there bSSS BB llilinl'i'ilt Ctirrenl 
there tuiitlit liave heen nn Hull , PP "'»!• 
Nature nave Hollywood to California 
iiiiii nature uuiy take it aivay. 
Scientists have fuund Hull Ijie pall, 
of the currant has chaagad ta isssssl 
months. Instt.i.l of hiving the shots 
the current is ninny miles out 
Souih American countries, ivhirh fer 
thirty years or luorp' have hern wit hunt 
even a mist, report tnrrciitlul down-
p o n n . TOWBS have heen fl.'.'dc.l. atl-
ola* ),,.u-.'s Illill.sl. ircilv.-> ai . l - oprni'd 
ami washsd iipvay. f**r wssks it bus 
heen rnin. rain rain. 
S t * . r a l ronseat laas iu O s l t f o m l i 
, i lee within the past BOoU have 
frumI it is imt thr ' land uf .'ei-nnl 
.sunshine.' a- idTertleSd. Whet, tbi 
1 Notire of Orgaiiirntioai Meeting o l 
lailie TatMnkaUga Klsstasssss 
Kiver Nsvift-a.-Ms, District 
NOTICE IS H E R E B 1 O i l I N I 'h 11 
h r I I l l l . d a y o f . l u l l IBSS, ill t h e 
,- . . iiii houaa in H a a l m s i i r OBceoIs 
c o u n l y , r ior lda , at B . . . I . ' . I - T, a t 
thsrs will he held lln* OrgSBlBStlOO 
l l l l l l l l . l "f Hie l .ake T o h o p e k i l l g i 
Kis.sluiiuee ltiver Navigat ion District. 
All of Hie l err l tu i j within said His 
trie! I- described as fol lows. I..-wit: 
Sai.l l l latrlcl Is created tot the pur 
BOSe of promotl..*- tin* Interest of the 
. , . , - _ , , l a l s a l m m S I lt iver and the lakes and 
ihe.p real i se thai the lure of Call- i , v l l l l , l s i n o o s s o l s Coaaty , Florlds, tri-
"" ( 1 l .utniy therel, . . for nil purpoass of 
shr i i i ers gathsred i" Los Ananias n 
f.-pp wrrks all", lln* skirs iipriua! and 
i i ie "go-getter" hud in Bpologiaa pto-
fllsel.i ami explain lliat "this Is most 
unusual ." 
"Sn.p il a i n l -o. Mr. Wenlher Main." 
i-p the plaintive plea IBtSl.Sd here 
f ioin It.Mtiry and Kiivanls and c iv ic 
t-liihs of California. 
lu-aril fatata, now 
is Ih 
for tourists, nnd 
p-neetlag place for coaraathaia, will 
disa| iprnr if the riirrent tloesn't re-
turn to Its former course. 
Sc ient i s t s ran not determine yet 
w h s t h e r the change la the l u r r s a t ' i 
putli und direction is temporary or 
la-riuani'iil. 
l l is iimlcrsliiotl. however, tluit pro 
iiiinent nienilieis of rhe motion picture 
Industry are looking over Ihe fleltl 
iu Florida. They plan lo e l l l e lu that 
state. lU'corilIlls' I" (assarts l i n e . BBSS 
i: i- aaSSfSSlasd that the change limy 
in- pirns ami and Oallfsinri goldaB 
a-uiishlne wi l l 1H» onlyii n nieiuory re-
flected In in,'tion pictures alread.v 
"shot." 
P L A N S ARK lOMl'I .KTK 
KOR S. N. I'. A. MEET 
A T T E N T I O N 
The man power of tlie I'.lit til 
S tates will l.o BftObUlSSd on July I l l l 
ISBB which Sai beea deslgnatad bj 
iln* Adjutant Osnsrs) Of ths Army ns 
Notional Hefeiis.* l iny. 
OpiH.rtutiilies I'or llie men „f Sl. 
CI,in.l tn enlist for file day wl l l IH" 
op. n from I.nt, .V. M. I.' lOtOB A. M. 
jut tlftp Cost Offlcs nnd "Ihcr pulili* 
ptaess in Ihe City. 
M.H will he accepted between the 
I aires of s ixteen iiini IIN, ve terans of 
iWorld War. Bpalnlah-Amerlcaa War. 
Ii'ivil War. Mexican War. W a r of 
1813, niul Knlislinriils will I.e for a , 
term of s ix hours, without imy i la-
lon i or allowonce. An Honorahle 
A SI 11 :\ l l l l i N , ' . -1 nil.' 2.1,—All 
plans fas tlle l'lll"l lilillUll'llt of dclr 
m u . - t.* the twenty-third annual eos 
rent loo of the Southern Newspaper Dlschsrge will :*«• furnished ai ihr 
Publishers Association luu*' I a eats ternjlnstloa •<{ the period <.f saltat-
pleted - . p . mi innouncemeul issued sseat 
III rr . 
The nni t io i i will la- official') 
ia*n..l on M.Midai July 6, hy Artlnii" 
' . N- l . l i l i I'. r f N'.'PP . Iiii III:-
drnt Of riu- IssOclStlOB, ainl will it'll-
liniie throngb Winnssday . Jul) . Thf 
i d r a n c e guard "f the delegati 
the announcement wll l s i r l e s an 
.luly 8 1 - gather day " 
I J OBIOBR 
,'••111,i.niniiM' Alurr CBS la'gh.n 
S , l ' l . , l ld POBl N o i l l 
I l r \ . 'lllli. ina ry War I r s el igible ainl 
me. 
Nol i , , , nf Application fnr T a x Deed 
NOTICE i s H E R E B 1 OIVEN Thai 
lp. .v. Porter, purchaser .a 
T s x Cartlf lcate No WS dated 
ilny of .Innr, A. 11. 1023 
u i- fil. .1 n l d , in my of-
and Iins made appltcat loa for l a x 
WHITE PLAIN'S 1 \ I- ., ,; ,., , — n,- in „c ance with inw. 
- U MI.mt. of Y o n k e n - . • .. follow 
ndolpb Sl S .:.:•'. .< t 
S J., convicted Tuesdaj of assault ta n . , , . , , a County, Plorlda, to -wi t : 
for SB alta.-k ft. ;-_*. „., B n r t ,„, s. niini.lr 
Wil l iam Hol land, a - . ,,i , , ,„ ; | „ r i . a l t t 'omisuiv's Bub 
: lint K 1-2 
in the i i .nke Pront Addition. Section 1, Cppn 
nav igat ion , both .-omiiierclal ami nther-
wlse. and tbe project of se! forlll ill 
IhS SiM'tial A n of Hu* Legislature for 
| t h e sess ion of 102.". creat ing ss ld Dis-
trict IS M follow S ; 
I B construct , Improve and maintain 
for nav igat ion the n.'i'ttieru tr lhuta i ies 
of the Klsasliuiuco ltivp*r lying lu <ls-
reola Oounty, Kl.irliin. wliicli .shall In-
clude the construction of inch caaala 
as met 1"' tieeiiied atlpisaltli* in order 
Hi render suid w atata navigable, 
i At sai.l organizat ion Bisstlaa n 
Hoard of Couiuiissiom-rs coaatatlaa "I 
sp'ven lH'lsoll.1 .-.tinII he eletli'd. lp\o of 
whom shull bold office for two years , 
two for I i i n i - years and tares for 
four years , or un' i l tbalr rsspsctlTS 
Mii-cessnrs shal l be qual i f ied. All 
qualified s l s c t a t s residing in said l'is-
trip! win. are fi-rrh"ldri's shall bs en-
(itIt.l lo pa i t i r lpa i r lu -aid meeting 
either iu paSSOa Of h) wi'illcn prox.p 
held hy sonic parson ox persons who 
ur,* tp ia i i i in i to part lc lpats ta said 
iii.-.a-t itî r. nml all Corporal ions, donies 
Hi- or l o l . - u n , liiuuii'ipal p.r SthagWlSS, 
which OPPII real propril.p in --aitl I'l-
tri.l ma\ part ir ipalr tti,-i'cin anil may 
be irprrsentotl hy llieii- o f f irrts or 
dnl.p iiititioi-ftaed ftUBSSt A .,in*i-iiiii for 
said meetlna shsl l easaaal s . not less 
than "lie toiirtl, of tlle total Ullllilit-t 
ol - m i qualif ied stactors wha are 
f i t . h.dilris aud no luisini'ss run la* 
trali-iKUil un less the rc iu irrt l l iuiular 
'is- preaenl la p. i saa «*, "y . r s x j 
i' i a: Kiss lmmee, I I." i.la. thi -
WANT ADS 
TVtose Little Business Getters Pay Big 
•9*.=^^ 
H i l t S A L E 
KlIK S A L E OK TBAIM''—S L O T S 
I N K A N S A S CITY, K A N S A S KOK 
•ST. l l l l l l ) I 'ROI'KRTY. I . A. B A I -
I f T , IIAILKY'S l i R I H ' K R Y . 
K.HI S.-.I.K 2 Story House l ight 
antl Water, corner H t h nntl Herl i la 
Ave. T e r m - See Owner at l l o u - r OSS, 
A. Greene. 
BOAT, K I S H P O L E S , $10.00 , . „ „ 
W E E K . M A K E KK.SKK, XTIINs. i< 
A. I IA1IKY. ' • 
FOR R E N T 
FOB SAI.L^-M ACRES ONE MILK 
NOI'TII OK TOWN. FOR QI'ICK 
CASH J.M.IHI I'KK ACKK. I . A. RAI 
IJ.:Y BAILKYS ORIMKRY. 
DON'T l'l 1' the Bnliy In the dresser 
draw rr Iluy n ited at Summers 
Ktlrnl luie Store, I'eiui. Ave. »t l l t h 
st :w-tf 
FOR B E N T — F u r n i s h e d rooms by day 
or week or m o o t h . Apply 14th 
i t ree t and Ohio a v e n u e . F. SX Doua-
las- I0 8 tp 
AI 'TO . sKRYIf 'E 
CAR roa 
• tnm ini ' l . 
B I B B . P h o n e 01. C. C 
22-ta 
W A N T E D 
F O R SAI.K—« L O T S ON>; H U H Ix 
KROM NKM I I I U H S C H O O L .IIOO.OO 
I'KR LOT. C. A. HAII .KY. IIAILKY'S 
Q B B O C B B V , 
FOB SAI.K Oliver typewri ter . 111 
t xrrllent con.fit Ion. Wil l sell cheap 
for quick cash deal. I ISJUITS of Hex 
00, Sl Cloud, Fill. .".II tf 
W A N T K H T W O "l I In,-,- lol,.. fur 
bui lding site. Cheap for Cash Qlra 
full Informit lon nnd pries ta first tat 
l e r . Bast BBS. Bl Clond. 
KOR SAI.K—.' V I N E G A R l l l l l . S . 
S1..VI KACJI. IIAILKY'S . i R . l t KRY. 
I.AKK FRONT. •". a.-res sa li'iuiti-
t-f.il l ake at n sacrl f lc Ideal luiililliii! 
I .'111 Hires 2IKI feet lake front all b l g l 
Vind gooil land. $110,110 per a* rr 
| 2 fine itrovrs at Iviritnin p i i . r s 
Come and MS BThaYf SSS lulve 
D R A Y T O N .X l l l l . l . 
N VIM l l t l S S C I ' 
- I N U N , 1 > l i l ' i N | l l 11 
111. 2 
1 
1 1. day of .1 HI2.Y 
J . K. CONN 
I'l-i-sitlt'iit Tc i i i |a i r i i ry < l i a i i i i i an 
" f ( ' omn i i - - " i n r s of lbs Lakes 
Tobopekaliga KJBSlmmes Hi 
\.-r Nsr tgat loa D l s t r l c l 
: IS F, H A V I S 
' 23 July n ib 
ladg Bleak 
\ r c i n u a I iinirili.ni0 
I l u l t O K I D N E Y A X D Tin-. 
_ ,1'hn-p- grins one lauxh 
I U , A D D K 1 { K K M E D Y Three laughs, t 
ng relief In - ous cases 
r t h e Sou' ' . , H i I' N W i l 
Klnston, N. r.. writes tbal b. 
h i d very serious pnln.« in MM hack mnl 
side aud a little Inter ni - ayss bseasss 
asssb scbad, thrabbsd s a d hurt and 
finally arai sds issd t" irsai 
also to -.I a physi, ian wblcb In- did 
ti u.l SftST bs had takrii several kinds 
of kidney metlirinr- pvitlintt results 
one day whiie looking over a npwi-
isipcr saw II..I... Kidney nml Bladder 
BJeassdy adsartlasd pi.ii.icii tn try i - . 
it. -rafr- a l tar tasiag ona asst ls paiii-
in hi- l.ni k and sidr left him m d nlso 
wa- al.Ie to unit wearing glasiaes wi tb-
aol eyei botbss iaa him anyni'irr. A 
ic ..f iiuiiii Kidnap iuui niiiii-
SSdy i- Itiliir.'intrr.l t . gtfaj r , . . 
suits when others fail. YM.iir neighbor-
lio'id druggi-: -el 
HORO M K O K I N K t O M l ' A N Y 
Beaumont, T e x a s 
ITS Hie I' lare 
" i going .. i 
• "III .a . I 
Where i r e rou i • t r s c 
timV" 
I ... _ • to.' to 
where I am • nl Irely . nt 
i f f from lie- world " 
"WI Iny tl • plrMir laailh 
will i ln" 
BLONDE IIKSS OI'INKS 
"There'- ..nli om' n i i n lliat can make 
nie g i te SSea ,,,, n i g a g e m e n t r ing. 
Thai 's the i i i - ia l lnsnt man." 
I one. r i a l i i e l - t i i m i t e 
Sightseer: (No! knowlns he is tnlk-
i i t I,, tii.- pr. - ,i, m ,,f ii„. company I 
'I hai.- heard tbal thousands are em-
f layed here. I ppomirr how- many men 
really work I 
Presldeal : "Aboul ona lu s s s t f 
f'fty, milter." 
Diiifii-iinn,..: (out 
1' h not o imii- , i... ;,i . 
B h e i - m y Pi i fr n ln i - I ,ant I . . i „ , | , l , 
f l . I h S s a i d 
\ New Hue 
Meyer D i n ork this 
t i o r n l n s I wonder what wai the 
l i l l - i - s - -
Eddie II - u if, LM, 
f.- for l'1-..ikfa-t and bl 
•hip 2.'. South, I .:.: 
1 M, 
"f Ur- f ini te la 
Ihr Bams of I'nknop ii-
I • M. ai*' itrt.il 
deemed a' • ordlng :•• la« d pp m 
is-ur thereon en tin- 2."t|. r J u l . 
A, I>. 1112.-.. 
i< 't <"t Seal. 1 .1. I.. OVEK81 R E S T 
Clerk Olrcuil Court, Osceoli 
Count] 1 







u i i . 
* 
I I ' l l t l l ' V 
BUILD SriiELNGTH 
T h e be ly drp: : -L insjr i l j .. . . ths 
blood for strength. If , he blood i-, 
inn, impure and undernouriihed, 
your i trength is impaired, your vi-
tality ,r, l o i v u t d aim yeur p o w e r ol 
L E O k ' . I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D feeds the blood, 
bui ld. : , , : h, red and 
f iure. Good red blood 1 •salth, .nd new vigor. 
Fortify your body against disease 
Maki.t it stronger, more healthy by 
Ming L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R 
F O R T H E B L O O D , tke ideal toni 
i n d punfitr . Ask for L E O N -
A R D I ' S E L I X I R in the ye l low 
package. Refuse all lubt t i tu te i . A t 
all druggis ts . 
t 1 in trying to 
Then s îe 
Winnie : "I'M 
boondf" 
Hill: "Dido't have 
f RuhlHpr' 
rl* i l . ' 
*lu.t I lun 
y n i In. 
-. -i bli 
ta I l -





This inn is aquipped with 
:i imivt ri;il motor whicli will 
operate mi any 110 volt cir-
cuit of ilteriiatiii'^' or direct 
cilll'i lit. and uill give the licit 
service ol' any fan on the mar-
k e t Our price 's $ 7 . 5 0 
(.'all and look them over. 
CRAWFORD 
ELECTRIC SHOP 
In I mirl of , rniilp . l inlcr . O - i r t d i 
I i l l l l l l . s t a l e nf I InM.I.I 
li-Mii, of Wil l i i im l i . L e e 
lit I l l l . .11 Dl iK III SVIII COI K l 
l i • . . Ilrill-.P I I I . . * I l l l - ll]* 
i bis I '..ni-: foi I 
• ii I :,<• ••- , . o f 1 
M - . . . i - r d , I i h r f s a h l I '.lllll I > 
loa : 
ftl-e, TbS ' I ' " I '" ' Or l l l l. l 
ii iiii ami s l n g a l a s tbs kind-
and r i f t i i t or - i.r -ii .1 deceased ta 
uml . , |M'nr before Ihis c -t on 
I., t'-i. tba 2ii .lap ,,f .1 na>. \ I' 
• c i . nml fil.- objections M' any tbsy 
.ve. I.. Ihe granting Of Letters of 
Adminis trat ion on sai.i es tate , «»ther-
v, i-e the name will !-• graatad ta -aid 
i ir i iry w . Rgte) ri I., - .unr etber fll 
:.. r-oii rr persons 
W I T N E S S nn niin.* ns c.uini.p 
J u d g e "i Hr- ' "imip itf, . ii-iiiti Mii. tas 
MM duy of June, A li . I03B. 
l Seal l .1 w . O U T E R 
.1. 25—.1 Hi i: 
Not i re of Appl i .a i i .m for T a x D s s d 
NOTICE i s III 111 i;\ QIVBM Tlial 
.Vtlii I i i i s - , p u r r l i a s r r o f : 
T . n O s s t i f l c a t i .No :,s:i g a i s d tin Ith 
* in > of .luiir ,\ ii a laaa\ 
h u - filr.l s n d Certlf lcata in my of-
f ire and hns made a cj-M. at M.H for 
l av BBSS] lo i-sur :n arroi-iln ntr witli 
l a w . s u h l cer t i f l ca t s aas teasas ihe 
fo l lowing deacrlbed proparty, i l tuated 
it, OssaOll C i:* I ' lo i i . la . tn w i t : 
Lot III Hlo.k 182 St ('Ininl. 
T h e s o l d luml being SaSBSBSd nt l l le 
Sat ! ..f lit.* 1--U M I -a id re r t l f i cn te 
Ig Ihr name of \ , f l l l l BSB 
I ' l l l e - S s a i d r r i l i t i , a l , . s h u l l la . r r 
dr.-Uiril aaSOfd MM I " I.IIV. l a s 'In il 
w.II Lssns thereon on ihr ISili day of 
. lulv. A. l i . 1820 
(I •'. '-'• Sral i .1 I, O V E B B T B E E T . 
I I'M k , i l l Mil I t I ' 
H 'oi i i i ty. F ln r i ' l i 
. lune i s . l u l , | t ; ,\ y f%. 
BKflftUiftU^. IJJ&Zrl^Ul&WM, 
FOR SALE 
Lois '.>, 1:1, 2'I lih.i I.s 2:t!l SI. Clou, 
$600 
T u l . e s t l i r I U I I M I I . 
GREINER REALTY CO 
nr ;in> Kciil.nr. 
KUslnuDMi Win 











The St . f'loud T 
Ibui Sbeamefi^aWeckftom Jacksonville 
SUMMER 
EXCURSION FARES 
Round Trip Jacksonvil le to Eultimore $49 .54 . 
t o Philadelphia g66.O0; to Boston $72.18. Fares 
include meals and berth, with extra charge for 
outs ide roome. 
Also Al l -Expense T o u r i from Jscksonvi l le ; 11 
d a y ! and longer; $80.75; s n d up. Tour i include 
K e * York, At lant ic Ci ty , Washington, etc . 
Write for i l lustrated booklet s n d for information 
about l o w rates to northern cit.iea and resorts. And 
ask for detai led itineraries of the 
special All-Expense Tours! 
A l . . . . i l l n l . from .Hi.ml tr l'fiila -Tl 
ilrlufpla via I P . . . maa-nllti-ml ll 
H. S. Bark lb lr . . SVan 10 daya. JJ 
MERCHANTS & MINERS 
- T r a n s p o r t a t i o n Co. 
Pier MO Kaar B a r S u n t 
Jm k a o n t l l l . i l ' . i l . I . , 
Telcphon. Cla 
KOK SAI.K—111 KKIII . . I I S A D D 
I M . M A C H I N E Kl I M i , s in .mi I l l l 
I .Kl l . K O I K K V . 
W i l l r i i A D E OB B E L L Siskiyou 
c I.P i uiii',*i n a for r ior lda prep 
i i 'y . in or near BL > loud Mj praam 
i * i j " BI tas "i.'i.i P lacer atlas nmi 
tin in property, timls-r and s u n UP 
PI a i r e . t o l i l n i i i s i n h g o l d i .Mlltt'S 
$15,000 Writs for B a r t l r n l s n li I 
\ n ka, I'nlif. I.' !• 
I l l l . S.%LE— K i l l 
I I \ - i .IHU I R l 
I s l l l l M 
FOR R M i : \ i; M M . \ i s ni , . high-
• 
i .•- i 
-
i iprnur ,-: 1 2 I.ot*. ;;t; nntl 15, Sec 
:,; south, r.i n e -
Srli l inolr I.anil ; 111,1 Inves tment Co'B 
plat. L. It O A T B S , B o i H'Ts, i ,i,r 
i 
l l l l i I I I M 




H O I 
M l K.V 
^1 M M 
W A N T H i i A few live ncre tracts In 
See. 12, T o w n s h i p 2T. l tunge 30. H. 
tt. t l ray . St . Cloud 37-tf 
M I S I ' K I J . W E O I S 
W I T H D R A W N PROM A O E N T a Lofts 
i s . IB, a s In blork 108, I'ltu-ldti nvrnu. . 
n l i l only In- aol.I hv Mrs s . I>. Tonilin 
i o n . A. „ , , 
C O M R A D E S -I h . i i r srood for in le . 
IV....il yiird lieliveen Sth nnd ISh 
on I'ellliviire m e , „ i | „ r aaWsBSB 
1' O. l l m (117 II K I l e t t lnge i . l.l T 
IIIANK HADBT, Sfttparlssvsja .tits 
ine. liniiie. wil l do your iv .« at BOt 
pes bear, A N . , u a - i i , - - r.n-s, Oagaaai 
MM So. Florida Ar, i'.,r. U t a , 
BEE I N T E R i s i : v \ 
f o r i - i l y | . 
t l iul B r m i -
I n v e s t m e n t i 
tipe aers bracts 
Klll t Kl XI I M K S T . M E N T S 
IN \ I It I \ I. I III s l N I > > 
l l l l l l I U l \ R E S I D E M I S, 
\ \ l \ M I I H ^ - I K — 
H. GILBERT 
i;, II r i .' 
Mil K l . l t . III .II . . . 
l i l s s l M M K K | I \ 
u l f i . 
I'll*Ml I ' h o l i r 2t>." 








.;..;..;..;..;..;.. • : - : - : - ; -
TWO and ONE-HALF 
ACRES 
witli Buildings on Good 
Road. Close to City 
Line 
Only $900 




\, - ' handier (if t 
Mui.I. I ' l l 
H O M E S A I 1 r v L O T S 
OKANl iK I.KOV KS i . \ C B E A G E 
W E I M I V T * \ 1 k F O B 
E X I L I S I V K A C E N C Y 
OB T I M E O I T I O N S 
W E DO ASK T H A T F O L K S 
W H O L I S T I l l l III I'KOI*-
E R T I K S W I T H I S A D V I S K 
I S WTIKN HI I I I r i t O I ' E B -
T I I N AKK SOLO. 
DUHTILE 
Bft,:?^ 




W. G. KING, MGR. 
^ Opposite ll ie St II , , i i , | Ur ie l T 
J ++'l-+-l-++*+*+++'M-'!'*+'MH-+<-l»fi 
* '.. ..' -.; . . ' J .. .. VAaVsaaS I 
itOBT. M. DRATTOM V. M. I I I I . I . 
.IAS. RAGE 
SI. . l . u u l . Fla . 
FOR OVER 
z o o YEARS 
fmarlem oil has been a world. 
wi,1e remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions. 
DRAYTON & HILL 
/ . / : . / / , ESTATE 
HITnlsMa1 i 
Osreolt, t o u i i t ) . l l i , . 
i o ' l 
deal . 
Borrect Internal troubles, itimulats) e f t s l 
ft. Three i l . e i . All dniMurt». Insist 
I origuial u m . u u - O o u > M a n . u 
••in ' I ' I " i I nn UP 





vest ing nnw 
S p S l E f c -t ,'> ,v, vii iiKjffi m...', , 
